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D.snatched from our grasp. We bave every DUBLIN, Feb. 7.--Mr. Ma1sh, one of the O n'hau y, Ribohrd Pvoer, J O'Onnor
encouragement now. We have the support recent Traversera, las been Induced by his Paver, J C Redmond, Sexton,

of the public opinion of the civilized world friends ta leave Ireland. He will proceed ta Smithwick. A M Sullivan, T D Sullivan."P
sustaining us in this just and moral struggle, Australia immedistely, is ostensible purpose
and fer over the rollingwaves of the Atlantic being ta organize a Land Langue there. PARIELL TO AMERICA.
we ave anew Ireland of our banished kind- Other members of the Legue are going ta The Boston Globe on Saturday morning
red, those who were driven.freom Ireland by America. It it neot Improbable that the printed the folloNing Epecial cable despatch

QUIET and DETERMINED, Irinsu Landlotdism, and stretching its gener- meeting of the Executive Committee ta- from Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell :-"The
oeus hands acrot the ocean te belp us to morrowhere will be the last for somae finie. Government expectect that the blo vstruck
drive from Ireland, onceand forever,thint code The Ladies' Leegue will leave the League at the Land League by Michael Davitt's ar-
of infamous land laws whicli drove them offices. IL le probable that the vwil appear rest would be a crushing' one; but, beavy as

TilE NATIONAL CONVENTION. from Ireland lu the pat." Iila new offices and under a new name this itis a tis personaily, we have already indi.
In view of the League being forcibly dis- week cations that it will recoil upon the forces of

solved great vigorl i thrown into the work of landlordism. The Irish people, instead of
organization in the Ladies Irish National PARNEbL18 MAN1FESTO. ,being intimidated thereby, are bracing them-
hand League. An address ta i Our country- EXHORTATON TO THE IRISH PEOPLE T BE MODE- selves firmly for the coming struggle, and

THE LADIES' LAND LE AGUE. women wan to-day issued by the Misses RATE IN SPEECH AND AcTION. assurances reach me from ail sides that there
Parnell, Ciara Stretch, Nannie Lynch and As soon as the Irish members bad beenu will be no flinching among Irishmen in the
Harriet Byrce, the four Honorarv Secretaries. suspended a meeting of the party, held after arduous times that they are destined ta face.
The address declares that the time has come the discussion, decided ta issue a manifesto Poor Davitt Sleeps to-night in Mlilbank ,

ras y when aIl law will be suspended in Ireland and ta the Irish people asking them ta remain Convict Prison after is first day of penalt
- wheu, in ail probability, the trustedleaders and quiet and not allow themselves ta be forced toit. He arrived in London early thi emorn- r

organizere of the League will be imprisonedt, lta a confaict with the armed forces of the ing. Several Irish members of Parliament
and calls upon the women of Ireland te do Empire. The address of the Irish niembere waited up aill night in order t sainte him

[By Telegraph toPost ancdTauE WITNSS.J their duty while theLr countrmen do theirs. ta the Irish people is as follows :- on lis arrival, but le was conveyed away
It saysa: "They do sot abrink from danger, i" Fellow-countrymon, et a moment when secretly from anoutlying station, privately

Com:, Feb. 1.-A Priest and twenty mem- and one of the no bleat of them, Michael tee many acte of the Irish executive abrogate brought batore a magistrate for recommittal
bers of the Land Langue have beu summon- Davitt, bas already bean reconsigned to a the.law and tend ta drive you from positions and ordered straight te Millbank. Yester-
ed to answer charges of intimidation at convict's cell." The address thuconclaudes: of constitutional action, the reign of force day the howls, the cheering and the signe of
Mallow. t Form yourselves ioto branches of the has been inaugurated against us as your re- uproarions joy with which the British Houst-1

Sheeban, Secretary of the Parneil Defence Ladies> National Land League; be ready 4 -

Fund, has been committed for trial on a ta give information of evictions in your dis-
charge of intimidation. Bail waallowed. tricte, ta collect fande and apply those which1

At yesterday's meeting it was stated that have been entrustet! ta you as emergencies..
Yather Lynch, of dassachusetts, had bonght may arise. Yeu will probably have ta adminis-
an estate in County Cavau which the tenants ter the money collected in Europe and
would be willing ta purchase. Davitta said America, where millions of our race have been
they hould ask the branch of the League in exiled by the inhuman land laws.',"
MasEachusetts ta raquest this gentleman ta LonoN, Feb. 6 -A large demonstration
undo the injury Awas made in Trafalgar square on Sunday, .

Truth says to-day-cA struggle oughtto under the auspices of the London Radical
be made t introduce lin the CoercIon Bill Clubs, te protest aeainst coercion.
a clause framed on the stnes of the Irish DUBi, Feb. 4.-The authorities have justDisturbance Act of last session, which isued instnictions ta the Royal Irish Con-
would render it impossible for the landlords stabulary to adopt unusual precautionary
t evict thoir ente for non-payment of measures in view of the disturbed state of the
unreasonable roen, or for non-paymrent of country. Upward of forty freshi mounts bave
unreasonable or even reasonable rente, where been provided for the horse police. It la in-
owing to tmporary circumstances, this Is tendet te materially increase the strength of
impossible until the Land Act has become this brancha of the force. An arrangement will)
fIe.The po rcion i istepredt la Arct f shortly be carried out by which bodies of
the protection of life and property in Ireland police will be stationed at distances of fromt
The Ministers admit that the property Of[e ten to vwelve miles auder, so that, lu the
tenante Is not suliciently protected. They - vent of the telegraph wires being interfered
can hardly, therefore, refuse temporarily to with, communication may be kept up be-
protect it; indeed the soie reason why this tween various parts of the country. Light
bas sot already been doue lies in the action of vehicle, wea horsed, are, Itst understood, to
the House of Lords last year." dbet, iherset!, a ioneuto ete l

DOuBmu, Fb. 3.-At the meeting of the be pros-eled for eutlying stations cnnectet-!
Land Lague to-day, MrDavittbroughtrpartieso f six mn nmay rapidly be
forward an imposing plan for a conventin conveyed tram eue peint fa another la fhe
of delegates frem every branch of the League eveal of urgent reinforcemelte being re-
in Ireland. He sketched the details of the uired
plan, whch were that each branch of five ire. A. Sullivan, wife of the member for
hundred Members should send one delegateMeath, visited Tllamore to-day and formed
and branches over that number two. This a Ladies' Land League for e purpose ofconvention, he said, would be called ta show saies'otat!eLongue forkîinpcse o!
Mr. Forster and England that the local leaders carrying of thelc Longea rk insea lic
of the organiantion throughou Ireland were joined, and uan Executive Committee and
nether ru an , blackguards or scoandre ' other officers were appointed. Branches were
and thow r."Outrage"Forster, te als eformed in other towns and villages of
chief alanderer of Ireland, that the Coerco IrelLn Lou t no tek ter tnatu e prnounce a Thre policemen bave beau sbot, one seri- T.~]V'I"IX
ment againet coercion, as wewL as agaist rel lurking round te ust o mHoein Edin-
sud munuiecturet! outrages, andn!mk uv lucklng round flic Custoza Bouse la Edin- t is rebyo etepindu mafaue utrge natiomake known burgh. One of the men committed suicide. presentatives bere on the floor of 1n Of Commons, the first assemtby o! genflem nin a emphatic manner the national demands It a supposed they are Irish Americans, and House of Commons. A proposi to depart in the world, greeted the news of Davitt's
in regardtobthe Land questioe vit wasnot are suspected of several attempted robberies from the ordinarv .I legitimate pro- arrest made up the most brutal and pain-t
necessary for the branches to wat for the and of having attacked and wouuded persans cedure of! cament, and ta suppress fui scene ever witnessedl l that Chamber.
passing of the Bill. They should proceed t ,dring the night et a stroke the liberties of our We are doing our utmaost te ritigate the
elect delegates at once, and send them upto One cof the most experienced detactivrer on country, las imposed upon us duties froin horris of Davitt's confinemunt, as he is in
Dblinthe moment the Bill became law. the Irish staff le ai present in England which we could nt shrink. Strictly and very delicate health, but we greatly dreadt
There cau be little doubt that the Govern- making enquiries in l idand and Northern -admittedly confining ourselves within the the result for bm. To-day a strong reac

cnw o tis conbenion eirbefoe towns respecting the ramifications of the rules and laws of Parliamentary action, we tion set in. Afler the fir t excitement attend-
delegates comoto Dublin or immediately Fenian society. resisted these flagrant proceedings. Only byI ing the expulsions, the Radicals of England
afler their arrivaiethere. Davitt will be exempt from hard convict resorting t aopen illegality could our efforts will yet discover the mist4ae they made in

The Land Leage sned a cireular to the laror and tram associating with the lower t be defeated. On Wednesday last in viola- ccndoning the authority of the Speaker of
branches to-night, calling olen sem to eletgrades of criminels. The state of his tealth tion of the lawsuand liberties of Parliament, thef ouse of Commons and allowing liberty
delegates. Secretary Brennan says there are will also be taken into consideration. This the voice of the Irish representation was te be trampled on in ber own temple. Soonera
between 800 and9 00 branches, which will intelligence was allowed t aleak out with a arbitrarily silenced, not ta facilitate any effort or later a coalition of the Whlg and Tory ter-
return about 2,000 delegates t aDublin' view, it is supposed, of alla-ing the anxi Ofet o!f use legislation for the English people, ritorialists must te formed ta make bead

cing fheconduto of the Hrue ulaes benoue- hie friegds regarding his piphysical ailments. which las always received Our advocacy and against the Englisl democracy, and they will

graplhe! iosor 1the rUnited Ibgdomenta DBLIN, Feb. 7.-It la understood that support, but in aider that a Coercion Act then find how fatal for their own freedom was,

Amercalsud Australie. several other Land Leaguers will joain Egan for Ireland might be forced through the the precedent of yesterday'."t
IA ia ganAstral i.belovotlepouce w a rari. Parnell as gone t Paris for a few Legislature. Lest evening we 35, yu eUTe-

et fi enrad Lgue offices, tnd oatlc days tao se Egan and complote arrangements presentatives, for claiming Our rights within FIURTHER TROUBLE FOR ENGLAND.0

togue wIi te disbanded by-proclamation. respectiug the.Land League fund. The cost the rules and precedents of thls assemblyiG VKOFEEscDEcLARATioN O iAR..
A an-metngaiflthest Longue. flloa ofithe defence in the State trials le reported to were removed by force from the Chamber, L O b. 8.-A Cape 'own deepafdli
chArgot ticnGoverumeah La i e e .nspiracyt o be£1,500. and a cene rocalling the worst days of the t oDons , eB 8.--A a peo wnadespatcht
,capeara tc r nelmen t wut h nspSecure tc PARis, Feb. 8.-Mr. Parnell tas arrived Stuarts disgraced the records of Parliament. neye fie Boers are preparngs for a desperate
passageo! Icor ea thus e ore for thepurposeof looking after the Land Advantage was talken of our enforced ab- deftne, and threaten to f vade Natal. Great

pAssgeeti th e! fion Bill. ae y League Fund la M. favtt's name. sence ta rush through the Huse rensoluations ets of life is expected.
Aameting of the Land Lague to-day -ageFn aM. aItsnie which were designed aginst Ireland, which LONDON, Feb .7.-An officiai despatch'

Dillon counselled the people ta remain WoRCsSTER, Mass., Feb. 6.-At an indigna- vest i an digual autrcpe, dated Pretoria, Jauary 1i, says the troops t
quiet, and Brennan also addresaed the tion meeting of Irish citizensIthis evening veri l as individu autocraties pave and captureda ao ger on the 6 nth. The osa of the
meeting. A large ccavt! cutoide cîseret! foc speecîu-s vere mado by teîleers' ont! cpra- deprive usaun joue roprosoofatiscefe!al] guet-cpto!elagrn e61.TcJso!fc

meeing A arg crwdoutidecheredforspechs wre adeby heclegy nd epr--antees of freedom of action or speech. In the Boers was very heavy. The British loss was :
Davitt. Resolutions condemning the con- sentative Irishmen. Resolutions were midst of such procaedings the new which alo seavy in conasequence of the treachery of
duct of the Government wero adopted. adopted condemn!ing the action of Parliament reasu i rro s ingravity. the BerS, who, alter hoisting a white flag!
Meetings are being held through- suspending Parnell and locking up Davitt. rehes uns r iIrelauddlygrse gravits. fired on the British. The Boers are attempt-
ou , the, country. and a memorial Hundreds were unable to gain admittance. Mtings arc ilegal Y supprase , accste are ing to get the natives t rise, but without eue-
has been prepared, and has-been extensively .Nsw Yon, Feb. 6.-At the various meet- b known to us and tosdnany of y during Ce s. A numbetr of loyalist have beu
signed b Englieh Radicals and moderat ings of the Land League to-day the arrest ofthest recent events a the counsellor of forced ta join the Boers, and sei ave aties
Home Rulers, asking that Davitt be treated Davitt was vigorously denounced. tolerance, restraint and prudenceaas been ave been murdered. r n
while in prison as e first-class miedemean- NEw oRs, Fcb. 7.-The Worlds catie ny seized without waring and flungnbaeIntosa N, Natal, Feb.7.-TheBosareu
aut, a accont of the state of hie health, it lsreported that on Tuesday night a0cm-- the horrors of pena servitude. Fellow- throwing up entrenchmets on Lang's neck
The Parnellites abstain from signing if. bined attack will be made by the me countrymen, we adjure you In the midst of scarping the face of the bill and setting fres

The addre.s of the Irii members ta the Rulers on the Goverament, and an cadvor thesesa adures'on to mat e tcaentagle me and h eu
Imbul peoplewf *s reoccîvét! laDublin fa-nighf. îtede ta socure fIe pastpaoemout oftîbodc- fiese triais and! provoaetonse le melain the la entangi encaneut!borses.
If advisos tIcmatennce esauldn ing taon fteretadng o!tpe Cenclos Bli te noble attitude that bas aiready asisted yeur Lonoe Fo. 7.-The Dutch Red Crossa
flac pdososth cri.,estntea: ' pecet e-rocs' Tdaton t d h rultimate victory ta reject every temptatio ato Society of the Hague announces that It is
the present crista, and says: si Reject every -Thurs;day. L dcnit iodradcie n o ob arranging to render medical Aidto the com-
temptation of conflit, disorder or crime; be It lestated that £50,000 of!tc heLand caitf, dbneder sut! crime,neo deot .abeatcangn le Trnaas ad la cn-
not terrorized by thé briéf reign of despot- League Fund are invested lu foreign securi- y terrerrze uli'e t orie!reiget ydespotimp. bstants. lunfliTrasvasae lits ceatrl-
l sm. If yon are tru ta yourses-es, your ties. Tue Daiy Telq-greph tIs morning ray:-
triumph La certain.> Parnell went t Paris fr the purposeoate certain.There re t hremn ornan g un-y

DU N, Feb. .- Among the great massa! of ithdrawing the funds o! the tend League appea"To rcusrmtealndGreatbritau eoitbAs fothe wearctre os l-of rcano mtvgun-
flic Irishi people flic arrest o! Me. Davitt ls invested! in fhe names Parnell, Egan est! DII- enmity btwee aitem ancdteEngi fael-te earortetft offfevf csthe flbs Bitseit-
condened as covardly' aud arbitrary. Ev-en Ion, sut! re-investing thiem under îhe signa ocais'toten amg t who e mangenerousl s terane li autesequene Brofa heatdened
lais vorst enemies thinki that fhe Gos-cru- furea o! persons not atively cosnaf ed vîo ow.cesse ve amn vaIedn mass enalf, l hoftili ti the Kingeqonc Asa!teo !
ment lias maede ea mietake sud shldt et least the League. It ls stated thiat Parnelli illar vnno ana sar es iniithes H.se flKg Comn! hiaternoon,
las-e breught hlm to trial, aste Conservative support s motion for un adjonumentt ofie PFelaow-countrymen---In discharge of our u fli rouatelegramicon;rig terstate-
Government did. lItAis geaerally' suppased! dobate os the Caercales Bihlet-mornow night. duties hecreoue attitudoeuand oue setlons ment that thelAheges citend tic forceo-
that his extraordinary' speech et Rorrie, Tip- Sema Home Ruions arc ta fa-roux a! sot -rot- lave becs andt shall be la ev-rys ine et tntie unhelatent te eeIn
perary, lest Sunoday, exhausted! the patieuce lng at ail, alleglng that legally' the Biil hes guided! by cousiderations tee s'eut lnterests. tiiinua leGi!Gsf
et the Gov-ernent. •"In tIs speech fie not s'eItbeen reat! s first lime. -Wceask s'on by s'eur. orderly' self-reetraint,
follng reakable passage occuredt!-- . lIt As believet! fief·the American tranches s'our unshaken organization, s'eue doter.- Gil&erl Laird, St. Manrat's Hope Orknes',
tDe' . s'eu beiav fût .< single pro- of the Land Longue bave bacn iustructed ,a mInet! periseveane, ttregtn onr ba.nde u-Jba-, nmten .- Itam requeostuts ecycra

meut, that -If IbIis conteat las' la - nohe iedid contributiona'to Paris. te the struggle vo 'are maintaining. : C S friands te order anothier perce! ofi.Dr. Thomaus'
beld flan thet af peaceful - a itation Parsill v!ll remtura rm Paria lu timte le Parnell, JuBtin McUarthyu John Barry, J O electric Oil. '[li lasf lot .1 gaotfram, s'ou
or -1f flic weasltns in aux hands*re ef bte voé la the -Hous to-morrov. 'The Hante Blggar, G Bs'rne, W J Gorbett, John Dais', liaving taon toetd la ses-ers! cass a! Rheu-
t isa thone of ideas, vs stonitd sftrk aur Ruions 11ave ciecidètd te carry fie egitafias O Dawson, John DiLlon, HBJ Gill,-E D Ursay, meatismi, have-oglvenrelief!whenudoctoi-a'mnd-
colore et théefrs look ai danti sud f'ta agll caceiant ute eats tawns o! Eng- '[M Heuly', R Leaor, E!%mund! Leas', Jea iees have fdledto ha ave ,anyr- éffet. Thec
flct um. Blut te ger fathr yrm legt nsùdIerôoàon 'PÇlsu 1 · Leahyoîs, J C McCoan, EfrMenMau, B O Mèloy, ,excellernt qualIfies of this miedicine should te

ac face wit couàrùî bn 'a oldhe wear n'aà îaéi le P a-let lae frsted Il E Metge, Isaac Nelne; Arthue Oteéor, made kriown,. fiai the mnililonao sufferers
beneafth 'ouï '[tsoP oderee nmd i ht aitb rae OConnor, F H ODaonôl O'Doudghue. throuhnut the world. ay ben~y>its pr&-

* nihre rathâ Iliu ltb Sdo:sebàuc le *hlii 'trsWs2 nle as a ild en t.'n . O'Gorman -Mahon, Jamecé J O'Kelit a Â.idential discovery." . .,-,.,,, y

nights bas slept little trom a sVere cuugh.
Farewells were excbanged and the gentlemenD Al V 1U M Y withdrew. Six Dublin detectIVewent over
la the steamer to Holyhead, and' wil] accom-
pany Mr. Davitt ta London. Travelling in
the same steamer la Att4ney-General Law.
I have ascertained that after Mr. Daâvltt's ar-
ret Mr. V i. Dillon, i5îcitor for the Tra-
versers, accormpanied by lessres. Egau and
Brennan, went to the Castle and asked the
Crown prosecutor whathadben clone with theGOM MET ROS a COYENFOUTprisoner and if they could s'e e him. Heé re-
. ied that 1e knew nothing about IL. They
thon went to IUndar Secret'ei Buc e who.

INTENSE INDIGNATION could do nothing. They ankal if tha-Lord
Lieutenant could obt aln an interevie fer
them, but ho replied that no one in Ireland.
could assist thm lu the elIghtest '1egree.

Lo'noN, Feb. 3.-The first scene in the ex- They thon desisted. The arret t ge erally
traordinary avents that took place to-day is condemned as a great blunder. It i uni-
thus telegraphed by the Heralc' Dublin cor- versally considered here that the-Governaent
respondent: Michael Davitt was arrested intend to abandon the retrospectivo-
here this afternoon by two English detectives clause of the Coerclon Bill antl bave
on Carlisle Bridge. Hewaschiargedwith vio- therefare arrested Mr. Davltt on-thegroLac
lating the terms of bis ticket of leave. I have of a breach of the condtitons of bis titke'-of.
just learned the details of the arrest. It was leve. Mr. Davitt reported hirmef re;ul y17
very quietly effectei. Davitt had beau work- according totbe conditions'of hisroIlens* until
ing atthe League offices Ali the morning with July, 1878, when all the Fenian priroars
the ladies relief committee, who are busy having bean liberated hle thought he hrd oe
getting ont their addresses to the Irish people. further need to do so. This action bas 'ti--t
Between two and three o'clock he loft the boe complained of. Mr. Davitt arried at
cilices ta dine. Withb him wore Mr. Brennan, Elolyhead at ellveno'clock and a pilo engine
the Secretary of the League, Matthew Ilarris, travelled ton minutes ahead of bis ti ain.
of Ballinasloe, both of them defendanta in The newsof the airent of Davitt spr.r
the recent State trials. They walked down through the Provinces wlithamazing a: ..
Sackville street, and were crossing Carlisle Nmr Yons, Feb. i -- Thomas Brennun,
bridge, when a detective oflicer named Sher!- Sacretary of the [Land League, Dublin, sendi
dan approached Michael Davitt, and said: the following cablegrami to the Irish World:-
d Mr. Davitt you are wanted at the "DavItt was arrested. The Castle authoriti*
cjastle." Mr. Davitt said good afternocn doclare bis ticket.ot-leîve forfeited. Ibtonse
to hi@ friands, and walked ta the excitement ail over Ireland at the news. The
Castle with the officer. There he was taken governmont, by thianact, bas thrown off the
in charge by two Scotlanti Yard datectives, disgulse ani gives ail whom it rnay concern
who told him that they had ordrs for his ta knov that it wili make open
arrest an the grounds of brencli of the con- war on the Land League or on auny
ditions of bis ticket-f-lave. He t once other organization througli which the
recognized their authority and handed over Izish people rnay doclare its will. Great
bis revolver, and roquested the chief detec- crowdtis are gathered around the newspaper
tive to give it ta Mr. Brennan. He alie asked offices, and inots of mon are discussing the
tben ta send t the League offices for his act uani speculnting an to the nex stop the
overcoat, whicb was doue. They thon on- ?kovernmaut will probably talce. The people
tered a cab and proceeded ta Kingstown, tire bolii and deflant, but cool and-disciplined.
whence the prisoner wili louve Irelandnla the Hold all the money for the Land League until
mail steamer ata aquarter-past seven. About I advise by cable.' Davitt, it will be re-
half au hour aftorward Mr. Brennan went to memberei, whilu the British Government
the dotectives' office at the Castle, and asked was punishing Allan, Larkin and O'Brien,
Superinteudent Maillas, Chief of the Detec- Was engaged arming the people, and was
tive Force, what ha! beconie of Davitt. Mr. arrested in London and sentenceid t 15 years,
Mallins refused ta give the iniormation, and but aftervards pardoned on " ticket-of-leav.'
simply stated that the English detectives had i p.m.-Davitt was taken from the train ettaken hm away in a cab a few minutes pre- Willesdan station, so as to avoi! a demon-vilously. Mr. Davitt'e ticket-of-leave having tration et. Euston station, wbere anumber of
been suspendedh m plinbleai servieer l even persons bad collected. Theproceedings beforer
year more petal servitude, his original sen- the unagistrate ut BOI street imerelyconsistedtente havingtbeen one of fifteon years. I lu the production of the warrant for the pris-caliod at the Lague offices imme- oner's arrest ad ientiication. Davitt wisheddiately after the arret and saw Mr. to ask the reason for the rvocation of hisBrennan, wbo infermet me that lie had nt ticket-îf-Icave. Sir James lugham-said thatboee tea ta kbisrien , nor di! lhieknow bis duty was simply ta son that Divltt was avhora fleyblid taken hlm. "Whaf liaLs catis- reonvietwhoelicansa luat!liaon revakred.
et the Government to atrrest him so sudden- Tenvict wsticns had bereokd
ly?" I asked. "I suspect," lie replierd, 'that The warrant was then signed! by flic matugin-
tey have be spuretati ly tate for th cm ital ivit t ilbnk
peoposat! convention whiclîi je srutaielti."c PIsfl'i

Mr- oe vtens t b ai" e iliel Dav-it arrivod in London by Irish
aut ta kil! por Davitt nov. Thby nearly maillt :450 o'clock this mcrning. I was

starvo him tnd illuset him to deet befere accompaniedl by a number of police ont de-
but tbey will cortainly finish hlh n tective officials In plain clothos. A pilot en-
this time. "Dit o xapect this u 4tglue ran in front of the train from Holyhead

in arret?" I askied, "Oh, ye" said ir to Londan. The Chester, Holyhead!, Orewe,
Ketile, t the Govecnment ar tiesparate now :rtaffiord, Rugby and Willesden stations were-

tey are ooi sho -boys and haels teir strongly guarded by police. Latar in
they tire a Inte" l cop-bnuandi bavelenst t ri the morning a considerablo crowd assembledLajilp&2' Ž Ni communication hanslicou ce- Inlu levstreet ta sec Davbtt breulit Up,eund
ceived from Mr. Davitt by any or hie friands.in ecwstret t ittou g uean
The arrest causat great excitement In t there was an exhibition of much augry feel-
City, but at the League offices everything was ing when it was kuown that he ad aliresdy
quiet. The clerka are busy sending out tho been caomniltted ta prison. TI Dublin cor-
Convention circulars to the local members. respandeut fi the lies says :-"tt Thor is ne
Miss Parnell and tight or nine lady associate surprise at Michael Davitt's arrest after his
are occupied n a large room o! the offices infameatory sd scurriens language ain
making their circulhrs ready for the pot, and recent speeches in refarene to the action
quietly diecussingthaarrestof the nfonder and aiofte Governmeut and. ta Me, Forstee's
recognioed leader of the land agitation. The cbnracter."
arrest created consterastion in Dublin. In NEw ar, Feb. 4.--A ral d special re-
the evening I was alle ta gather the facts poarts Paenel. as saying flte Speaker aobe
about it. Davltt's pardon was revoked by tbe Huase cf Commons allowed Gladtoane t. do
Queen, and a notice to tbat effect was signed hast yur n t hoe suspended bhm (Parnel>
by Sir William Harcout, Home Secretary. for trying te do yesterdayWsaidt respect-
Chie! Superintendent Wildamson- and Detec- cr aement peoseotte GDvitt for ois v.pecbea
tive officer Swarton at once luft London, rnmd th present Gaveimtef htbiphrow
reaching Dublin tis mi»llg withi au arde'r n h rsn oenetwade
o! errent ta take Mr. Davitt tari. At the fie p droscution, thereby tacitly ad:mitting
Castle tI Engitah ofdcers wece antrAductd that Davitt had committed no offence. Ah-.
ta Me. Davit nd edoersa, tame ather speech reports Mr. Shaw as saying. h.
A telr.a I shoiud ha ladbnam s.la afraid Davitt will never come out ce.prison
Aon tram-Landuo last night ta Super ,alive. Home Ituler O'Kelly nays ths scenes.

intendent Mallon', anklng him If Mr tutwtnessed In the HouseetCommons when.
vas in Dublin. Ater leafing the Cant the whole ItNdy of the Iish reprerentatlve&.
the cab drave doAr fo Kingtea her a nwas usponded fron teir functions as- mem-
firet-clas sleepn terti vas enaget! a bers of Parliament, will alwaya be qnoted a:
board the mail eamer Connaught, he same proof of the tyranny quite as possible under
ateamer an wisch Mrc Davit uad ther re- so-called froe Instatutioua ai undor UIrdS--
leased Fuian, Messrs. Chambe,. McCarthy potiam Of a Cromwell r a Napoleo..
tansd O'ren ametoIreladh a nners,.Ca Extraordinary precautions were take, ai
187 O8Brien, came ta oIreolande In Juur Chester und Crew to prevent the rescue.of
1878. Thoe eald corespondtent tcaveiled Davitt by the Iciet. po{u!ation.- }Dlanâ.5n4
to Kingstown by the mail train with Messrs.Dab theaIrs or tioneNlanant.
Brennan, Egan, Harris and Dr. Kennedy tabouchere are tnteraeting tiem sulve.in.rc-e
members of the Longue. ' gardi fo a memorial conccrnlng lavtt.

Bain was falling fat when the party went on Ite iuderstoodt that e calrin1 exnanaon
board the steamer and asked to be allowed to Of Davitt will be made i'L consequsnCe of
sec Mr. Davitt. The ocer in charge pr- statements lu ragard ta bls health.
emptorily refused to admit any one. Dr. LomouN, Zeb 5.-MIchael Davitt, ·wha. was
Kennedy said that he was Mr. Davitt's medi- arrested on Thursday, apd yesteMay tm...
cal attendant, and bad been treating lia for prlioned at Milbauk prison lu. thla city? was
the last six montlhs for a pulmonary disease. to-day transferred to Portlaud prIsonne a Dor-
He deunanded!, ftherefor, fo sec Mc. Davfit setshire. Ou lthe arrival of the puisoner snd-.
and! Mr. Williamson at once consented! ça con- .escort et Pjrthand, ho was driven in aocriage,
dition: that tic other gentlemen prenent ta the prison. Ta avoid recognition Da<ttt
vould witbdrav. Mc. Egan thon vent on was dresedt ln citizen'a clothes lnstead! o! thiê
dock sand induced! ar. Mallans, vho vas lu Ac getin ntonmeetiggewa.
charge, ta intercedte for sn intorvtew, BThIseld :ra Lougnratonmetin Gay,
Mrc. Mallina ctliglngiy dld,and Messys. Thon- ht!a e toio Crssy weersent.
vas sud Egan weealso edmittod!. Mr. DavitIt T bmtiTn prtotectedglst vte presat.o
vas ln good spirite, san dclared .that hie Dat tinrt andaondmne the ationt af t
arrent would not Influence l aud uiqvement Do-viment su Icndmntic acctiong. era,
lanany. way. Eno ait . i. mnu uovernment aso heldt ayborough Balnso a
had doue e cowardly act sud committed!~, altoboit laets ayoagfslaao
gross blunder. Ko sent. a message te Mc. ate plcs -

Walshaf.Balla, advising. hlm ta get oufnt -

flic copntry et once ae lie .wold! senfer The Irlsh elament le gettlng ta-be very
eeverely la gprison, owving to ithe weakienes af. strong :anflic Senate. Thora is Joues of
hAs health:. H~ sdded! that hicospoc ted .Flacide, anative lîlishman:; Palr ef 'Novade,
teo:te tsken ha!f e aBow streef maiglstrate lu, a satlve Irishaman Sewellocf Nev Jersey, fie
~herning an sout bacl ta Darîmoor. Ho. .same; sud OUye,of:-Pmnsylvrïia, if ho I5.

is in.weal heal b, and during othe last, tree. .elected, vil! be a natiive -trishman too, n '

f
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CH APTER V.-CONiNUED.

LàdCalit~b~ thae's t hl-lroomn. La.Lady Ceclilreac ed aidh s Hrnas
sons' ire just ended, dl'e Hindcws,
t d leoking W,earilaenIte-andd an

the n eliqV afternoIion dtecop-faggd an
pa'a Lady CeciLglansed atce tp? 'coapassIo
stelya.

a You look weaa-d tehdeat, Milas ta
castle; I amR afraid yoNe nd ti MIes Da
rymple terrible lttie anos lar ieatores
Do go out for a walksudPuea snd tPns
nd I will go and drass de under tl
trees." ~ fed"

idBut, lady'Daugai-field-"l
"Lady D Lndgyf ned li3 n the drawing.oon

yenaa saDbanerifYen choose-she will no

objet. c a sure you need a walk. Come

ct.dre Ia sd fec your whole tamilyc

Miss Henctstîe obtaiued permission t

teks aeaisud set out. As she passe

dore ta noble arching avenue she espie

do tarl'h dangter and the twins soleanl

searl'd ndar s big beech, sewing for thei

livee Lady Cecil looked up, smild, an
dded appeal fromr enwork-. Very love

ly sied appd,lhe amber aunshine silftin
donc tirok the green and ruby levea o
beros-flpoting, aiundant brown hair, flash
ieg sck -fiiptirtat other amber sunshie ii
Lerac omazal1 e, from the sweet smiling lip
rei theqsst de nit dress ith its inuumer

ahi. fo ue snd frillings, its point-lace col
lat, d ç snu bordering. In that shimme
lg noic' and with a long sprav of tangled iv.

gbud roberahain sire m'tiht bave been paint
d foc TitneiQueen of the Fairies, hersel:

Baurtiful as savision--the belle of the ses
.seuiFmught, courted, caressed, beloved b.
ail.",Did tha contrast strike sombre Mis
Hoibcastle, in 1er plain brown nerino dres
ugir et texture, of color, of make, walking i
tir dust as sire went by? The ater dres
teý

bigh rned su dropped hall an hou
l r. lue ladies and gentlemen for m

io lawn party would abe ere presently
à.a snd one of the twins' nise dells, big an
little, had ihad a new dress finished. Ladj
Cecil looked up, and said sie muet go. Th
twins pleaded piteously for one game o
Stag, uand " Aunt Cecil" consented . Th
dalle0were flung down bu au ignominiuE
beap, and Lady Cecil fiew in clase of th
children with a zest, that for the moment
equaled their own. And chus it was, flushed
breathless, dieheveled, Iaughing, romping liks
a girl ol twelve, Sir Arthur Tragenna saw her
firt.

The earl had been late-it was the earl's
inevitable fate te be late on every occasion
in lift-and the great Cornish baronet, had
driven up te Scarswood In a fly like any or-
dinary mortal. Through a break in the
beeches, her clear sweet laugh rang out as
the twins pounced upon lier, and made her
their captive. All aglow, all breathless, she
came full upon Sir Artbur.

Ho vas laughing froma sympathy withibati
merry peal. If aie Lad striven for a thon-
sand years te bewitch hie she could never
have succeeded half se eil as in this mo-
ment, when she was not thinling of him at
all. She stopped short-sill laughing,
blnshing and aghast.

- Lady Cecil Clive, I believe ?"
He took off iis bat and stood bateheaded

before ler-tall, noble, gravely smiling, as
Lady Cecil gave him her and.

" BiSr Arthur Tregenna. I am sure. Did
yeu net moet-Pansy be quiet-aid you net
meet papa. ? He left here te go te the sta-
tion.3>

't I did net met hilm. Probably I passed
bim, fer I left the station immediately."

" Then permit me te welcome yue in hie
stead. Ah ebore is papa now, and Major
Frankland."

A second Ily drove up, and for the first and
]st timse in her life, L"dy Cecil Clive was
glad to see Major Frankland. It was a rare
-a very rare thing-for La Reine Blanche,
trained into perfect hlgh-bred self-possession
by three London seasons, to feel a touch of
embarrassment in the presance of anuy one,
king or kaiser, but sire fait it now.

' My dear boy-my dear Arthur! " TIhe
carl aprang out and shook the young baro-
met's baud with effusion. Such a contrelemp
just a moment too late-I saw yen diive off,
and I return with Frankland, of the-the Lan
cars-Sir Arthur Tregenna."

The two gentlemen lifled teir hats. Sir
Arthur rather stifly, and under restraint-
the gallant, whiskered major with that charm-
ing ease and grace which had years ago won
away Ginevra Dangerfiald's heart.

"Aw, my dear Lady Cecil-chawred te see
you again, and looking se well-so very well;
but then we ail know, te our cost, La Reine
Blanehe invariably looka her best on every
occasion. And lere comes our chawming

osteos. Aw, Lady Dangerfi eld,so happy te
ineet you once more. London ias been a
perfect desert-a howling-aw-wilderness, I
assure you, since two of its fairest flowers
bava ceasdaw-to bloorn1" r

And thon tira mistress et Scaravood wras
greetlng ar d relomeing lien guests, sud thec
firat detachmeent et Oie hava part>' begn toe
arrive, sud ln tise bustla Lady Caci made
g>od hon escape.

Tira tavelers rare shewn te their rooms.
Sire ireard threm go past-hreard tire major's
aggravating haiEf lisp, balf drawl, Sic Arth'u's
deep, grave touas, sud e-ienched eue littls
baud vhere it lay ou tise window sîi, sud set
hem scarlet lips liard.

" The sultan has conme, sud bis slave muet
raiL unot It plasea him te tir-ow tise baud-
karcief. Ha comas bei-e ta luspect nia as
he mîiht a hersa, or a house lie waned- toe
buyp; sud If I suit him. I amn te be boughrt.
If I do net-Oh, pape] papa1 b oy could pou
asbject mea to se sirameful an orde±ai 7"

Au imperious tap at tira deor, au imperl-
eus roice without:

" Qoeenla! Queenie are pou deadi Open
tisa door." .

Lady Cecil epened it. My lady ail um-
mary euelin, Valenciannes lace, sud paerw
roses, appeared, bar block ayes alighit, bar
cbeeks giowing witir pleasura sud liquid
rouge.

"Ceome, Queenue ; yen are ta ha an tisa op-
posita sida-firet i-ad, and ail tirat.' Bvr-
orne bas cone, and Sir Arthur and the major
are on the croquet ground. Beally, Ceci,
Sir Arttiur isn't bad looking-that is to say,
If he were not beaide Jasper. Ci in aslons
are odious, and beside him-"

e Of course, bearde him, the Angel Gabriel
if he were to descend, woud appear to dlsad-
vantage. Ginerva, Sir Arthur looks as If he
had rommon-sense, at least; more than I
can say for your pet military poodie. Poor
little Bjou il ithe onlyi ew what a danger-
os rival 'ias coen to oust him 1"

iDon't be sarcastic, Queente," hnercousin
aasrered, vith perfect: good temper ; ciit's
the wort thing can posibly be said of a
girl. Makes mari'afratd of iar, you know.
Yen may take Sir Arthi on your side; the
mlo of couse, is on mine; and we shall

T'e T UE j', -

orquet yen off the fac etof the earih He ùdielng o ft ttoor
plis s he d sVerûg-:s:4us anizas , btnkt s .gsla'aJlttlo disgracea

They. desendcd t Ggethr to the ciroquet. fUl te find po like thieat the lastimment .'
ground-.san admirc'blefoil:::blonde ad: .hke .this sgo' verycomfortable thougi
bfi'ete. Idy rjangefield -knev it, andGinera. 'My noveleis really lnterestiug;
ríadthe mostpf it, as-she dieverything COnassAgl, -on the 'eve eofber aMriàge
else. witi the Duk? of.Crowradiamonds, runs away1

Sir Arthur d not play l H te:ok afseat with a chiiraig 'young 'Leadroom, Whose
wit' the ear' on. the limit of he roquet ordiuary..conversatloû reads like blank verse.i
gaoàidand,'talked and s atched.thfplqyers. WeiI' i 'I muet I 'muset, 'suppse.p Sie

e- The m'ai-or and' Ldy Dangeefiid piayed a threw aside ber novel and arose. ut le' so
le vigoroa's game, sendng" 'î:tli'adyersaris 'preposterously fine and aunshiny thisi mon-
at balls'io the farthest limitspfespace, and never ing, that I am certain we will have a Storm d
id !mnssng a boop. . r; beffre night, and come home drenched. Hall f
- Lady Cecil played abominably; er side an hour.did. you say, Ginevra, befer, wa

was beaten inglorieushylu every game. Hvo start ? ;Traquilize your nerves then dearf
n- could she play ?-how could shie do any- ..-Israllb.r.ady lu half the time?.
- ting, knowlng, feeling, that the ayes of Sir A aweek had passed ince the afternoon of
. Arthur were upon ber, wile he caliùly de- Sir Arhm's and Major Frankland's ;rriva, 1
y Ilherated rwhether or noe sie were fitted to be and a very animated week i had beau. Lady1
e his vife. Dangerfield never grew weary in well-doing.;1

Lady Cecil was right. Sir Arthur's eyes her fertile brain originated pleasure pa4 yp
were' upon ber, and Sir Arthur was spe. after plesure party, with an assidnity wo'cthy 1

; culating as te whether or no she vas fitted te of a better cause.
st hb his wife. What a fair, sweet, proud face Thers bad beeu iobg excursions t. uine
e, it was; how mucl soul in the solO£y lustrons thora lad ben a day's visit te a distr0nt gypsy
of eyes; hiow much gentlens, and goodess encampment, there Lad been law tbilliards,

about the perfect lips... How like ,a brigt, boating parties, croquet, and dri'es asud gal-1
o hppy child she hasd looked as hli had seen laps te every interesting spAt .for milesi.
'd her first withr brown:-bair flying, brovwa eyes around. There hadibeen Fortium & Mason's
d daiicing, rose ilïs langhing, and peil chceks irampers, chickens and cha'snpagne, pates deà
y soitly flushed, la that bewitcbing game of fois gras, and Claret cup, Oh land and ses, sudÉ
r romps. Could any one who locked like that now a genuine old-lasbeoned pIcule te the

d -wholoved littlé children and played with seas shore was under way; Fortnumn ad
- them, a very clild he-rself'be thecold-blood- Mason were voted a nuisance; they would

g ed coquette, the vain flirt, who trampled on bail their own kett.e on the sands, and makeE
n heaits ewholt sale, for her selfish gratification? their own tea, trupe gypsy style, dispense witht
- No, no, a hundred timeRs ne Such a face the tall gentleu'.an in plush and prize calvesè
n must mirror a pure-and spotless sou]; eyes from the HaU, and wait upon themselves.
s, like thesa took thair kindness and tieir My Lady, "ver on the alert for somethingg
- sweetness from a gentle and vomanly heart. new, Proosed this, and hiad beau warmlyu
1- lHer loveliness -makes muen er captives. seconded on ail sides.u
r- How can she be blamed for that?" he A week iad passad since Sir Arthir's ar-
y thought. He was beginnirg to plead for her rival-seven long summer days and nlghis ,
- aiready; the spell of tirat "angel face," which under the sane roof with Lady C.,cil, the
f. had ensnared se many, was baginulng te greatest flirt of the season. What did hea
L- throw its glamor over him. And ha was pre- thiuk of her by this time ? No one couldy
y disposed te re pleased. He wanted te fulfill have told; not the young lady certalaly, toe1
s hie father's dying wish and marry iis old whom his manner was calm, friendly, and
s, friend's daughter. gauli, but as far renoved froin ber expari-p
n Lady Cecil's party experienced a third dis- once of love-making, as It was possible toe
s astrous defeat, sud by that time the sumumer imagine. Net her father, watcing him, fur-

dusk Lad falien, and the countless stars were tively, impatiently ; ie bore himelf towardsi
r out. Then one of the yeung ladies frin the er with the saune distant, somawbat stif
y rectory-young ladies from the rectory areal- courtesy he showed hie hostessuand the othera
y ways useful-went into the bouse and played ladies who visited Scarswood.n
d some delicous German waltzes the music How was it going te end ? Would he pro-S
y floating from four high windows, open trom pose, or would ie, after another week or se,a
e floor toceiling. Lady Cecii waltzes, with the sayI "Good-by, Lady Cecil," in the same cool,
f rectorsaill son, with Squire Talbot from grave, unsmiling way -in which h nov said n
e Mresambe, with Major Frankland even, when .good-morning and god-night ? It was auch
s tiatesplendid officer at lst lait his liegelady's an inscrutable face, that face 'of iis, that ita
eside. If she hadnever flirted before, she flirt- told nothing. This solemu, uplifted manner,
t ed with Sir Arthur's eyes upon ber. those grave toes speaking arava sentences,
1, He skalli take me for what I am worth if| migt be his way of maki g love, for ail the i
e h takes me at all, Ehe thought. "I sshal earl knew.
r never play the hypocrite te entrap him." For Cecil herself, she liked it, and liked 1

What did Sir Arthur think, sitting there, him all the better for letting her so tran- i

i looking on with grave eyes? lie did notdance, quilly alone. AIl women-the most hrardened
i ha did not croquet, he didn't talk much ; he coquette among them-like men best who 
Swas not in any way a carpet knight,or Iu any don't lower their flag at once. She was be-d
-way an ornament of society. Frivolous people witcingly pretty, and fresh and briglit, and j

3 like Lady Dangerfield were apt to be afraid knew it beyond doubt; but as far as sire c
of hilm. Those calm, passionless gray eyes 1t'uld see, aIl ber beauty, and brightness, and m
looked at yvou with so earnest a light that you fascinationswere so nuy arrows tbatglanced i
vwereapt toeshrink under them, feeling what a off Lis polisbed chain-mail armor. Singu- o
foolish, empty-headed sort of person you were larly free from vanity; in a calen way sie was N
aman t eh respected, beyond doubt-a man conslcons of her ows beauty, as sire was proud p
not so easily te re liked. oft er own ame, but the smalluaess of person- v

What did he think? Under the stars she al conceit she never flt. And roassured by I
looked very lovely, ad loveliness in woman Sir Arthur's manner, she lut herself grow e
covereth a multitude of sins She waltzed friendly, and plasant, and familiar, as it vas
with themaill, and Sir Arthuur ws one of those in her genial nature te e. Ste got down off A
uncivilized beings you meet now and then ber stilts, and walked with him, and talked t
who do nt like waltzing. Your bride-elect with hir , and found, when properly drawn a
in the arme of another man, aveu though it out, he could talk Weil. Ha could tell her, fi
be in a round dance, isto your iih-trained mind by the hour together, of fair, foreign lands, of d
a jarring and indelicate sight. She waltxed un- the Ea- t--every inch of which ie knew- h
til her cheeks flusbed and br eyes shone like every sacned place of which he had visited. c
brown diamonds, and her clear, soft voice and He could tell ber of Australla and Its Wn- -
laugh rang out for ail. What did h tinak ? derful iidden wealth-of bright, busy, Trans- E
The Earl frowned inwardly-ouly miwardly; Atlantic cities-of California, witre hehabd m
anythiug so difiguring never appeared upon lived for monthsamongcamps and mines, asd b
his placid, weil-trained face. 'l Wrinkles the Teckless inen, the sweeptngs o the world, t
came soon aeough of themselves," he was who fly thirfor c Slty or l'or gold. w
wont te say ; a no need te hasten them on He told her ofA giers. iwere a had winter- d
scowling at a world you cannot improve." ed last year, and of how narrowly his lie Lad

Tiere came a cal!, t' supper u and the waltz. been saved. Hehad beau In many bair breadth v
ing ended. The dancers paired off and de- escapes but noue so critical 'as this. Lost on M
filed into the supper-room. the desert a flock of wild ledouicns, inflamed ai

"The tocsin of the soul, the dinuer-hall," with rapine and liquor, bald swept down upon t
laughed Lady Cecil; eand wat withi three ,him with shrill cries. He foughrt nsainst o

F games of croquet and' four waltzes I am both terrible odds as long as ha coula, then, just a
hungry and fatignd." a lance head had piercd bim, a horseman il

And then the rector's tall, bandsome son- had ridden dowa like the wind, and with a il
a 'Vareity man-with that flirting manner r-:ging English cheer haid laid about him, if
smae young men cultivate, Qaid something in right- and liet, like a lion. Wherever that
a whisper that looked tender, however it fiaubing 'blade fell, an Arab Lit the dust, r
might sound. Sir Arthur's gryi eyes sasw it Then, faint'aud sick fromi loss of blood, he p
ail. Was this ilirting?-waîs La Reine reeled froin thtad.dle, and opened Lis eyes t
Blanche at her favorite gaine. in his own quartera iAlgiers. b

H l nr c -"And the gallant Englihman who saved o
To ove or notrt ov e'tro yo ?" Lady Cecil breathlessly asked. si

.e lSir Arthur smiled.
They went into the brilliantly lighted "The gallant Englishman uwas au Irish- C

diuing-room, where an Aberdean salmon a man. A very tiger te fight. His eame s'
la mayonaise, lay reposing tranquilly In a among the Arabis vas as great a sorce of L
bedi of greenery sud prawns, where lobster dread as that of Cour de Lion te the Saracens, o
salad, and cold chicken,uand pine.apple cream, orBlac'k Douglas to the Lowlanders. Ha was m
and Moselle and straw berries, looked Itke an a captain of Chasseurs, is name, O'Donnell." i
epicurean picture under softly abundant gas- She was sitting beneath the open window. d
allers. .As ha pronounced tire nameo ire looked at har, t<

.Lady Cacii still kept lier- victirn, tira tall, but sire had tuned suddeuly and vas gazlng n
aim collage man b>' ban sida, sud tirey de- steadfasthy at tira suammer sky. He looked
voted theeselves to onc another- very as- at her, than rpoke agalu, slowly'."
clusivaly'. Thir vans probably' discoursing "ÂAnd Le knew ypou," ire sid. <i
tira tivai meis et saumon sud lebstor salad, 4a Yes," Lady Cecil'a toues had chranged s si
but they> looked as il they rare gontly' mur- lita; but aira turned now, sud tira brown p
murnug. eyes mot tire gray eues quitu calhmîp. "VYes. tk

Sir Acthu- rhad tire post et houer on the I did once know s Reddmond O'Donnell-six
righrt ef Lis hosteas-.Major Frankland sup- pears ago, I think-..fi Ireland. Ha nmen- v
ported her ou tira laft. Sic Pater vas net tioned kowoicg mc, did ha ?"
preent--ha st solitary' sud siens lu is "By tire mearet chance. ln Lis quarters ta
ctudy, liko an oysten in its sheal, whila feast- eue day I dama across aeok, s rery' hand- ti
ing sud mery.making veut ou around lie. somec copy oft" Marioin," wih peur uame on L
And wheon tira great ocrmolu aad mualach- tire diy-leaf. Vona had lent it te him, It ap. Il
ita dlock cvr tira mante! struck tire hiaIt peared, sud it haad nevur liaen returned."
bouc after aloven, tire comnpany dis'pcrsed, sud "Captain O'Donneli Eeemis fated te save R
the guasts souglit thecir arn ceooms. Whrat people's liyes," said Lady Cecii, laughring ; cf
did Sir Arttirr think, s ha bada tic cari's "ira ssaed mina troum drowning. Did ire tell la
fanr daughter good-niglt, sud vatchied lier peu ef it ? No ? That is lica lais mticenca lu
fieat away'l ine eau de nil dress up tira Araeyeu avare ha is lu England?" OI
ataeins sud disappear lu a ailverypshoeri et "No; I amn not surprised te hear it, N.
monays ? That impassive face ef hie gava thoeugh. Ha mentioned casually ofteaning to a'
ne sin- go eut te Amerca---ta Nov Orleaus-enriris

sister, sud fetch her over-, sud leave ber witihba
OHAPTER VI. theic frieuda lu Franco. A flue tller-a Oh

brave feliow-sa irhy descendant ef hie ira
sMETHINo xERY aTRANGE. once pcincely iroussa." lbe

" And peur picunicl issevitable, -Isuppose, Lady Cadil said noting, but tiret nighst at nm
Lady Dangerflid: and onue muet go sud grill partung ase gave Sir Anthur ber baud wits a foi
aliva, sud paru ail day, sud gat onoe com- kindly' cordiality sire liad neyer sirown ire-- Ls
plexion destroyed with the boiling seaside fore. an
sun, and call It pleasure. Yeu mean Weil, "Ho greow on one," she said thoughtfully, dr
Ginevra, I dare say, but your ceaseless plea- to ber cousin. "I begin te like him." n
sure excursions grow to be caseless bores." Ginevra shrugged era shoulders. toi

Lady Cecil sald all this ln the sloweet, sot. " So much the better, dear, for ail coneFrn- ye
est, sleepiest, lazieat, possible tone of voice, ed. Thirty thousand a year la a powerful in- av
She waB lying on a sofa, Ina ose, white ducement, I must coleess; though he doesu't lun
morring robe, ler bronzed bair all daap, and grow on me. He's a prig, as I said before- th
loose, and out of curb, and a book ln hr hand, a solemn pedanti prig--who glowers one ont the
and her gold-brownceyea full of lazy langer..' et -cuntenance wth bis great, solamn, OWI Tt

Lady Dangerfield, gt u n elaborate walk- eyes, and whoe oa neither dance nor play H s
lng costume, had juet bustled ln-.she always croquet, who doesa't know one game on the re
bustled and made a noise-and had burst cards, and w invariably treede on ona's thi
forth In a torrent of repreaches at flnding her train. I hate clumsy men, and l'm afrald I te
indolent cousi etill n a state of semi-un. shall hate mynluture cousin-ln-law." an
dress. i The solemn owl eyes Lady Dangerfield lac

"Yeu lazlest, and msot Indolent'of mot- spoke of iritated her beyond measureby the fac
tais i gat up inesanly' andi be off sud dresa. rap lu whichl tiroy vatched lier anlnnatèd *
The carnages will be here ln half an hour- flirtation with Major Frankland. A fliring th
twenty minutes I tell yon-and you haven't married woman was an anomaly thetad cau
one thing on. The plonic Ie levitable, Cornish baronet could lu no wise understand. Whi

:ON

.~ ,L, - - e .. , -
_Dngerafild - vhilL Lae'Y Daugerfield's i
bàud. etiher-shut .hiitfS up in ,istndyvw
hisSrloûithelaleetles or;ele gharec
im POtät-jealous:'rath at his wiland'
attendantcavailleé .;..

H.ano d Lady -o-l bad grown frîi rde As
ly and-imprpeetibly. They were a g i
deal toege t>*r, .ad thie noble browofuayi
Of Ruye'ad began tecliear.. - éii knew w
s was about, of course; she wasn'tioIln

fall at Lis feet theI Instant hoearried ; il
we. a ttue knight h would be willing
w.oc and win se fair a lady '..With'ier chi
mir'g face to plea ier cause, bis charmi
fortune te plead iris, there could be no mi
nor of doubt as to the issue.

SirArthur, Lady C-ci, the earl, and
young'Lady ln appelgreeathûsifis eàt
gether in the barouche. Lady-Daage-'fi
droye iajor:Franklan li ber poney;phact
The rest eof the young ladies followed in a
coud barunche, with two cavaliers on hor
back. TTe only married' lady of the -partv
ing the baronet's wife-who played.chaper
and propriety i Sir Pater hard discovered a n
apecimen of the 8aturina Pavonia Major, a
did not go.

It was ua Intenselyhot day, the sua pouri
down its fiery heat from a sky as deeply bi
as that of Italy-theheoat quivering in a whi
mist over the sa. Nt a breath of air stirre
the so lay asleep, one vast polished lake, u
der that globe of molten gold.

'iI knew we would grill to deatb-I s
sô," Lady Cecil remarked; "4but where le t
use of warning Ginevra when she l be
upon anyth'rg. The three cbildren s
vived the Fiery Furnace, and may survi
this, but I doubt it.

" Don't h so plaintive, Queenie," lier fath
interposed ; you'lli survive, I dare say, b
you won't have a shred of complexion lct
You bloude women never can stand unshin
Now Ginevra ls the happy possessor of acoe
plexion which ail the sons of Equatori
Afnica couldn't darken or spoil. Seeinj
this sotto voce, 'I that It's made up of Bla
de Perle and liquid rouge."

« le is wairm," Sir Arthur remarked, lookis
et the fair lly face beside him; "and there
not a tree, nor a shrub even, te ward t eo
Suppose w.. go insearchofverdureand shad
as we used to do e bbGreat Desert.. M
travel>r's Instinct tells me tiri-e le an oas
not far off."

" Ys; go by al means, Queenie," mu
mured thire Earl;i and wben you have foun
that oasis sand me back word, and Il jo
you At preseut I an reduced ta that sta
in which a man's brain feels like melted bu
ter, and each limb several tons weigbt.
shali lie down hure on the sand and compo
myelf to balmy silumber

Sir Arthur proflered his arm-Lady Cec
took I. lThe pien party were pretty we
dispersed by thistime. Ginevra and the m
<or and one of the rector's daughter's had pi
off to seaIn a litle boat; Squire Talbot w
making himsel f agreeable to the young lad
n apple-green musil ; the rest had paire
ff like the procession of animals in a cbild'
oat's Ak. As well go.onauexplorming e
edition with Sir Arthur as remain there t
watch the Alum bars of the author of lier b
Ing; and so the Cornish baronet and tht
arl's daughter started in searc of the oasi
1t was net unpleasant being alone with S

Arthur. In company, as. a rule, ha ihad n
hinir whatver to asay; society snall.talk wa
s Greek to him; taipnetw styles, the lates
ashionable novel, the last prima donna o
anseuse-all these topics were Sanscrit t
im, or thereabout. But alone with an appre
lative listener, he could talk, and talk wel
-not of his travels alone--on ail subject
He spoke of things high above the reach ol
aoat of the men she had met, and Lady Ceci
aing a young lady of very fair intellect, a
ihe fesmala iutesllect gees, appreciated him,
ras interested, delighted, quite breathless in
eed in ber absorption at tiaes.
Tbrybald goe on now for nearly a mile-

ery sfowly, of course, wi the mid-day the
jometer at that ridiculous height in th
sale, wher shiade there was non. Be wa
elling ber of a frightful gorilla unt ho ha'
uce ha ad AfrIca, and just at the momen
ihen the climax was reacbed when the goî
1la corne in sight, and L'ady Cecil's eyes an
ips were ap-s, and ibreathless, he stooped as
if e had beau shot.
"Lady Cecil," ie cried, tit it seing t

ain. Patter! one great drop, the size ot i

ea, fell splash on Lady Cecil's startled up
urned face. The sun stillM bone dazzlingly
ut a husge black thunder loud had gathere
ver their heuads, thratening instant explo
lou.
Plump came another great drop on Lad

Cecib's pink silk and wbite lace parasol. Oh
uch a flim arshiead fron a rain storm, au
ady Cecil'e Paris bathad cost tan gulneap

Dly the weck before, and Lady.Ccil's sumn
mer dress vas of Swiss muslin and lace, and
er bronze elippers with their gay rosettes
elightful for dry sand and sunshine, but no
o ba theught of In connection with a sum
ier shower.
"iWhat shall we do?" she exclaimed.

I don't mind getting my death of cold ina
renchinst, but ta go back and face the rest
heltered no doubt, by the carriages-all drip
ing ard drowned-no, Sir Arthur, 1 cant ds
hat."
Sir Arthur hsad been scanning tahe horizon

lirth agIe giauce.-.
«I s'eu a bouse," ha said ; C t least I seas
lli chimne>', sud whre tirerae s achimney

tara must be shrelter. .Let ne malke fer it
ady L'ecil--we oan i-oaci it in tira minutes
ne s-un. Can yen i-un ?"
" Certain>y I can run," ansee-e La IBinea
lanche. "Wkhat s question foc peu te 'ask
fail poople, as thoughr yen dldn't stand sud
ugh at me tire aftterneon pou sets-ira, roep-
g like a lunatic vith Ginevra's cildren.
h, dem-I ber tact tire drops a coming
uw, then, Sir Arthur-a fait flid sud noe
toc P'
And tien, withs ber clear, mner-> laughi, tisa
.ughty, hrandsome balla et last seasen ga-
eredi up bar flowing, flimusy skirts, bowed
n brighit head, asrd sped avay liko .a deer
toi-c tira stor-m. Sir Astint s-au, too; oee
e>' ire navet se dignifiedi, and .yet scarnpar
r their lives beafore a thrudat store. - And
ady Cecil laughedi, sud Sic Ànthur laughed,
d faster, faster, fsster, tel! tira lIaht black
ops, sud Oyant>' yas et aordInar>' acquaint-.
ce could net have brought tisem se nearn
gather as tiret heur. On sud ou, fastar sud
C faster, tire nain pursuing threm ik e anu
enging fury', s great palu et thunder briù
g above tir iseads. Blachar sud biggèr
at gi-est cloud growrs:. patter, patter, falls
e tain:; it wiii ha dora lu tonnants direcoly.
hre is a flash bhidingiy brigi, and then-
eaven be praised I-the tal! chimney is
ached, and it provos to be a house i Sir. Ar-
ur fiiegs wide the gate, and they skurry.in-
the gardon, thickly shealtered by fir-trees,
nd pause at last, wt, panting. breathlesely,
îghing, and look Intoeacih other's flushed
es.
'I knew I could beat you Sir Arthur," Ie
e first thing Lady decil say, as well as ahe
s for her throbbIng heart beafs. " Oh,
at a race i And my poor pirasol, and my
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,u.. 1 Ively Sile anyng wanderere cameupnthelraidst-th0 rnjor
àr 1alugh at, Artlu as\abauty, Lady Danuge4ègd,'hditheieèctor's daugl

ibw though yoanman'have Ldt enough to dripping fr adtôfootlike a triad of r1jr apprecîate-it7AnamysIP-tee 1 déities. Lady.Cecilgave iasp.
ady She hekldout one slim foot:-h, Queenie, QSir Ârthtu oôok .herii! the boat bas,
ue- was it co'iy -and.thbbautifuilbronie set!"-
iti slipprs, the gaylittle rosettes were ruined. The boat had ,jLï4àanugrfield, excitad,

d ln -1 And your feet:are.wet, air Ârtiur exclaim. and eloqlietly-pouied...out the tale cf the1ber, ed; that le orst ef aIL. And theri.s haIr-breadth escap s tÉuy approached
dangcr underhese trees,'iu this lighlnîgl Tîey Mwre a;l d

We mue makajr the ouea, WbaTh ,bayere a a &u.4atf or thareabout,ure. wei must makJor the house. What placq from thiore .whaithe ' hunder-storni ta
rat. istis ?" . .. soewft. atise, ndthy'ad turned al ".1 don't-kno. A most dismal and grue, pût back-at ce B he ted b
'hat som place, at least 'Good gracious1! what gone ten yrd ir-s."lngto thenai
gto a fleshi; and-ohiHeavens i~Sir Arthur, did mlsmianagementr'at thaesudden strikin
f he yo eau that ?# thaquali, away went the littleboat, keel u
te Bbe gave a little scream sud caugbt his permost, and down Into the ruffled sarit
ar.. arm. * -. ringing ehrieke Of affrght owent the two ladiesn Hfollowed ber eye-to the front windows and their military protector. The najr

an-. the oupe-just nl time to catch a glimpse could swim-so could iles Halian, the
ôÇa woman's face as eha pulled some one bas. tor's daughter. Flinging one arm about

a tsly away from the panes. LadyDangerfield tbe majorsetruck outforth
"td' """Thât' in do7 you kno iher " he shore, but an awful panic had seized the baryeld asked.i. onet'e.wife; suddén sdeath sfaredý ber in the
on. But Lady Cecil stood like one struck dumbi face, and ai preence df mind deserted ber,
se. gazing with aiiher eyas. She otruggled in the major's claep, clingln'
se- ' Do you knew ler ?" ho repeated in sur- to him th.e.while, and srrieking frantically
te, prise. , - -- In vaithe major implored sud entreatedone "It ie-it is-it is-Mies Hernoastlei" "Fer:Haavensske, Ginera, he still and i
.ew "Well, and who laMis Heracastle? Doces il save youù In-vI'nihaffrighted party
nd she live here?" on the shore, forgetful of rain now descend."Live.ere?" She lookad at hIm. "It is ing In flood, added- their shouted prayers tong Ginevra' goveraes; Andth'at other face- bars. In vain! Lady Dangerfield screamedlue that awtul, gibhering, mouthig face she drew- and-struggled, and.the picnic party was in alite away. Ugh beshe shuddéred and drew fair wayef rwlnding-up with a tragedy, whend; closer tohim. "You did not look lu time to a boat skimming like a bird over the dancing
an- sec it, but-of all the woeful, unearthly faces, waters, and skilfully bandled by one mani,-and then. Mies Herncastle came and drag- shot toward them, swift and straight as an
aid ged it away. Now what In the wide world arrow
he brings herbere?"" HOId on there," a voice froum the boattnt "Suppose we go up te the bouse and inves- shouted. "You'll go down to a dead cer-
ur. tigate. , Are you avare that you are growing tainty if you plunge about like that muchve better every instant ? Now, Lady Cecil, an- longer.

other race." The boat flew nearer. The man leanedor; They fled through the rain-coming down over and picked up my lady. Major Pfank-ut in buckets full by this time-to the bouse, and land scrambled in after.
ft. into the loa stone porch. Crash went Sir Ar- " Rather a close finish!" thair delivererne thur's thunder on the panels. The door pield- said, coolly. I' You were doiug your bast to
M. îug to the tremendous knock and flew open, make the bottom. Are you all right there,
al and they stood face to face with a tall, gaunt, sir ?" Look after the lady, wili you ? I
g," grim old woman. think she ia going to faint."
nc ."I beg your pardon, ma'am," the baronet (To be continued.)said1; tI didn't mean te force an entratce lu
ng this way. We got caught in the storm, and TWO ORGANS.
is fled lere to shelter, Will you permit thia Regulate first the stomachs, seond theff. lady to enter?" liver; especially the first, o oas to per formle, As you've burst the door open a'ready I their functions perfectly and you will remove[y suppose you mây, retorted the old woman, in at least nineteentwentieths of all the ills thatis no very hospitible toue, and casting no very mankind ls heir to, in this or any otherhospitable glance on the two intruders. climate. Hop Bitters I the only thing thatIr "9 Comeinifyou elike and sit. down. i will give parfectly bealthy natural action tond Bhe pointed to a couple of wooden chairethese two organs.-Afaine Farmer.in thon went out of the room, snd upstairs.
te And then thire came from down those etairs a Archbishop Hannan and his secretary havet. long, low, wailing cry, so wild, so unearthly, safely arrived at Rome.I so full of infinite misiy, that Lady Cecil,
s with a s-cond cry of alarm, caught hold of FOR BRONCHIAL, ASTHMATIC ANi

the baronut's ar and looked at him with ter- Pulmonary Complainte, <'Brown's BrOnchialilrified eyes.ifid eyen Le ,,th 7 Troches" manift st remarkable curative profll d Did you hear that 7" she gaspdiete
a- Yes, Sir Arthurhad beard it-ratherdiscom- par-es.
ut posd ihimsolf. He held her hand and listen- EPIDEMIC.-Just Uow cough, colds, lung
as ed. Would that weird cry be renewed ? No ; and bronchial complainte seem to be ipidemic.y a heavy door slammed above, then perfect si- ln these cases of sudden colds the best thiugd lence fell. to do le to get a bottie of N. R. Down'ss " Let us leave this horrid houseand that Elixir, which invariable gives speedy reliex. harsb-looking old woman," exclaimed Lady and untimately affects a complete cure in alil:o Cecil. '9 I blieve the place, whatever aise it cases where the breathingorgans are affected.e. may be, is uncanny. Of two evils Iprefrtithe Use it in time and prevent serious lungeo rain. .. difficulties. Sold by ail Drugglsts.
s. ltThe rain is by no means the lasser evil 25-4ir of the two. I far I must ha arbitrary, my

dear Lady Cecil, and inéist upon your romain- Bolloway's Pills.-Cure for Indigestion.-
s ing at least ten minutes longer. By that time Indigestion, withtorpidity of the liver, le the
st the lightning and rain will bave ceased. That curse of thousands, who spend each day with
Dr was a strange cry-it sounded like one in accumulated sufferinge, all of whihh may be
o great pain." avoided by taking Holloway's Pills, accord-
e. Th deor re-opened and the old woman re- ing to their accompaning directions. They
ll entered. She glanced suspiciously at the lady strengthen and invigorate every organ sub-
s. and gentleman seated by the window. servient to digestion. Their action is puri-

f . hope my raven didn't frighten theYoung fying, healing and strengthening. They
il lady,"sire said ; "ire do ecream out most un- may be safely taken witiout Interfaring with
s earthi That was him you heard just now." ordinary pursuits, or requiring much restric-
, She looked at them again, as though to see tion in diet. They quickly remove noise aui
- whether this statement was too much for thoir giddiness in the head, and dispal low spirits

credulity. and nervous fears. These balsamic Pills
Sir Arthurrmiled. work the cure without debilitating or ex-

r- " It did startle usa littie, I confese. Your bausting the system ; on the contrary they
e raven bas a most lugubrious voice, my good conserve and support the vital principle by
s woman. Will you tell us the name of this substItuting pure for Impure blood.
d place?" - ,a
t "1It beBracken Hllow." REST AND COMFORT TO THE
r- ' Bracken Rollow," Lady Cecil repeated SUFFERiNG.
d the name in a still more startled voice. " BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
s She had her wieh then sonner than she bad Las no equal for relieving pain, both internal

expected-she was In Sir Peter's haunted and external. It cures Pain ln the Side,
o bouse. Back or Bowels, Sora Throat, Rheumatism,
a "Ay, your ladyship, Bracken Hollow, a Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Painmaiin sd lonesome place-main and lone- or Ache. "Lit will most surely quicken the
., sme. Ye will bave heard of it, maybe. Blood and Heal, as its acting power 18 won.
d Ya're from the Park beyond now, l'il lay ?" derful." t Brown's eousehold Pauacc,"

'- Yes, we're from ther ark. Do you live boing acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
here in this lonely place quite by yourself?" liever, and of double the etrength of any

y diNot quite, your ladyshilo; sions Most O ethr Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
, the time, but odd days a young woman from h In every family handy for use when
u the town cones to help me red up. Yu wili wanted, i as it really le the best rerndy in
p hev seubener, mayhap, at the upper window the world for Crampe in the Stomach, and
i. as yo came in ?" Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and is for sale
I Again she looked searchingly, aaxiously, it .y al Druggiste at 25 cents a bottle. [G26
, seemud to the baronet. He hastened kindly
t to reassure ber. MOTHERS1I MOTHERS 51MOTHERS !!
- "W did catch a glimpaef a face for a Are yen disturbed at night sud breken of

second at eue ef tire uppor windows. I Bnp- peur reast by' a siek cild suiferlng and crying
,pesa yeu ara i-salp irude4 upen Lare as va withr tira exornciatlng pain et cutting teeth ?

a intruadod upon peu jst nov ?" If so,go at once sud get a bettle et MRS.
,'" Ay, rareiy, rareiy. I mind once "-shec WINSL1JW'S SOOTRHING SYR UP. It will

- rocketn hersalf te and fro sud looked dresa- reliera tire poor little sufferer immed[alely.-
oly before her-."I mind just once afore a depend upon it; tiare is ne mistako aboutit

young couple got ketchred lu tira nain as. pe Tirera la net a mothrer en earthr who iras avec
adid, and came here forsireter-. That vas six used it, vire wiil not tel! yen at once thaet it

pears ago--siz long years ago--and tbere's wilI.regulate tise bovals, sud giva r-est te tire
beein manuy sad snd heaavy changes since tien. mothar, sud roete sud hecalthr te the child,
Hu was rare an' haudsome that day, sud aira operating lika magie. It is penfectiy safe te

,-eh, it's a queernwvrld--a queer-world j' use lu ait cases, sud plesant te tira taste, sud
,"Lhady Cecii, tire nain Las ceased-I think ls tire proscription et eue et tira oldest sud
va map ventura forth now. Good.dav teypu, beat female phrysiclans sud nurses lu tra

imadame, sud thranks ton tire shelitor peur roof United States. Sold everypwherp at 25S cents
,ihas afforded. " a bottle. / [G26

He laid a sovereign lu her slimy hanud.
- Sire arosa, dropped him a curtsey sud vatcihed SHIPPING ARMS TO IREL AN!?.

hlm eut oftsight. ,ToLEo, O., Feb. 2.-Cnsiderable cf s
."A fiue 'gentleman sud free viOL hie finy axists among Irishrmen Lare, sud lu
m aoney, and sire-ah, it's a beautiful face, auj particular among members et thea Toedo
it's a'preud face, but thaere's aiwaps trouble ln Land :League, over the dlscovery tirat tise-

istore fer them s carries theair hreads se highr, Iriai have pucrhased sud shripued.te Now
snd them hsaugbty apee aiways sjxeds most York 600 muskets, with .ammunition snd
tears. A fine gentlemanand a beautilul lady,. fixtures. .Tira arme are those wich rere
but there's troublaeiu store fer theam-trouble, used lin qatltng tire populace lu tire great
trouble ," railroad riot et 1877, and'véro formerhy pur-

-.- chased by tire Fenlane interested la thrat
CHAPTER VIIL mevaement.

"THEa e MAsY Â A LIP," ETC. - a•m-
LAaDY CEcIs . wot feet were considerably Erra CocoA--GaArFUL.AND -CoMuoaTso-

wetter before she reached the picnhe party on t By a thorough .-knowledge of the natural
the aand.. But there was no Leip for it, ard laws which gogern the operatiôns of digestion
she. laughed good.-naturedly at àll Sir Arthur's and nutrition, art.by a careful application of
anax-eus predictions of tuture colds. , tfhefine propetiCe of weil selected cocoa, Mr.

> Mishapsuand misadventures, rain-storms Epps has providcd our. breakfast.tables with
Sand goneral deinoralization of ona's raiment, a deliceUly. fiavored beverage wich amay
are what one inevitably expects at picnics. save usmany heavy deotor's bIlla. It is by
It le un the nature et things for lightning thejudicious use'oftsuch articles of-diekthiat
storme to come up lu the midst of ail p'a- aconstitution mayb'egraduallybuilt uppntil
sure excursions. I wonder If the carriages strongenough .*to resist., any tendency te
safaly, protected those we left behind ; and: disasse. Hundreds of f ubtle maladies are
above all, I hope Ginevra and ler party wrae floating.around us ready te. àttack wherêver
not out la that fairy bark of theirs when the. there l a wvak.poin We may.escape m ny
squall arosea.. "a. fataletaiby,'Waeepig eusèives ell

But they wer. Two hours bad elapèed. fortlfied with, pure blood and ,aproperly

between Sir Arthur and Lady Cou Ieaving 'noùreied'frame.-Civl Se eaGoutta. Sold
thepleasurp pafty ad, thair ratura, and:dur. only lu packts iabeled-".JAss Ens&Ce.,
in ihose troebur 'dire .nisfortunes had lie- Hoepatbio Chemiets, London, Enland."
talien thm. The whole plonic pàrty ware Aise maakers ofa e ét s OHooreLT IEsawoi

aseumbled n uone excited group. as the two for afternoon use.
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- ..DY .. TUE

*Llfe's mn>' years,-
With thoirns:of.Woe

And thel. storms e tears,

tnd toeir darkest nights whse sdówy

lit Witt the flashes of starrieàt hope,

nai tir sunshiny dys, lin whose calm

e tc londsd oflie témpelt--the shadows of
gîGlOdsof

And ahi Ve pray
Wlthegrief so drear,!That tc ycarsamiy saY>,
When their graves aenear;

Tho the brows of To-motrows be radiant and

lighISWIlove anti with beauty', wit 1ife anti '«it
With et,

ho deado heats eof Yesterdays, cold on the
bier

0o the boiats that survive thema are evermore
dear.

For the earts so true
To ach Old Yer cleaves;

Though the land of the New
Flowery garlauds weave.

lut the owers of the future, tho' fragrant
and fair.

ith the pas's withered leaflets may nover
compare.

or de ie tach dead leaf-and dearer each

i th(e wreaths which the brows of out past
yens have worn.

Yes I men will cling
With a love to the last,

And wi!dly fling
Their arms anound their past I

a the vine that cling to the Oak that fallSa
e the niv twines round the crumbled walla;
or the duit of the past some hearts higher

prime
'han t stars that flash out fron the future's

bright skies.

And why not Bo?
Thc nId, aId peaic,

The'nw and the> know
Ail out hopes and tears;

c walked by their side, and we told them
each grief,

cd they kissed off oui ters while they
visperot rulile!;

cd ttc stories of eart that may not be te-
vealed

the hearts of the dead years are buried and
sealed.

Let the New Year sing
At the Old Year's grave;

WitL the New Yenr bring
What theOldYeargave

1! the Sttranger-Year trips ever the
BLilW5î

ad bis browa wreathed with many a
roEe ;

et bow man> thoras do the roses conceal
bieh the roses, when withered, shall so scon

reveal .

Let the New Year smile
When the Old Year dies:

lu bow short a while
Shall the salles be sighs?

a' itqtranger-Year, thou hast many a
charm,

i thy face le fair and thy greeting 'ara,
ut deaier than thou-in hie shroud of

amav-
the frrvoed face of the Year that goe.

les i bright New Year
O'er all the earth,

With song and cheer,
Ttc>'yhll hail th birth

ey wili trust thy words in a single hour,
ey will love thy face, they will laud thy

power';
r the New bas charme which the Old has

not,
d tte Stranger s face makes the Priend's

forgot.

RE POPE AND THE AGITATION.
Ttc fo!lowing letter tas been published
'S week :-

TiER Oi HIS HOLINEss POrE LEO XIII. T His
CIACE TEE AniCHOIsKoP OF DUBLIN.

To our Venerable Brother Edward M'Cabe,
chbishop of Dublin, Primate of Ireland .

rNERaBLE BaoTRa--Health and Apoas-
ical Benediction-We read with pleaute
ur letter recently addressed to the clergy
d people of the diocese of Dublin, and pro-
ted tous by yen when you were in Rome;
in it we recognised your prudence and
deration, since, while Ireland is enow

eply moved, partly by a desire of better
ings, partly by a tsar of an uncertain
ture, you offer counsel admirably suited to
e occasion.
This unhappy condition of Catholies in
land disquibts and afillets us, and we
hly esteem their virtue, sorely tried by
ersity, not for a brief period only, but for

uy centuries. For, with the greatest for-
de and constancy, they preferred to endure
ry misfontune rather than forsake the re-
on of thir fathers or deviate even In the

atest degree from their ancient fidelity to
a Apostolie Soc. Moreover, it e their

egular glory, exteuding downta the present
me, that enOt noble proofs of aIl the other
lues roe never wanting amongat thora
ese reasons force us te love tem with

,ternal be-nvoince, and fervently to wisht
lt the evils b which the are affilcted my
ickly bebrought toan end.a.
Athe saine tmewe unhesitatingly declare
at it l itheir dut>' to be.carefully an their
aird not te allew the Lameof! their sterling
ti hereditary' prabity' to be lesoetid,- anti
t to commit mn>' ash ail whaereby tthey ma>'
an ta have;cat aside, thse' phedience dus toa
Ir lawfuil 'raboré ; ter foF' tis' rdèaon
enci-er MIrèlactd wamÉgäèatlta xcited lu
ardlng anti defendlng hem avn' inteveata, thtc
man Pontifes constantly' endeavouredi, b>'
moniion ati exhortation, ta alla> the

citedi foallage, le'st b>' a dasreugard 'e mde-
ion justIce mlght be violatd, oir thé causé,
voever right lnu Itselt, might bo forcedi b>'

ilion. Th ese coasls voe Ial va directed
tho cnsatuat the Cathatlia'd if Irelaud

cuil mila things folloirthe 'Churoli m 'a'
ide andi teadhter, :andthioronghlyconform-
Sthemselvesat her proqeptaey > shoQid

tatallrnitsf penicioua doctrines.
-us the Sagi 'Pbntlf r egory' teS-

ath, eau the ilåtli-Miáreh,18309a,'mûont the
lb etf October, '1844 throughE'tbeaSeared

gregation of Propaganuda, amoisted.the
hbishop of Armaghtto dp'notlitng ecept

th justice ani1uoeiîtàð. 1Àfldvi; fol-'
ing tic exampîlae %foaÛþ'edbieèsdr, tabwy

re, ou thes lot of June laet4ear-, asayou are
aine, te give te aIL thg bllopa oJ ejam

maind, namy i o'fît$aî oib i

Ira the acre of dty d:a1IleJ

1 
1

Write çarefully,"i SaYs
cau nover tell how mucb g
accomplih?. -No truer wor
en. Aman brought aroun
ly poemabiiît the sunhkis
tembe usîd lie officiel

n th titi:i a:looki-
ligtRith1t..ée c

SBveraa safes .h1 were
recent rauiroadýisaster.at
ben sentie the Treainury,
tifAtir"+n4 ih'aik Tn

'laterTWtïemonth of No
oesom&irosh bishops Who

the tomb of.. the Apostl
ni ave>ry good.gift fo

*laid; tbut we'aisoaddéCtl
bedistpnbed.t
î Thiämannetofthinkin

tirely confomable;te -thec
cf the Caétholic Churcih
doubt that itll':onduce
Ir6land Tor.s haire co
tice of themen -who are p
the State,. and Who certa
part, hars great practical
bie d lth prudence, In ci
mhobtain-what she want
ant teadily.if ouly she adc
the laws allow, and avoi
offence.

Therefore; Venerable B
your colleagues lu theo epi
efforts to the end that the
in this anxious condition
trangrèsa the bounds of e
We have assuredly receive
the clergy, and tLe peopli
proofsof reverence andaff
in a willing spirit, they o
and.our authority, and W
wili, they may feel assur
flfillied theirown duty, ai
atisfied us.

Finally froin out heart
look down propitiously on
meantime, as a pledge of
affiectionately impart In lt
tolical Benediction to you,
to the oter bishops of I
entire clergy and people

Given at St. Peter's, Rn
of Januaty, 1881, In the
Pontificate.

In sending the foregoin
Archbishop of Dublin wri

It fa8not for me to recom
your most repectful at
Holy Father no other clai
than those which gratitudi
his merest Word should ce
ence. But bis uttei
utterances of the h
on earth. He speeks
faithful Irish children fri
paternal hears, and he spe
of Peter, to wbich Ireland
the fiercest tempests and t]
her Listory. He speaks toa
Jesus christ, and to that 
our Lord are specially app
hears you hears Me, and H
Now, in what terms does
address himself to us? A
made to distort h wordi
appear that the Holy Sec
demand of tbis country for,
laws, which have wrought
amongst us for long genera
object of the letter of the E
certainly not. Be know
flicted on our people by
code, and he prays that the
speedily redressed bya.chan
which they flow ; but whi
determiraation to obtain j
pressed tenantry, there ar
as carried on, things which
No better exponent of
views cati be tai that
himself, Who draws a Wi
tween the end aimed a and
employed to achieve tbat e
ago, when we knelt ait his
ing on our priests, car peo
his Holiness entered earne
tionoftthe present conditio
we vished to lose no wor
which was evidently in
besides ourselves, we asket
late by hom we were acc
a memorandum of the wc
Father. As the memoran
presses our own remembra
it was written --

"At the audience whihl
leased to grart to bis Grac

be,en Friday, Decemb
rr i ntense regard a

ant bs gratitude fur t
tatluis otber attachmnent t
andtohimself which he cO
ItIs this,tlis great regard ai
Irisah cla!idrantat uakeS
account ef the present stl
Hence he renested that hi
bishop should recornmend a
nculcaton the indaa-nt t

ligattea ef guardlnigagalt
liegal or unjuot acts, te ca
bave donc' (atidressIig hlms
in bisGrace],dgantanyCD
proved of by our lioly relig
diid net In any way disapp
aekingby egtilaate and ce
'thc redrasu or their griot
'that lu the prosent agitation
there are certain things do
approvaeti.' Ttc people, ]à
encau agu lu ntoing wat 1
sould b duly inpressed wi
ng aivays wthin the boun

ion."
What these things are tc

Father cannot give bis i

difficult to point out. Ho
that the wisdom of Parlia
means te satisfy every
withaot violating the righi
bring tack te aur aidait
confidence between ail clai
vhich « wenoul be n
eredenco ara alruady> lu ci
acheme about ta be propos
for the settlementaof ttc:
bc but a half-hearteti atten
ttc evil they wish to cure.
doplorable misfortune. 1
uhich tas toen oating aw
nation te eut cut te tte la,
securit>' can neyer Le reste
lator the disastrous aceni
roern, tut with increased '
then, very' rev. anti rev. de
plame vith the Roi>' Fathe
ronces which Lave aifficte
of eut country, Ici us pray
wisdoam teour ruions anti th
tien te eut people,.

Ravin g sufferedi for son
billon Hpacahe as a resu
0fibt B as I vas intiu
Bloodi Bitee whlch preo
tetnovlng both headache a
streanl . rocommendut itl
afRlictedi. .*.

-Codarille, Gre>' Ceunty'
-*aneseaghoYver vithoutticla>'. . * LONDoN, Pet. 4.-A despatot frean Cap-e1

De QuinceY.. « Yeu.n TTedraover wtaiucsful. *The vermin Town eays:-Telegraph comanulcaton wlh
ood yor verk may made o the rghtjrunning sidewaye with the Gen. Colley has been cut off. The accepted4
'ds were ever spok- wind, and madea circuitos route rfgbt fer explanation of Ihis lathat the Boers bave ent1
id a perfeoctI love- Kilbarry,' the doawell up, and the majority a detacment to cut the wires ait sone peint
sed leaves Of OP- of the horseen ;ýwel1 up. Passing out of between this point and Newcastle. The (sot
bey hd built a fine Kibarry ho mader foannore, Mr. Wyse's le aignificant, and fears are enortalnc i that
g f or-sm ethingtO propert. T hd t fi o f t o t r v as be o t e m ad e te îrafu:A A t

very beavy, anthé metIs cf bot matiant .tftrTa a a rem
inthe lire at the horse was sorelytied ina rua of over four A Durban despatchsays tte aseamer Tam-

Tlega Ceatre ta!0' md a.halfmiles, lut always lin the van wasara, from Gibraltar, wlth the 94th ;Regtl,has
TEa pae ad e e . raceta figure.* of Mr. reacted that *port. It will be limmediatel.
.Expete are iden- to. 1h"' bek b g oleand th v

'thê b'rn'ed mass Parnellwho nnhrl2I1 d lthe whoie way neyer sent to Pletermaritzburg by rai ,d ethênco
iudI'b durnamo'de etOpping or bâblkinat any obstacle ; indeed, start on Its tedious inaroh toGêneral Colley'e

venîcIeegai ,ten4: at:theinisi,;nd'badthevermln been killed, relief. I *

t%e Ggverun4pen. te 4 d in &t y . entitled to the c d t i . s

o tôîöér&of theloûbda n1ft tôohtau. -Ai' i3fr îSI,00,OO0 wdild¢hav'"Usbnôa
'J l&% Pt nlt kas 'llooevdrj;'ttb nfmade i sUe? and emre-bagatelle for M. W) Vaidrbilt'to hàv6

*,,.irf, ~ ,,~ ojapo,.atuiJsca.fiirygodrntrminatedo made thepurohase, 1 '>. n-t

vetmber, w teatified COMJARATIVE STA'IISTICS. A move was therr made for Mount
bad' comefto isit TH INFLUX ofr FOREION-BoRN PERÉoas GREATER Congreve, but as it was by this tinme

sithat e eardently IN.1880, HAN lu18 79 r.186,611 three o'olock, the majority of those lu
rthe people of Ire- e Com. the saddle,'including Mr. P rnell and Mr.
ist ordr sdiilot The report of th mmissioners of Emi-ebl., Power, made back to the city. All per-* gration for the yeav ending Dec. 31, 1880, sons aking part in the hut l returned. tshows bat 372,RBO eràhunt retnrnined.s ptr
g 'andacting is en h bat 372,R8 pertune arrid h this po their hcnies<not only pleastd at seeing Mr.
ordinances and laws 1nu course c tte yen; ' garnell in the hunting field, but aise con-
, and we bave no were ahene.. Tht 320,607 stgeragepasn f rger: vinôed. of the fact that the lndomitable
t the interèstsof ed thrug te Gard The r ry and courage that h aso often dis-

nfidence in thé jus; was lagerS thaen thatof 1879 by 186,6. Their eaeyd i ate Sage the brings ieto force in
laced a ti'head of physical condition was aiso much bette. The thé' huntlng field, and thev are unanimous in
ily, for :the most destinatons of the emigrants wer: EasgLra thei bellef that there le no obstacle he has

experience, com- States, 63,368; Western States, 112,119;Sou. not the courage ta clear,
[vil amairs. Irelmd thern States, 6,497; New York State. 137, _______________te_______

s mnuch mre safoly 561; Canada, 1,627 Of those who went toe
opts a course hichb the West, 13,869 went to Ohio, 32,641 to Illi- Hagyard'. rectoral Baisam contains no

de giving causes of noie, 11, 303 ta Micigan, 12,641 ta aMnnso- gerau n c drn.but is a urely
ta, 7,fl49 ta Wiseenaln, 4,237 te Nebraka, and vegetabie tualing baisantm. It cures b>'

ratqr, lot yen and 3 546 ta Kansas. The omallest number ef loosening the phlegm and corrupt matter
ropateoiret your arrivals In any montb was 5,677, in January front the Lungsad esplling it from the
ptoplefdirelactn and the greatest number was 55,084, in May. system. Croup, Atitma, Bronchitie, idoarse-
pofafplof reland, The nativity of the immigrants was as follows nase, aad ail pectoraldiseses yiold te it
i cf affairs, do net Germany, 104,264; fr' land, 66,399; England, prempti>. Ail dealrs euhit. F 25-2
quit> and justice.____________

d from the bishops, 33,768; Sweden, 35,217; Italy, 11,190; Norway -

o of Ireland many 9,937: Scotland, 9,625; Switzerland, 8,2 23; Rus- TESTING RER INNOCENCE.
ection; and if now, sia, 7,693; Bohemia 7,606; Hungary, 6,672;A BABE OF ELEYEN MONTHS CAUs11s TUE ACQUIT-
bey these counsels »enmark, 5,577; Austria, 4,561; France, 4,087; TL OTOF S CSMoTHER
ne are certain they Wales, 3,588; Nether, land@, 3,259; Belgium, 1,
ed that they have 309; vest Indie,:1,298; Spain, 931. There A poor pale seamstres was arraigned for

nd bave completely were returned 624 persona, whose coming ws ttheft. She appeared at the bar with ber baby
in violation of the law. of Il menthe on ber arm. Ste went te get

we implore God to The Comtnissioners recommend the pur- some work one day, and stole three gold coins

Ireland, and in the chase of the sunken land along the water of 10afrancs each. Ttbe money waa missed

heavenly gifts, we front of the Goverument property on Ward's sonon afer she lfit ber employer, and a ser.

he Lord the Apos- Ireland,providing it cau a procured at a te- vant vas sent te her room te claim it. The

Venerable Brother sonable price. Thev ask for an appropriation servant found ber about to quit the room with

Freland, and to th' c 3200,000 forthe coming year, whieh in- thebthree gold coins lu ber band. She said
cludes $13,000 for repaira. The Commission- te the servant, I lam going te carry them

me, on the Srd day ers speak et their efforts te abolish the sys- back te you." Neverthelessa se was carried

third year of our tum of paying commiasions on railroad tick- te th Comutssioner of Police, and he
ets sold to immigrarts, and suggest that, as ordered ber to te sent to the police

LEo P.P. XIII, they have been unable te accomplish their court fnr trial. She was too poor toe
purpose, the Logislature take it in rharge. engage a lawyer and when asked by the

g ta his clergy the Since 1875 the Labor Bureau tas been sup- Judge whait she had to say for her-1
tes :- ported by the German and Irish Emigrant Aid self she answtred: "Tbe day I went toe
mend this lutter to Societies. In the past year it found employ- my employer's I carried my child with1
tention. Had the ment for 39,311 persons, of whom 2>8, were me. It was in my arms as it ls noW. I
as on our respect males and 10,505 females. Of the males em. wasn't paying attention te it. There were
e alone could give, ployed 4,419 were skilled laborers, and of the several gold coins on the mantlepiece, and,
mmand our rever- females, 417. The others of the females unknown te- me, it stretched out its little
rances are the were placed at service in domestic capacities. band and seized three pieces, which I did net
ighest authority Their wagea averaged $8 pur month during observe until I got home. I at once put on1
B ta hisa ever- the first e Lthe year, but in May the average my bonnet and was going back t amy rm-
n the fulness of a rose to $10.50. The demand for servants was ployer te neturn them, when I was arrested.
aks from the chair greater than the supply up ta November. . This is thesolemn truth, as I hope for Heaven's

always clung in The report closes with a plea for the imme. murcy."
he darkest heurs of diate passage of their bill now pending in The court could net ielleve ibis story.1
us as the Vicar of Congress, which provides for the transfer of They uptrmided the mother for ber impudence

Vicar the words of the Em migrant Department from the State to in endeavoring to palm off such a manifest lie
licable, ",He that the Federal Government.-N. Y Stn. for the truth. They besought ber, for ber
im who sent Me." own sake, to retract so absurd a tale, for it
the oly Father could bave no effect but te oblige the court

n attempt may te h Man mot rmarkable cures f Deaees ta sentence ber to a much severer punish-
s, and to make it bave tuen porfcrmcd b>'Iaigyard's Yullow ment than they were disposed te infliet upon
is hostile te te Oil tbe certificates of which the proprietors anc se young and evidently se deep lu
the repeal of harsh wili cheerfully furnisb ; It is the most potent poverty.
misery and crime remedy known for ail varieties aof infiamma- Thesa appeals had no effect, excep te

tions. le this the tory action-taken internally and exter- atrengtben ti e poor mother's pcrtinacious
oly Father ? Most nally applied, it cures croup, Rheumatism, adherence ta ber original story. As this
e the Injuries in- Cold,Sore Throat, and ia a perfect panaceai firmness was sustained by that look of
the present land for ail manner of pain, lameness and flest innocence which the tuost adroit criminalt

se injuries may be wounds. F 25-2 can never counterfeit, the court was at
ge in the laws from "soma loss to discover whot decision
lst he blesses our MR. PARNELL AS A FOX RUNTER. justice demanded. Te reliev their cm-
ustice for au op- D VER WELI. UnonNeS AND COMILI- barrassment one of the judges proposed i
e in the agitation, BIENTEDY 1L OR NWATERFORD. te renew the scene described by the mo-
bh cannot approve. I,,ther. Three gold coins were placed on the
the Holy Father's a I say, Parnell, said Mn. Richard Paver, clcrk's table. The mother was requested toe
the Holy Father M.P., on Monday night, in the Imperial aýsume the position in whichshe stood at berE

de distinction be- Ilote], W aterford, a what do you sat te a run employer's bouse. Thero was tbon a breath-
i some of the means with thec urraghmores to-morrow ? If you lsas pause in court. The baby soon dis-
end. A few weeks see your way to a day over country, the best covered the bright coins, eyed them for a
feet ta ask a bless- hunter at Pembrokestown is at your disposal." moment, amiled, and then stretched forth its |
ple, and ourselves, : «Egad, Power, a capital idea, and you are tiny hand, and clutched them in its fingers
astly into the ques-i taken at your word. I shall bunt with the with a miser's eag-rness. The mother was
n of Ireland. As Curraghmores to-morrow." at.once acquitted.-Barford imes.
rd of an interview And se r 'vasarrangedlan mtegalait t

tended for otheraleader etteIrish part stoultimet tbe A FAMILY OF GIANTS.
I the venerable pre- nobility and landed aristocracy o the counyi M

cmpaifod e ma e tcfolleving day ia tthe untlag field. THIE MANT lPEU;LJflITJE5 0F UNE OP A rAatILr'
rompanied to make During the evening the runer spread like OF TWENTY-FOUR CHILDREN.

du accurael ex-H widfire about the city and found its way to . (Rochester Ierald, Jan. 15.)
ance, we give it as the country, and the gretest curiemsty pre- A reporter of this journal chanced ta meet

vailed as to whether Mr. Parnell would te a somewhat remarkable man yesterday, a do-
his HoliuessW as as good as his word. 'Thehmeet ws ex & cription of whom will not prove uninterest-

e the Most Rev. Dr.. for Ballinamona cover, the eour o1 'cloc g. g The name isLorenzo A.Pickle, of New-
ur 7, he again ex-From 10 te 10 large numbers flocked fane, NY., and la engaged in elling "ifirndaf ection for Ire- around the Imperial Rotel stops to se the balsams." Mr. Pickle was noticed first foreha grnerrans attos-

o the ChairofPeter gallant Irish leader ml hunting uniform, as bis beight, which is six feet five inches. At1
nntinually recelves. it was rumoured he would don the red coat; the request of the man of the pencil, Mr.tnd affection for iis but sea disappointment was occasioned Pickle gave some points about himself and1
e et mxtihns% ur. when, at 104a o'clock, he appeared, accom bis family. He said he was ene ef a famuly
la Grace thé Arch- panied by the senior city memiber of Parlia- of 24 children of whom 22 are now living.ilii bis suffragans to ment, lu bis usual attire, the alteration in Be tas 13 sisters and eight brothers. Heho poopi le heco
being had luto aily tis dress being that"he w-re gaiters. l a claimed te be the smallest of the family, the
ution then 'as you couple cf seconds boith were mounted, and, largest beinga brother who lives in the States1f more especialy amid a ringing cheer, taey starteus for f ol- cf Kentucky, who is seven feet two and a
rin Bis Holinesa linawoa. The. came a ru yf jarre>'cars, balf lnches tall in is stocking feet, and
rove ai the people while almost every trader in the city poseuse- veighs 275 pounds. The object of this sketchnstilutiuai nea ed of a vehicle taid it under orders so ais ta is68 years of age, but is activity might wellacces, but bu sa 1 8yor f u . à~ g.w.
,,as it'is carried on, afford them an opportunity of secing their te envied by a man of 40 years. He wears no
ne wbich I cannot idol take bis part in the Chase. Along overcoat,as tehdoes not feel the need ofsuch a
Io raid, sb dba t th road from Poleberry ta Baliinamene te garment, and added further tbat te wore no
th th. dty of keep -was greeted at almost avery tundred yards socks. He tas two daughters living, one9
ds or law and reli- with salutatlons of welcome, wbile on bis seventeen and the other twelve years of age.r

Hl> arrivai mn the field he becamIe "the observed The former Is over six foet tall, and stili
o which the 7 of ail observers." The dogswe ein th cover growing; theother is flve feet egbt Inches In
approval it is net making loud and telling music when h ar-- height, and wili probably reach six feet andiwever, letus tope rived, but In a couple of minutes the signal over before ste has attained er growth. A(
ament may dev se from the cover arrived that the fox head been singular characteristie of Mr. Pickle la thata
legitimate demand -killed without a run. te bas two pupils instead of one in each eye.cts of justice, and t A move was son made for the cover Out- The pupils are not entirely distinct, but,ipenace and muituail aide thc demene all, bwhre a feu. vas natter a double. Theyeau hardi' be called
tees. Rumeurs ta dria, although natter badly', as ttc vermîn a defoct lu a tale oldi min, as they' aire not
nwiling te give blinked ttc dogs se c-ompietely that il was perceptible alt e firet glance. Tte owner
nculation that tt e loeg limne tutore tthey gai on the scent, states thal his sight la. aiffectedi, andi that il is
ed by' Govornmont and the fieldi cf horsemen vote so scattered necessary' for hia te tise a strong magnifying
[maud question wiii that they' were straggliag about ail parte cf gloa te be able ta readi, but te claims ihat ait
ipt toagrapple vith tte ceuniry'. About tait a dozun torsemen a distance te cati distingulsh objecta with a :

This wouldi tes venu well amp, including Mc. Pacuell anti facility that ether men de not pessese. Mr.
Ulese tte cancer Lord Waterford. Just vhen ttc pace vas Pickle's dark bain anti full teardi are
ray the lite cf the the Lottest a stronug stone ditchl stood lu the aomewhat tingedi with grey', but Le Booms I
et fibre, tealth andi way, mnd, riding gallantly' up to il, Mr. fully tventy-five poma yomunger than bercally'
*rod, and soor or Partiell cleared il anti landoed first, Lard is, Ha daoes net drink liquore of auny kind,
es cf te-day ilil Waterfordi next, andi Ceuni>' Inspector Hard ner tas he donc so since te signoed a pledge
violence. Whilst, third. Nearly' all ttheothens feught oh>', anti alt e aige cf ton ycars, nor, in fact, doues te
air Pattons, vo de- teck a coundi atout direction.5"Good mai, drinik water tram eue enti cf ttc yearm ta the
r the mati> occUr- shoutedi Lord Waterfordl te Mn. Parnell, as ethen, exeept vhen thora e isau infusion oft
d tte truc frienda tot landed. " Il le- tte herse, tea lu it, andi three sall ceps o! ibis beve-
that Geod ma> give my' lard,» replid Mfr. Parnell, rage a day euffices to quench bis thrist. Thec
ae spiriteof modera- that ls good," "Na tioubt" said Lord Water- socret o! hie romartable teath anti activlity

ford, " but I lilks pluckr lu a man who le Mr. Picikîsemys lesthe use et sait. Hie food
meuntedi on a good tarse, andi pou bave shown consista mainlyaof sait meat and Eait park, anti

me lime past vît that to.dip m." Ahis t tcey pursuet t h e says te protons sali te sugar even in Lia
lt o! cnsumption chase. Tt yat'II iett ceplol'tes, sud uses au an average two itlspoon-
cd ta tfry Burdock blindedl the do s, who veto charging down te fuIs cf, saIt every' day. Maoreover ho nover
ed very' efficacious, tte rairoadi tack taord the Gracodisu amis cake Or pastry' or ewoctmeats a! any' de-
ndi constîpation. 'I caver ; but, as the Tramer Icomai asacription.
te all similarly' observet stcmnnnglunt ditne tt bugl

vas soundedt and the tiogs callot in. After THE WAR IN souTH AFRICA.
R. ROGERS. this ht vas decided ta try he ceoten aCeFAscl.H sFT F E. oLY-
,Ont. P 25-2 MBlusdmsitu lvsn o dafl. FR Aantva TI SA E I'aNFoeMET. .OLET

saone dolai a movevoas madie teard m.lln AnivLa tIFacMWe

BESON AND STINEs.
KINGsToN, Feb. 4.-The curling match to-e

day between the .Kingston and Bellevillej
Clubs, for the Royal CaledonianS ociety
mudail, vas vo b>' Kingston b>' a majorir>'t

e 49l th and 23 u Beleville, two ri nts
KNAtnoe ,ldcl atriN ach lacey

3

Ionths.tnL AUT
S PArERTl, Ont, Feb 4..-A curling match I amUyourstr

playedhtre yesterday between Goderich aud To Dr. M. Souviel:e, Montreal.
Seafortli resulted in 'fivor of the latter, Ia the
following score : Goderich. 49 Seaforth; 50. - io rrREAL, Jannary, Ifi.

A match .-played hoe to-day between * UAS msa-amvem pienseed to give yo this
Lucknow and Saforth Curling Clubs resulted taimony of the beneilt I bavc reoeîved from
imnfavor of the latter. Lucknow 63, beaforth the use or yourinstrumsnt,ItheSpirometer, and.

the remedies accompan lyeil fer i diease1. L
9was three years troubledwith eatarrh'.Sn .the

GAT, Ont;,-Peb. 4.-A curling mastctwas bead loss of voice and bronchiis, and .an
plyedhere-to-day between the Dundas'and -bappy- ay l-Ythat I am- noerquite credant
Galt clubs, ad reàultedi flavor of Galt Ine38 p roes tYk .aan med by tue .use,. or
ehçts. scor :-lt57, Dundas 19,. . *.u ospurs rspect-

an 'Aenori' -' * -fat- - 18 Dorébeater sti r- '

ThéChriaU ten 4iieenuc, sexput n Letter tse d s0i hU0r Rtil aitä 60-d0,a un anti p xpreeo
T h' e e l ste f î d s slr1 t h .t h a W y "à:du ' dïn e a . : OIq M ISIl b l a y l U

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

b E LAND LEAUUE ENDORSED.

THES ARcBttoPe OF BOSTONe NDORsEs TUE
LAND LEAGUB--E APPROVES OF TUE UF-
FALO CONVENTION AiD DENOUNCEs SECRET
EXisiARIEs

The Boston correspondent of the New
York Berald says :-6 The publication in the
Archbishop's paper hrc to-day of an address
to the Irish hierarchy adoptedt a diocesan
mueeting held on January 25, has created a
profound impression and -greatly eneouraged
the Land Loague leaders. The address
was prepared by a committe of wbich
the Vicar Generai was cbairman.It is
signedby rH is Grace the Archliskop
ati b>' ever>'mahr af thecocmmitîce.

It sets forth the attitude af the clergy of the
archdiocese toward the land agitation. tl
say :-' Citizens, as we are, of a flourishing
Republic, living among ai slf-governing
people and witnuessing and enjoying 'the
blessings of civil liberty and legis!ative in-
dependence, we cannot withhold our enthusi-
astIc approval cf your well-conceived and
well-conducted effortstoeecure the same blens-
ings for yourselves and future genractions r-f
Irishmeou n tbeir own soil. The truths of
religion and the dictates of patriotism being
in perfect accord, it is the office of the priest
to bles the labors of the statesmen who seek
to frame Iaws for the benefit of their country.
Ireland, after centuries of suffering from
the effects of utnjust conquest, ruthless spoi-
ation and an almost total alienation Of the sil
and its consequent evil o an intruied and
rapacious landlord clas, ie now making a
supreme effort to rid terself of these crying
evils. We joyfully seize the occasion to
tender ta ber our deep concern for tar wel-
fare, our best wishes for ber success and all
the solace and help in our power. Your efforts
te cradicate from your native land the evil
effects of alien domination and usurpation et
the soil, tin relies of conquest and feudal-
fam, deserve the full approval and hearty sup-
port of ali friends of human tappiness In
every land.

"The worthines of the end proposed, the
practical and thorough characte of the re-
forons demanded, and the wisdom of the meth-
ods adopted amply justify this declaration.
The gravity of the crisis through which Ire-
land is now passing, the magnitude of the
interest involved and the probable results of
this great social and political movement have
arrested the attention of the civilized world
and engaged the serious consideration of
statesmen ait home and abroad. Moreover,
te system of land teaure whilc impoverishes
Ireland affects us injuriously here in America,
inasmuch as it creates an additional objeci cf
charity whose pressing claims have often ta
be met to the detriment of the poor at our
owa doors and the orphans of the
diocese. We are friendly ta any nove-
ment that is foutinded on correct principles
tending to redress the grievances of the
people of Ireland. Feeling inthis crisis in
the history of lndiaw refora that the
principles laid down in the platform of the
Land Legue Convention, at Buffalo, N.Y.,
are jizetilied by religion and morality, e ex-
tend oui earnest and heartfelt sympathy and
co-operation to ail those who are laboring in
such aijust and righteous cause. As long as
they are guided by these principles wu
solemnly declare that if the British Parlin-
nient Is unwilling or unable ta apply an Offi-4
cient remedy to the & cancer that i eating1
away the life of the nationI" it is the luty of
England to remit the cure of the evil to the
people of ireland themselves. Nor, on the
other Land, do we hesitate to denounce
as perniclous and infamous the conduct
of certain supposed emisanries ot secret
societies, who seek to infuse into
this movement a spirit of injustice and a dis-
regard for the law of morality as expounded
by the Catholic Circl. Follwing iu t c
footsteps of our Boly Father, Pope Le .,
wh has recintly manifested his delp cou-
cern for the temporal as well as th eteral
welfare of the faithful people of Ireland by
addressing them awords of paternal sympathy
and apostolic counsel, we declre that we are
advocates of peace and civic Order, and hOld,
with St. Thomas and other Catholic doctore,
tbat the ouly laudable and stable order iS
that which i founded on justice to all men,
effective redress of wrong aud an equitaîble
adjustment of conflictine intertsts.I"

SPORTING NEWS
TiE RIFLE.

oNs, Fet. 2.-Tte Sport.imain announ-
ce that tu bold the holeetf the stakes,
£100, mla ti Carver-Scott match, to te siat
on the 5t instanit.

NEw YoRKo, Feb. 4.-Irna Paine, tl chan-
pion rifle shot, will sail for Liverpool to-
morrow in the White Star Line Britannic'.

PEDESTRIAUISM.

Guru, Ont., Feb. 2.-Chas. Bigga, of1
Guelph, and James Quirk, Brantford, met ait
Galt on Tuesday evening, with taeir backers,
and arranged a hundred yard foot race to
come off in two weeks at London for $1,000
a side.

AQUIATJc.

LoNDmoN, Pet. 4.-.Hanlan la taking vigor-
eus exercis, preparng himoself for tis match
with Laycook on the 141h Instant.

EAcQUETs.
OmvwA, Pcb. 4.-Tte match between Mn.

Hunt, cihampion amateur, anti Mr. John
Gilmour, vas openeti ta-day ait 12 a'clock
Defo a large numbeur af spactatlors. It vas
flilly '«on, after a tard contest, t>' Mr. fient.
Anotter gamse 'wil1 probably Lu playedi be.-
tween Muers. Rur.t anti Gilmour tefors the
former's departure fromi the cil>'. [The ladies
tournamntu viti ta continuedi ou Manda>'
mormng..

TEE TuRF. ,
NEv Yeoa, Feb. 4-The proposithen cf

R. Y. Bemis, ef Chicaga, to match Bonet Dan
againet Mande S anti St. Julien, bast 3 inaS toe
tarnese, tor 2,500 a aide witb 37,500 addedot
b>' the Ohicago Dri ving Par-k Association anti
$2,500 mono if the fastealtrcard la beaton,
tas buen aicceptd b>' Wm. H. Yander blt
ini tavor e! Mande S.- Vandeortilt sapa te bt-.
Haeves the mate cati lover the record to 2.06
ibis seaison.

IRISH-.&MERICAN PROCLAMATION.

BosToN Wruary 4-The ;>-Inwlng pro-
clamationt' be, issu ub '. rilh Na-
ionaliLand Liague of iaon, E : -To the
members of the Laîaad Leagua: ad Americau
peopl: The tenis tas been reach Al Ire-
'and. Itis notmmiexpectedwhnl liais lhappened.
The suppression of free speechariest with.
out bal], and d rcning the land with spies
and soldiers. and the coercion 'bo before
remedy, ail these mûre inevitabie. England
moves but slowly tcAward justice, eholda tr
Well -worn weapons, There Ils a ne treland
in the mass of tuhoer'peope. Zeai and endurance
in leàdersip. Capmcttyasufficient for the tme
exista anti strenag,itheogïtiful, ceadluleen
lead. If they are silencal other fil fll the
vacant places. Ireland erftes for justice. The
Land League il ber voica. England must
build more gaois before er voice eau te
stifled. To outrage upoa th people's repre-
sentatives, to attempt to place Ireland upon
ber kneca, to bat ait d scourge her before re-
gulating wrongs, the arrest of Michael Davitt,
lat America give her protest. Als fire imed
upon all the hille in the olden ime, wheu the
edict went forth, go now in American citles
let fires kindle your indignation into a blaze-
Call public meetings overy Atore at once. As
you saved the Iriah people from death and
roused them from despaiir,shoewyoursympathy
le still with them in their great steuggle- for
justice. Members of the Longue, kelepcloser'
together, form new branches in every place;
whre truc friands of the cause can le faund,
and place yourself in immediatie communica..
tion with us. Ireland moves fast te ber
supreme course; we muet te close together
whmen the tour ta strike comes. With the
visdom and prudence of the Irieh leaders.
they are cheered and sustained by your syrn-
pathy. Mak your sympathy more marked.
Organize cverywhero. Signed, P. A. Collini,
President. .- --

Cousnmpeiou Cnred.
A onlg pdhysician, retired fr om pracice,

.avinghat îacud lu his bands b>anaI
India missionary th formula of a simple
vegetable remnedy for the apeedy and perman-
ent cure for Consuaption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asîhina, anti ail troat anti Lnng Affectiens,
aioh a positive and a aicand cure for Nervaus
Dobility and all Nervousa Comuplaints, aiter
1aving tested its wonderful curative powers

in thousands of cases, tas fuitoit his duty ta
make it known to his sutieing fellow.
Actuated by this motive anida desire to re-
liste buinan gsffering, I viii sendi truc ef
charge, toal who desire it, this recipe, in Ger-
mani, French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and us nmg. Sent by mail by
addreseing with stamp, naming tbis paper, W.
W. SisatAit, 1-l9t J'ow ers' Block, Roche ster,
N.Y. il-cow-

LAN Inisii LADY."-Our evening contem-
porary of tieex-ornpilloynentagency' ls enter-
ing on a ciusado agaiust th Ifrih people,
while ail the oti-r local paipers are becoming
more liberal and Impartial. Ils issue of
Friday contained an Item on ansuTIrish
Lady," which is simply slauefil. If the
Irish people peroisti a taking this rag it ha
thuir own fault If tey are reviled.

BaoTNit ALtsola's LOTTE.r.-Brother Arn-
old tas received froi Brother Patrick, Assist-
ant Superio General of tlie Christian Broth-
era, a magniticent chalice, value for $200,
anti of beautilul and clegant style. It la in-
tended for t e grand lottery which la te h
held next September ta liquidale tho dent
incurred by the erection of the Brother's
Uouase. Brother Arnold lias lately been
travelling and e never travels without a
purpose anti a resuit. He lias ailready receid
prizes Worth thlousnds of dollars, inciuding

ianos and aler valuablearticles, net forget-
ting monc, and te has received from Pro-
testants as well as Catholice. le intends
having 1ro0 valiable prizes ln the lottery, of
which the least will be Worth $5). He s lin
possession of half ofthem aiready, and if te
has to go as far ais San Francisco will obtain
thebalane. Nothing is impossiblo to lro-
fter Arnold excepti growing old or indolent.
L"bor uonia rincit, with a trilic of popiularity.

--°U''ON SENSE IN l"D[C"NI.

(Mlontei Stitr, -Jrzneany 5, 1881.)
Dr. M. Souivieille, the Parisian physician

and inventor of the Spiremeter for the
scientific treatment of diseases of the lungs
an air passages, who recently took ap his
residence among us, seems ta b meeting
with excellent success. Already the doctor
lias Lad upwards of a hundred patiente, who
have given bis systen a trial and, so far as
we have lenrned, with both satisfaction and
benefit. Doctor Souvielle rnakes a depar-
turc from the usual imethode or treting
disease of the air passages. le contend
that the proper mode of treating them i by
inhalation and absorption, net by pouring
drugg into the stomach, and thues upsetting
and disarranging one part of the system in
the hope of benefitting another. This argu-
ment certainly bas the advantage of being
comtr.on senu, whicht le alwaysa ttc test,
krindi aI sense. Ttc doc'tor cert"inly' has tte
cannage cf hie opinions anti confidence la his
systcm, fer ho gives a standing Invitation to
physicians anti suiferons la visit hlm andi test
bis Instruments truc of charge. Hie office ia
at 13 PLhllips Square, Montreal.

Il maitters net bow often pour ativisers teli
yeu that diseases sucb as bronchitis, authma
anti catarrh are incurable ; reati the following
notices anad judige for pourselves:

DEAu Dooron,-Ihave great e omural
making public re>y experiane of thbniefliil
etfr-cts I have derived! tram thec use et your
Splromoeae ant runsefeatcLec e t

with for several years; n'y healthu ls nov
wonderrfully Improvedi silice using your

remedes.tour tru>'
0. BuLL.

To Dr. M. ,Souefle, 13 PP lla rst're.-
NMontreail.

MoNTaraL, January' 2sot, 1851.
Yv DoAnt Sou-Iadver'poae throaa

dliseae. My litieo giceee ars otage,htas
badi varlous at.tacCou bon ilis. Lai fall
"ho bced enaet ose mattaceks and vas contni

Afien nsing anaeto your Splromterst, wiih.the
medicinesacenumpanying iI amn vromy tappy

las le n ver> «ci ever cmo, now atb tw
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la somethng to have the friendship o! flftj

Smillions cf the mnset progressive people ln
thevord, sud it wii la e s better when, a

the close of the century, they wil have la

YT creased to eighty or ninety millions. The

request will alse come with a good grace
from a nation which is not itself aggressive

and does net oppresa its weaker neighbors, o

L covet their goode. -ns

ONE 'would thiik, to read the Englis
papers, thot obstruction was altogether an

ts. invention of the Irish party in the Englisl

House Of Commons; but It is not se. As was

observed in a late issue of the Posf, Mr

n. Brougham---afterwards Lord Chancellor o

England.inaugurated a series of obstructive

e- tactics on a taxation question, which laste

six weeks, and was successful. In 1846, Mr.

Disraeli, the present Lord Beaconsfiald, il

conjunction with Lord George Bentinck and

the protectionists, obstructed Sir Rober

il Peel's Irish Coercion Bill, and succeeded in

e- defeating it, and, altbough a little later, Mr.

Drumoeond, Under-Secretary of State, was shoi

dead coming out of Sir Robert Feel's bouse

. the Government of the day did net suspend
.e the hab'eea corius sot lu Englsnd. If Mr.
e Drummotd were murdered laIlaud, we

T fearto dwell upon the consequences. There
ain would have been one universal howl for blood.

r But we need not travel out of Canada te find

obstruction. An early session of Parliament
e was called on the 9th of December to pas the
- Pacific Railroad resolutions, and, although
l eight weeks bave elapsed, and although the

Governument bas such an overwhelming
majnrity as to arender opposition hopeless, the

debate bas not yet closed. What is this but ob-

struction, and yet there le no talk of cloture or
ofsuspensiofthe habeas corpus. utit ta

athe old story, IlA rebel in Cork la a patriot la

s Madrid.'

FroM the tone of the cable despatches,
which are merely a condensation of the

opinions of the London Tintes and other land-
lord journals, we judge that they are jubilant
over the action of th Goverument against
the Land League, and the arbitrary and uncon-
stitutional stand taken bytbe Speakeragainst
the Irish party. But we are at a boss te lm.
agine wby they should bu so. Alter ail it
resolves itself into this, that the uumted Irish
people, seeing the English Governiment will
net permit them te agitate for a redress of
grievances in a constitutional manuner, will
find it necessaity te go outside the constitu-
tion and adopt violent meaNs to obtain that

justice which bas been refused them with
insult and coutumely. In point of lact siace
the gross affront offered the Irish nation by
Benjamin Disraeli before the dissolution lastq
year, a feeling bas found its way into the heart
of the people that there is but eue way ot

settling difficulties which is an appeal to

physical force whentheopportunity presented

itself. This feeling bas been coifirmied by
the attitude of the present Government, from
whom much was expected, but not coercien.
rWhether the Iriah people are wiseornot in
their determination, it is net far us te say .
They know best what their resources are and
their chances of success. &luch, however,
will depend upon the land bill presented by
the Goverument. If it be a sweepiug mea-
sure the more moderates will accept it, while
if net the situation wilii become loomier.

Wmc regret te see that of late several of the
Quebec papers have thought fit to attack the
Honorabl Mr. Flynn, Commissioner of
Crown Lando, without showing udequate
cause. It is well-known that Mr. Flynn is
the most hardworking Minister in the Quebec
Cabinet; that lie is psstssed of eloquence
and governing capacity equalled by few, and
that his character-public and private
-is beyond ail reproach ci cavil.
His handlinv of the mining question 'was,
as confessed I'y bis bitterest enemies,

masterly in the extreme. The most bitter
attack agalnat Mr. Flynn appears in our es-
teemed contemporary Le Canadien, owned and
edited by Mr. Israel Tarte, who la much dis-
appointed because ha himself is not in the
Ministry, and we regret to say that the
Qnebec Telegraph is net as Iriendly te his lu-

canot fathimbast certainy cannotbreasose

bu la the rish Catholto rapresentative, ai-

t hM thr. Tarte. For our own part
we respect Mr. Flynn. We helievea
ho bas doue hie euty fairiy,bhonestlynand withb

cnuate ability sd wa tbink tht tactics
aoptua agety are pei ad un

ixatriotie Mu la the firat Irisb Catholic me-
prasentative lu the Quebec Cabinet sud

althoughi we bava condemned the flinistry
for its treatmxenteof our pople, v the neta ~>
any cf the blamxe at the doors of th inister
e! Crown Landa.

Tus death et Themas Carlyle le anneunced
by this morning's cable. Lie Lad becs inu
feeLe heaith during tht past few years and
vas over eighty years cf sgt. Hence bis
death wili not create any' surprise. Carlyle
was unquestionably the gratest English
prose writer of modern times. There bas
beau nothing like hie style for force, nor like
his wrltings for eriginality lu Ibis century

Colnmxelehcg lIe. 22 1ffl 1881), aiL l Isril-
tis ontsîde of NI<atrcfLl iv1Wi Ic'nko-
]edge luby iange o date on adcress label
attaclicil to pLIer.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEB. ', 1881.

CA THOLIC CAL ENfAI
For Februiary.,1881.-

TÎuRoA, ei-St. Scholastica, Virgin.
FairrA, I12.-Fera.
SÀTRDnnY, 1E-Ferlat.
SuN!:, 13.-Septuagesima Sunday. Epist. 1

Cor. ix. 21-s. 5; Gasp Matt. xx. i'G.
Bisbop k'itzlpatrick, Boton died, 180.

MoNDAY, 1y.-St. Valentine, Martyr.
TUEDY, 15 -SS. Faustinus and Jovita,

Martyrs.
WEDnEsDAT, 16.-Feria.

JUBLISHEIS NOTICE .

Wu are under the disagrceable necessity of
once more calling upon those of our readers
and others who are inoebted to the PosT AMP
TaRu WITNESs to pay up the amount of their
indebtedaess, and we address ourselves more
particularly to our friends in the country, 'who

are perhaps not aware of the number of small
sums due, or the figure they vould make in
the aggregate. The harvests have been good,

poverty bas passed from the lund, and though
aware that some people labor under the im-
pression that newspapers should wait til! the

last for payment, why, even in that case weare

now entitled to our dues, for it is time every

one had been paid. The proprietors of the
POST Ai TRUE W'resxss have to pay the

large number of hands regularly every Satur-

day night, and to meet other engagements,
which will be impossible U those who owe
them money do not pay in turn.

IP the bold Briton cannot beat thefBoers in
South Africa he can console himself witl the
reflection that hoeau beat the Irish in Par-
liament. The Speaker should at once besent
to South Africa to threaten theloture on the
Boers, who will leave in despair, as the Home
Rulers left Parliament.

Timr bitter enemy of Canada and Cana-
dians, the London Tines, bas deaIt another
stroke et this country. It stated thait it was
the intention of the committee of the Privv
Council to erder the slaughtering of Cana-
dian cattle on the point of landing. The
Canadian Government now contradicts the
report. We leave the Times to explain or
apologise, though considering the wronged
party is only that colony of Canada, it is

doubtful if it will do either.
- p

Tas Pall Mall Gazette says, in regard te
Archbisbop Lynch's letter, that it la "a
tremendous diatribe against English rule in
Ireland," and adds:-." Apart altogether from

" the exaggeration of Dr. Lynch's invective,
i is it not proof conclusive that there must be
a something wrong when a Roman Catholic
t Archbishop resorts to the language of a re-
a volutionary demagogue ?" The letter of
His Grace, te 'which the Pa Mall Gazette re-
fers, bas been copied into almost every paper
in Ireland, uto half the English papers, and
into quite a number of those on the European

continent.

Tir American House o! tepressntatives are
discussing resolutions submitted by Messrs.
Robeson and Gillet, respectively, the one re-
questing that the Transvaal be granted Its
rights as au independent republic, and the
other that Ireland be granted home rule. On
first glance these resolutions maay be set down
as impertinent, but, when it le remembered
that at leat balf the Amerlan nation la ai-
lied in blood to those much-wronged peoples,
the firet Impression will be reconsidered. Of
course the resoluttons, if carried, will raise a
bowl from the Jingo press, but then America
is trong andsle yearly growing stronger. It

TE TRUEe WITNESS AND CATIIOLI CIU LE.
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He almost created a language of bis own,1
and any one who read one of his works9
could never after fait to realise that hea
was reading Carlyle before Le had gone over
balf a dozen lines, without waitIng to be told
the name of the author or seeing it before
him. He dispensed with those parts of
speech called articles almost altogether, and
ha had a knack of forming compounade toa
serve bis purpose wbich would be absurd in
any other man. Carlyle was a Scotchman,i
but recelved half hie education in Germany,
to whose literature and custome he was very
partial. Ris best known worke are hie aLife1
of Frederick the Great" and his "French Re.
volution." He was a hero-worshipper and a .

Ste proportion. Au>' ontbut ligLil> skilled ln in his elegy written in a country church

ethuology, in travelling through the Northeru yard, ee aemn cf one of those

and Eastern States, can set at a glance that bld lu dep caverne, an ont cf test'

the faces of the people are more Celtitithan flowers wasting its sweetness on the desertt

Anglo-Saxon, and that the French character. air. But Ireland is neither fretenor pros-j

ltics of feature have stamped themselves on perous, and circumstances brought >IchaelI

ahe inbabitants. The language and the nomen- Davitt forth as the originator of a

alature may have disappeared, but signe of movement scarcely second in importanceto 

lescent remain, and shal! remain forever. Ar- the great French levolution. He il the sont

ticles on this question bave from time to time of an evicted tenant. Hesaw the ofetaken(

appeared in theeditorial columns ef the PosT, from over the heads of his father and mother1

not written ln the interest of this party or and sistera, and the sense of tht terrible1

that, or to shew how the Conservatives were wrong sank deeply nto his seoul; ;and he saw

bent on ruining and the Liberals on saving the same thing practised everywhýere withint

the country, or the reverse, but simply to his narrow world. 1t le no wondar, thereforet

prove that under our present singular con- that, like other brave spirite, ht joined theM

prefeesed lister e! sLsms., snd h ned hardly dition the United States Vould gryw and

be said an out and out Tory in politics like flourish at the expense of Canada and thîs al-

hie amiable mnephew James Anthony Froude. togather apart from the political complexion

Be loved force evan whn connected with of the party u power. A men does

the most awful bru.tality, and held the weak not take up Lis etakes ad move

in soverelga coitempt. Hie advice to a into the .neighbouring Repubil c e.

prominent man when asked bis opinion as cause Sir John beate Mackenzie at

what should «be done with Ireland was, the polls; le goes because there ij more

a squelch ber by -, squelch Ler like a rat." ample scope for bis abilities, because th i n

His great aversion was abams," and, although stitutions are more In accordance withl is
ha himeelf grovelled i. the dust before ideas of what they should ho. Ha sees that
the greatest sham s in history, he was bis son, born on American soul, cau become
perfectl> sincere. A newspaper wag once Presidant of the United States, that Is to say
got off the following about the deceased a- of the most powerful country in the world
thor:--1 There are 1,713 languages in the while hastes In Canada a systcm which pro.
world, exclusive of that written by Carlyle." vents a Canadian occupying the first place in
Semaewriters pretend to think that John bis native land. Ha sees n Governor-General
Mitchell copied Carlyle's style, but Mitchell imported, and bringing with him a staff oi
had a style and genius of his own. Carlybeis English secretaries and aides-de-camp to the
now dead, but Ireland is not squelched; Ire- exclusion of Canadiens. This le not all
land la unsquelchable. sentiment. Wa would he concealing the

I va are tebalieve tht eajeri> o! thaetruth if we did not admit that thousands of

ugiiF ie use o Cemmens-Teriys, Whigs our young men, litterateurs, journaliste,

nd Radicalse-th Queen's vrit dotes nhtm engtnaeers, mechanics and laborers cid not

in Ireandasudthe Qend Lsgue is suprele. cross the bouder, because of the wide field

But, if ibisrls, hev ard veato account for the hich the United States furnished therm, but

aBret of thichael Davito? Hac as quieth we think a good many of them makea

arrested while crossing Carlisle Bridge, lunthe mistake, as they would do just as well lu

metropolis of Ireland, his native country, by Canada.

Englih detectives, and the Land League Las Thereioene getting oven tht fat thai th

bowed to the wil tof the English amigation bas beaugig onu bat itis no

Government; for what ise could it going on, sud that it yl continue toge on se

do? If ail the other assertions e! long as ire amaina Crova hcalen. Thsera

Ireland's tyrants and calumnators bare ehardi> a famile tir Canada that Las neta

as little foundation as that the Land relative ln theUnitd Sames.O

League rules Irland,thenaretheythegreatest lu couplianca yuL an ordrofthe Ottawa

liars on the surface of the broad carth, and House of omonn, Mr. Love, tht Deputy

then le coercion unnecessary. But though flinister of Agriculture, has fnaihed a re-

Michael Davitt, the true, the modest, and the port te the Bouse of the number of immni-

maly, is lin a prison cell, the revolution he grants Iob have passed into the States via

bas inaugurated is abroad gathering irresist- Windsor and Sarnia, froin the ist January,

ible force as it goes. Thought la free, and 1880, to the lst of December of the same

can only be confined by space itselt. So long year, and gives the number via Sarnia at

as the nobility of France, onl, wert confined 6,705 He tells us, however, that it le

in the Bastile it stood on its foundations utterly impossible to coma et ie truth

bravely, but when despotism imprisoned the that way, and we quite agree with

thinkers of the people, the Bastile fell; bim. From the report we learn that

thought will not b imprisoned. If the the United States census of 1870 shows a

foreign Governnent which rules Ireland Canadian born population of 472,728, but

were wise, it would have taken Fronde's ad- that in 1860 the Canadian born were but

vice and sent its legions into Ireland to 249,970, thus showing an increase of 222,758

amother the movement in blood atlits incep- in ten years. Of course, the census did not

tion; il la now too late. All the armies and show th inumber of descendants ofCanadiana,

navies and police at the command ot Queen if it did, it vould have beau as surprising.

Victoria will not force the Iris] people into Wien the hard times commenced in 1873 a

loyalty. The chasm between the two counu- repatriation on a large scale took place, land

tries la growing wider, the volume of bate is we find by Mr. Lowe's report that in 1873 there

increasing, and the imposibility of a union came back to Canada 8,971 ; in 1874, 14,110;

between them is becoming more evi- 1875,8,193; 1876,11,134; 1877,11,753; 1878,

dent. The hope of bettering their condition 11,435, and in 1879, 9,775. Weare not told,

by constitutional means la dead in the breasts however, how many went froin Canada to the

I Irisbhmen ; the arrest of Davitt, and the States in those years, but we can imagine

hustiing by brute force of their representa- they doubled the figures wiich we gained.

tives out of the London Parliament louse Let our purblind politicians open their eyes

bave shown them what a delusion they bave and set the truth ; the emigration will con-

been hug..ing. We can easily imagine with tinue, and nothiug can prevent it, until we

what scorn the people henceforth will listen cease to be a Crown colony, and until we have

to the eloquence' of candidates for Parliament, the sole managemement of our own affairs,

Parliament'ry agitation has never gained foreign as well as domestic.

them anythitng ! itîsl

Lflce dead sea fruit lhat tempts theeye, 3IIAEL DAVITT.
But turns to ashes on the lips." It la singular, but it is none the less true,

We may b prepared at any moment to heur that the report of the arrest of Michael
of wholesale arrests and perhaps of bloodshel, Davitt lias caused more profound indignation
for noW that the Tory wolt and the Whig among the Irish people all over the world,
tiger have fraternized the logical outcome isand more deep feeling,, than any event since
blood. Naturalists tell as that the boa- the execution of Allen, La-kin and O'Brienn t
constrictor covers its victim witih saliva in .lanchester fourteen years ago. Through
>rderto swallow it with the more ease, and some undefinable cause this man Davitt basç
this is, in faut, what the Englishi Govern- taken more bold on the arts of bis country-1
ment bas been doing of late with men than any other man who as stood up
regard t Ireland. It bas striven tu for Irel and since Robert E mmet maounted the
show her up before the world as the scaffold, with the exception, perhaps,of Parnell
rother of murderers, and now proceeds hiraself. And aveu thut man, with the
o treat lier accordingly. But naturaliats nerves of steel and the weil trained heart,

aise informx us that the victimu of the boa- could neyer mention the name of Michael
:onstrictor often resists and succeeds in Davitt without emotion. Wa can well be-
yhoking the nonster. Wlhen the Land liev the ca.le report that ha trembled with
Leaguiers bave been arrested the Irish ladies suppressed passion when asking the English
ire piepared to take their places and guide Home Secretary why his friend and cO-
:he national movement. This le good; but laborer bad been arrested. Parnell loves
will it b successful? We have seau with Michael Davitt, which is perfectly natural,
what little hesitation the British authorities for who can help loving the mai
lealt with Irish women in 1798, and with the who loves his country with such sub-
women of Jamaica in the present generation. lime devotion; the man possessing suchb
Vhen those having ihe power atre blinded by sel-abnegation, such disinteresteduess
njust rage they are not in a position to dis- such maliness and such modesty withal
riminate btween the Sexe. Tihera have been men who faced death en-1

couraged b>' tht fiouritit oh truampets, sud

THEJ EIOD)US FROAT CANADA. lteraeare mena now-millious ef themn--bo

Since tha National Policy' Les beau lu force would de the same, for tht hope et glory' lifts

ha Opposition have charged ibat eue cf its the heart into tht inspiration e! the combat

~esults la a barge esodus et our peupla te the sud makes i tforgetfual of danger fer the tuime

[Juitaed Statea. Thbis thxe Government organe being, sud utra are aise men-buit tisa>'area

md supporters denied, sud asserted that su fewest-who trad tise niarrow peth of dut>'

sumigrationi ou a amati sceale was going ou, as with aie hope of meward or cf fame. Of this

[t Lad fer years-, ne mattar whtat Govern.. latter clss la thteue.armed convict Michael

ment vas lu poer. And thia, lu fact, is Dav'itt, te vhom the staza e! Lady Wild)e

about tht truth. Tlhere le net n saut man Ira applies se o l-

Danade vite dota not know thtat tvra since The goutta graceibat tn cemmnest verds

tisa proclamation ci lidependence thare has Wîîh et zen the vold ftce a thousand
beauan aunI sd sasdystrauxe! mi- Fflswordsbee anannal nd teay srea ofemi Fo tiheir ceuntry' berne, anal dut.v,

gration from Canada te tht United Staxtes, Still breathing the praiyer fer thair meherland

sometimes increasing, sometimies decreasing, Thtragli htscaf0ld's doon1or th fe]on-braud
but always going on. Irelandl, Garmen>' and WYere thteunly gifla she brought, them.

Canada are the three greatrecruiting grounds If Ireland vas whbat nature intended her, but

!f te Unitîd States. It bas beau estimated whbat Engleand provented, s fret andl pros-

that thare ara now lu tht American Union parons Iand, the Dma of Micbeael Davitt

hait s mnillion o! Canadiens b>' >irth and et would perobance ha neyer beard a mile away

teast four milliens et Cauaoians b>' descant. fromn hia father's small farmn; Le vould ha onet
3ihtQueb Provnc laset moetitan e! thiose mes 'whom the peet Gray' describes

Fenian movenent, in the hope that a success- majestic sides with fury; they exposed the

Sful blow m lght be struck for the freedom of constitution to full view, and showed wbat
Irelsnd Re vas tisovfrIe priècuasd ne- s henry fnsud it vas, sud aIso ho s -semi.
leased,.on ticket-of-leave, after sevan vears. Radical English Mi tistry can he as tyranniea

The rest regardlng him le well-known to our and as auti-Irish as the Tories of th e tine

readers, bis addrees te the firet band meeting before the Gladstone-Brights announced theoir

et IrIshtown, the general acceptance of the Irish Ides programme. And now the final

tne gospel b the people sud the late coward. result of all this ine agitation is oppression,

. ]y arrest by a pitifal Government. The coarlon, cloture, England enraged sud

s hearts of the Whig squires, says the cable, Ireland more than ever disgusted with

t swell with indignation at Irish obstruction. Britairbehrconstitution, ber hypcris sand

It is a mistake; the caitiffe have no bearts, the> ber Liberal su Tory .tatesien -Forbhrtis

have but gizzards, which they imagine to be the most liberal Ministry which bas

1, snc1, or tht wouîd neyer cieer on neceîpt ever governed the empire, and there
, tuch, ne t thauteve theeone-armed stands a body of real Irish representative

fDavitt. But the bearte eoftweuty millionsetrthe who ask that the reign of coercion
Iri Bpeopla teel hewt jutindignation as should end and the reiga et justice coin.

Irshey ohave sllen welld hler in aina mence. The time la opportune, but the nieu
f Sure hbiseover e lldng cenclos business willirg to act are not present. 'Whiggery

Surly hiseve reuringcoecio buinesbas Bright and Gladstone by the throat -and immuring of true Irishmen in vile Brit-Lt
e ish bastales, herdlng vit Anglc-Sexe their souls are not their own. Parnell has

Sodomites cannot go on forever. There kept bis word, ha bas shwn v a a pitiabla

surely muet come a time when the mills eof Government it letwhichlain power, andha

the Gods shall have ground exceeding emall bas aise showan thaEgl d cannot posibly

uand when mankind will have grown sick and kuole ge La something gaiued for kow-

tired of oppression. Thera may come a lime

when difficulties will surround baughty ledg•bpwer. Ont vgiod affect of this
as ad etbey surroundad Impemisi hue wledgs viii ho thal it viii praveuit the

England ahèr travailurrouns'haIrish people fron a useless expenditure of

hold out her banda in vain and beseech the force, an ineffectual beating of the air. They

assistance of a people whose wrongs they a tonstitute t h mwai a thei tde

have piled up ta th heeavens. They confues .mebemelvas the judges as te
twether it is advisable to pay rents to theirthemnselves that Irishmnen have fougbt for

them in the past by land and by ses, and ve an il e La idcanbe no more

have fought well, and their reward la coer-

cion and the immolation of such men as TBE DUTY OF S 1TH 0HoUR.
Michael Davitt. But let us trust that
Michael Davitt and the whole of us shall The British Government have now con-

live long enough to see England on her pletely thrown off the mask. Thbey have
b n . thrown the constitution away and are govern-

knees begging for sid, and begging in vain. ing freland on Oliver Cromwell's principles, a
The thing la not impossible. little modified. They' are also evidently

Davitt le a native of County Msyo, Ireland bent on throeving aside the modification and
wherehe was born in the terrible famine year goading the people into rebellion as they
of 1846. Hea is the son of a tenant farmer, did in '98, and as they created an artificial
who occupied a small holding near what was famine in 1848, for they eau ule Ireland in
once the village of Staride. In the general no other way. For a time there was a struggle
clearance made by the landlords after the between Bright and Chamberlain and the
famine year, Davitt was ejected with hun- landlords, in the Cabinet, but the latter have
dreds of others, and with bis family came te emerged victotions and the screw is being put
the United States and located in Pnnsyl- on. The Radical element made such fine
vania, but afterwards removed to England, speeches when in Opposition that they fait a
taking with them Michael, who was then but little ashamed of themselves lu swallowing
a mare lad, and settled in Rochdale, where ail their principles, but they Lhad to knock
young Davitt grew up. On a charge of under to their colleagues who own 300,000
having furnished arme to FeniEans, Davitt acres of land. Coercion le therefore in full
was arrested In 1867, and sentenced te 15 swing. Men in command of strong battalions
years penal servitude, spending about 7 years can afford to laugh aI thte Brittsb constitu-
of the term in prison in England. He was tion, and it e easy enough to pasEsa bill of
at length released on a ticket-of-leave, set at indemnity. Thtey have net yet abandonad
liberty, and paid a visit te the United States. ail ideas of decency ; they try to
On his return from the second visit last No- make the world believe that Ireland le
vember ha landed in Ireland, which fact lad armed and ready for insurrection as an
te bis arrest. excuse for their action ; but no one believes

' ' themr. A singular feature of this business le

TIIF SFTUA TION IN IRELAND. the announcement of the London Tames that

Twenty years ago the franchise In the the Land League is tterly crushed. If that la

British Islands was more limited than it la so, why coercion? Wherae is the necessity for

now and Ireland sent menbers to represent it? Buta feature yet more singular is, that no

ber in the Imperial Parliament who sadly one up to this bas defended the landlawa, nor

misrepresented ber. Many of thosee members even coercion, simply because both are inde-

vere lawyers, Who are now either dead and fensible, and we bave not yet arrived at that

gone or eise ate judges on the bench, placei perfection of political lying which can con-

there as the price of betraying their country, pel white to a cailed black. Most writers,

and who thanked God they baid a conntry to on the other Land, have pronounced them in-

betray. Others of them were landlords famous.

who terrified their tenants with threats of Buta brief period of tiie wil have elapsed

eviction if they did not vote for thea, and whenthe landlords will beina position to work
evibie ifth>' id etvot fe taux Sfc)their swveet ill upon tht Irish peple. They'

most of these latter are aiso dead and gonethering tht lestyes e pleuthb

or rejected with scorn under protection of the liavo during the last year ben akept at bay by

ballot. It was a custom with those Irish the league ; they are now like tigers Who are

miseprsenatv'e, lwyr ad lndordaliehunigry Irom fasgting. and when they are re-
sirepsa ntat[ves, lay r audeandelrd alik , leased their spring will be fearful. They are

to sutne Up Iheir placesud l oastor the magistrates, the grand jurors, lord lieu-
bsuct thtBwrorga e! land, which noet berrg tenants ofcounties, commandera ef regiments
bstrutiva, amused the Britie for a day or of the line and yoemanry, and their powers

twe aud satistled tht consciences of tht wili b unlimited. Athens inber worst days
story tellers, Who on performing the dis- was ruled by thirty tyrants, Ireland, when
agreeab!e duty fellumto line with theirj,
Whig and tory friends, and in due timea.
macaived the rewsrd cf Joyau>' te ibeir 100,000 Januissaries to execute their behests,

party. To speak frankily, the Irish members Il la just possible thet jubilant as lnglsnd

of those days wre, witi a few honorable ax- ls.-and astreeling eri ilitary overcoat along

captions, the most through-going place- the road as ees-theend may not be as e

hantera in Europe. It was only natural that fondly imagines. Her myrmidons in Ireland

British Ministries should laugh at the In- may go too far, and we all know that too far

sincere demande of such lrish representatives, east la vest. That It is often the unexpect-

W ho, besides, w me but a m irerable m inorityt ihi h e ashthir e a m a nr s

of the one bundred asd five. Then camethtime vithin tht past tirty yyars. Tht.rsh
Feulu isurectin, ht lyd Pinmies, as-people sare net nov se beeefr ef frienidg as lu

tenionn insurrection, the Hse Parkr riots, - frm struggles Theru are illions cf
tension clamth sulagetCae, vohbllt aid te in England-Englishmen as vell as Iishmen '

Radial lemnt n te Caine, wichsai to-yet te ha heard freim; thera are millions cf
freand :aa Behold, the limas ara changed lihrnen on Ibis cotihnt ho ill net see
sand rai reprsetative enen te Parliamnt reandi pusahed te extremities,anud tere is a

and the canras nething,2srt ofraatioTn' public opinicn abroad, before wxhich aven
whic wearenotprge tograt. henabsolute menerchs tremble.

did the heart cf lraland rejoie, sud then vas Tht dut>' o! Irishrnen ira ibis criais le
Fanianista frond dev, aven b>' patrietic simple, ad vLan va say' Irishmxen va make
Irishmen, tor vert not Bright sud Gladstone ne distinction of creed or cass. The Pro-
te mule Ireland according te iriash ideas. tsato h ot ilfe h egac
They 'waited patiently', tht years roli- letntf thlNorts vas eely as n ec
ed ver sud the flright-Gladstnes made e!atho l nof eth e S uh for ke h as lo nine
nover a move except the Legiltiva fiasco Che lo wtha himiL, ferhe Lgasa roluan
cailed the banc) biii o! 1870 eau ho reckonaedhiiIwib lmultearInrvisd

anyting Th Irsispeope sw tat ht~ " Tht petty' tyrant of bis field withstood."
verthirag. one orisee s th ago the The duty' le plain ; It le le aseist the Laud
desro eiadon Store andte' beau-t Leagne b>' every' meens lu their pawer. Il le
dehar ofmi egsudttonr Stilt thelf-sacrifice the intention of the Irish party lu tht Britlish
ther parti>'mpt, andafer et sedord-sacrifie Periement te work upon constitutional linos
thre sartly hre oerer thelnded Panare- for the present sud as 'long as

This bdy, et whtih greai inlge vere ex- thetIfte araeforted boutsbide those
pectd, vert, if possible, a morterrent Iota ofies. and tie>oafrced eutarms toen
rascala than aven tht a Indeparadeut lt,su lracteakuprm tedfd

Opposition " ai 1852, and tht people thseir scred livesanå properties, then vill the

vert terribly discour'aged. Tht HomeG reponsibility rest upon thse aggressors. Tht

Rulers under Isaac Butt 's leadership enter- Irish are too brave a race to be driven Iato a

taiued uch a profound regard for the corner. Bta repeat thir inte tnle te

phenomenon called the British Constitution taie advantsge Of thtwtpisai leofstbem,

that they would notobstruct; they refused to and figLt thir oppressons lu theicourls.

place a wet finger on the machinery lest it They'vii dispute th dvitewns se long as

should burst or collapse, and then bew would their moe> hlsand mastht> will be nr-

the earth éwing on its axis without a British bered by thenade tmue moue> Iish LeTme-

Constitution? TThis awe ef this phenomenon quired. 'W appe thes te tie Iriho e eto

was not entertained by the constituencles Canada-sud te tie Iibhsema the vel-to

who sent them to Westminster, and a the organize and frin branches ofLthe Logue lu

last general election a polltical revolution every village, bovsut' tismeugiont the

took place and a body of Parnellites were re- Dominion, to collet il th fmoue>' t'esau

tuet who knew net Joseph. They ob- -and e son tise ea, for tlme presel-

structoi ; they made the British lion laseh bi and to forvard hte thie offc or the Meures 1
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ranch of the League, when care iwi bu

e0a Vtery cent Of it reaches its desti-

atitn vithOft danger of its beingszeiod by

bu English Government. If a flash of pride
tes the cheeks Of the Irlshman' hen

rends of the galant stnd taken by> Parnell

a bis gallant band against such desperate

dds, sud if indignation aeils bis et ai

ho arrot of Davitt, ail Well and good is thati

eietflt lot be ollowed by its practical

mplemenfî God helps those Who help
heoielVeOst a' 5 the practical Christian, and

. 8 aying isas true s the Gospel. L our

Ieuwcontrynun ten put thir shoulders

e tcvbuel for this day. Ireland expects
ovey tn wte do bis duty. Now or never,

Ow and forEver-

EDITORIAL NOTEd.

_We strongly suspect the cablegrams re-

rdiug the resumption Of relit payments.
gamear studicualy witheld. The reporta

ave a bogue appearance.

-. Socreet hallen have the Irish landlords

and oyalists become, and tehopalesamt as
cas at the pollS, that not one ot tho lias
ee foundwith courage enougi t oppose
r. gedmond for New Roas. e was re

urned by acclamation.

-New York Truthsle out with another sen-

ation, let us trust with more foundation than

h Chinose letter. It contains an affidavit
o the effect that Chester Arthur, Vice-Pre-

sident elect of the United States, was born in

Maubridge in the Province of Quebec, and is,
herefore, ineligible for the position to which

be has been elected. But afler all, do not

he Americans claim Hanlan as one of them-
elves though ho: uin Canada ; and why thon
bhctto Mr. krthur?

-Chili is about to absorb Prn uand perbape
Blivia, and fewv ill h usorry for it. The Sout
merican Republiesb ave never been abl e to

overn themselves with decnry. The are
prey to the woret kinds of amarchy, and tie
entral American Repubics such asGuatem-
la. Nicaragua snd the bniter tates o
olumbia are net much butter,isud voult
eraps ba verse but for their praximit> nta
he United States. Ilhla nutlalor than mt
ceel that the pirates-calling tlhmsel ves th
Uthorities-nf Guatemala, sia ftie lLther
illiet, a seuil priesi, immediateW aftri%
rrival fret Briish Honduras and shot hi m

ari. Fatber Gilliet was charged with con-
pUead, but was nt tried, except by drum.
enrcourt martial. He would hbua benelactor
ea poart of the human race which lives in

uatemnl;a, who couldi successfully conspire
o ov-rtlbrow such a miserable Government

s mirdered the Jesuit priest.

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.
Thc meeting of the Montreal Branch of the

and Longue, held on Surday afternoon in St.
*atricl's Hall, was both a lai ge and enthusi-
sticone. Mr. P. Carroll, President, occiupied
ie chair. In bis opening remarks ha said
feeling Of indignation perv'ded the whole
orld and arose in the breasts of all Trish-
en and levers O liberty at the cowardly

nd tyrannical act et the Englisih Govern-
lent in the arrest ci Michael Davitt. It was
e duty Of every Irissmaon and eveoy impar-

lal citizen Of the British Empire to enter a
olemu protest against suo cowardice and
rutality as wantonly throwing a nation's

K guide and favorite inte a vile Enîglish dun-
. on lt was an insu te Ireland and te the

rish race, and ont that should not teh
rooked.
SeTeral speakers followed in a like straain,

iscussing the leading difficulties, the various
lases and prospects of the Irish Question;
L-yall unicoincided in denouucing the Engliish
overriment for the illegality and injustice
S whiich it i t present making such a

YranEical display in regard te the Irish
eople and their representatives. It was
aiutaiined that the use Cf vile and oppro-

?brious opithets beaped upon nur fellow sub-
- jects by Cabinet Ministere, that the recouresu

Vt bruite terce b>' the House et Commons in
expelling the Irish Representativ, that the
estruction of the liberty of tho beo le by
oercion, and thtt the cowarrily tyranny ex-
reised in the arrest of Davltt wouli lead but

a stronger determinationramong the Irisi
eople in their struggle for their rights and
iberty; and it boulld be r emebered that a
niteac nd determined people never fuil.
The question cf the mass meeting then

"me up, and it was reuolved ta hold it in
ordheimer's Hall, on Thuraday next. A

et of resolutions were drawn up and rend tou
lie meeting, which unanimouely approved
f toui toiner. On motion the>' vere adoptedi
nd placed in the bands eof the exocutive to
o read at the mass meeting.
A suggestion vas ruade that tise ladies at-

end an tisai eccasion, sud, furthermare, that
he>' be recpsested lu fullow the examnpleof t
hait American uad Irishs sisters, b>' formaing
ladios branch ef tht Land League ; theair

ymupathy anti lbheir aid venu prove beneficial
-othe cause of a suffernog peopla.

infermatien vas next askedi cf what had
con d'one in regard te thse coming lactura.

*Theo Executivo Committee explamued that
~ohn B'syle O'IReilly, the orator namaed b>' thet
9st meeting, wo'uld bre liabIt te arrest on

-ritishs teritery, as ha was uut onlya ticket-ct-
lave convict but an escaped onue, and thsat,
'nsequently, il would be lujudicicus on bis
art ta visit us at tisa present lta. Tise

*ames of 1Rev. G. Pepper, Wendall Philippsa
nd Honu. Mir. Anglin were thenu suggested toe

ho Couiittee. A motion vas thon miade
hînt the Presidents of thu varions national anti

- ligious societics ho invited te attend thet
uas-e meeting.

* intmerons proteste vert ai once entored
gainai Ibis motion, on the round that theé
sud League was non.sectarian lu dharacter
ndi national lu ils ubject, sud would takea
oegnizance cf nu eutsiders. Thé Landi

c eague wouldi staud on ils merits sud its lu-
\fuence muat corne tirm within andi not fromt

t~nside. Il would therofore ill-bseomo theu
Urganization te take this proposed stop. Thet
*'tuion vas eventually' withdrawn,.

During the course of tise meeting a large
itber of nastt were handed in for admis-

ion to the Branch ; and it was noessary te
roceed to election on two occasions. Bome
0 ordinary members were added to the rail,
id the followiug gentlemen were declared

lected honorary members : Mesra. P.
inahan, J. Whelan, D. Tansey and J. Cox.
Iso two Hebrew gentlemen joined the Land
cague and gave their donations.
The subscriptiona banded ln ta the Trea-
rier amouhted -te close on $100.
After the transaction cf some other minor

'Sinese the meeting was broughtl t a close.

Ail beds seem hard te the theumatiC. Then
sarken ye peevis suffrears i Apply Dr.
omas' REIeCtrit Oil t your achlng joints

ud muscles. Rely n iht tat yon will ex-
rience speedy relief. Such, at least, is the

estimony of those wo have used t. The
mnedy ls likewise sucessfully resorted to-
r throat and lung ditases, eprains, bruises,
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LETTER FROMi ENGLAND.
ÂDVENTURES OF biR MYLE3 O'REGAN

MR. EnITon:-I aM, though I ay it in ail
modesty, s man of great resources, and when
i shouted murder so lustily ater the cowardly
attack of Bence Joues, I knaw precisely what
I was about. I also knew that I sbould bave
to conduct myself with circumispection in the
little drama about to bu enacted. The cry of
murder has not been often beard in Bampton1
Court of late and s you may eaily Imagine
the sensation it created. In less than five
minutes I was surrounded by a number of
illustrions and noble guests of tbe palace,
foremost among whom was Ris Royal
Elighness Prince Teck. I have always
thought that the name of this illustrious
Teuton should bu Tic, so that it might ha
mure in consonance with bis style of living in
the country he has quartered himself on.
There are two thinga Ebland should bu par-
ticulativ proud of, ene is ber navy and the
other Prince Teck. It la true is Royal
Elighness lias not added to Englaud's Do-
minions like my friend Disraeli; it la aise
true thatalthough he ia a Ceneral, and draws
perquisites as sucb, ho never won a great
battle; it is true likewise that, like Gladstone,
ho bas not given us the cloture, but be tas done
better. ho has gained for England a character
for benevolence which can never bu forgotten;
for has she not taken Teck, illustrions
cadger that ho was, and made a man
of him. I nad never before see Ris Royal
Nibs, but, nevertheless, I knew bim at a
glance, partly by loyal instinct, and partly bv
a pictureuI bad once senof a beggar onhrse-
back riding to the devil. His lace is gly,
but it is not a common ugliness by wbhicl it
is distinguished. The-re is an aristocratic
turn te hie nose, indicative of long decent,
for I am told the Prince tas had over
twenty ancestors in direct succesaion, one
afier another. His head was as bald and
almot as zmooti and bright as the Koh-i-
nor-s smooth and bright in faut that you
could ee the pictures on the walls and the
frescoiug on the ceiling fully refleuted there.
You could also see the bumps, and particu-
larly the two most prominent-loyalty and
self-preservation. The last was very large, as
large as a goose egg, which accounts for the
faut that the Prince escaped withîout a scratch
from all the m ay snd sanguinary volunteer
reviews ho passed through at Brighton and
Aldershsot. On the present occasion the
Prince was angry. Ha had beenu at dinner
and had been disturbed by my cry of murder.
'his, however, did not make him forget that
he was famous for his larger bump of salft
preservation (or, Mr. Editor, am I puttiug
cause for effect ?) as I could see by the way
ho pushedb is servants in front ot him, armed
with carving knives and revolvers while ho
spoke to me from bis coin of vantage far
away in the rear.

N Who are you, and whatis the matter?"
ce 1 am the boycotted Sir Myles O'Regan,

assist,.nt usher of the black rod in waiting."
"Anti what do you bre ? Explain !I

Knowing, your Iloyal Higbnese, that the
tintes were out of joint, and that disloyaltv
stalked abroad I resolved te stick to my post
and bave come here every day since my ap-
pointment, although my salary is but £750 a

y ear.",
(Chorus of flunkeys)-" What a shame."

Weli, welI, go on ; wbat about the mur.
der ?"

"AR I was seated on the second step sing.
iug the National Anthem in a low key, and
eursing Parnell and bis murdoring crew, a
body of masked men full upon and stahbed
me in the breast, until, as yeu see, my blood
flows all over the stairs."

(Prince, retiring a fewe paces)-" Where 1s
the band now?"

s Fled, your Royal Higlhness. I defended
myseif like a general in the army, until one
of them came behind and striking me on the
breast with bis dagger, and then they aIl
made off."

Donner :rnUml.litzer! Whast are we coming
to. In a royal palace too. Have you no
idea Sirrah of what kind of peuple they were
or what was thecir object. Did they leave no
trace behiod ?"

s They ware Land Leaguers your R. .,
and I think Parnell and Biggar wero at their
tead."

i Sacramento ! go on."
" The man who was their leader and whom

I belive to be Parnell said on retiring : ' Ve
have finished one of the scoundrels, nov for
Teck and Gladsoune,' and in their retreat,
Your Royal Highnes, they dropped this piece
of dynamite," and so saying I eld up a
sausage whichb I had also brought for lunch.

At the mention of the word dynamite a
tremor ran through the crowd, but wben I
held up the sausage their united screamas
hook the building, and they scampered off

like rats. At the ends of half au hour of sus-
pence, during whiich I mused upon the
treacherous attack of Bence Joues on my
life, a mesanger from the Prince came and
shouted from below :

« Say, what 'as 'appened the dynamite 7"
"I have thrown it away ; come along;

don't ha afraid."
Re advanced cautiously and handed me a

latter, which ran as follows:-
RAurroN CouraT,.Tan, 23, 1861.

Srn:-ln thoese times et doubt andi terrer,
wehon obstruction staîka abroad, sud your
next door nuighbosr umay ba a Parnellite,
i les satisiactory' te knov that royal blond
flnc's loyal defeaders. Yon, 8fr, have eaved
the Empit lu a great criais ; lu savlug me Her
Majesty ls gratuful as well as I. Your salary'
willi henceforth bu £l,000 a year lustoadi cf
£750 sud yen arc privilgéed te smoka a elay
pipa lu tha Preseuce when you attend Court.
Britain can affard to ha genarous.

Your obedieut servant'
A Tics.

Bir MnEs QuREGa, Part.
On second cousideration, Mir. Editar, i

think thé uname ai HIs Royal Nis shauld bea
" Take " inatead of Tick as he la generous toa
profasion.

Ând now, Mr. Editor, you see how the at-
tempt cf Benco Jones bas redcunded to t>'
advantage sud le tle confusion tf m
enemies. Fortune bas vislted mu vu a
abower of benefits sud I have galned a royal
friend for life. y

YLE.s O'EoAN, ar.
P.B.-Sncecwriting the abeve Parnéll hasn

killed lthe Queen sud Blggar bas blown up
both Hausto of Parliament'.

Laier-I learn that the report has been
soimewbat exaggerated. Parnell did not kill
the Quepn, it was only the Queen's epeech he
stabbed by putting hie pon-knife through
it.
* £ater-The Speaker and forty-five mem-
bers-all Tories-bave eBcaped the explosion
of the Bouse of Parliament. Gladstone was
killed in fiedirffeerunt places.

Stili Later-The report la exaggerated.
Bigger, it la true, blew up,the Parliament In
a three bour's speech, but the only casunalty
was Gladstone, who grew sick l the sta-

M. O'B.
a lmpton Court, Jarn. 29, 1881, .-

ADDRESS AND PRESEN-
TATION.

A tueeting of the Irish parishioners of Sb.
Bridget's, was beld at the Academy of the
Christian Brother, Dorchester street, on Sun-
day, Sth inst., for the purpose of presenting
the Rev. Bimon P. Lonergan, D. D., their ta-
loved curale, with an address in testimony of
the regard and estee inl whic hela ishld by
the Irish congregation of St. Bridget's, ac-
companied by a handsome and well-filled
purse.

M. Walsh, J. P., President of the St. Bridgelt
irish Conference of the St. Vincent de Paul
Socilety, occupied the chair. Mr. Denis
Murney acted as Socratary. After some very
fBattering remarks by the chairm-n ha in-
structed the Secretary t proceed with the
reading of the address. Mr. Murney, how-
ever, was suffering from a severe cold, and
the address was read by Mr. P. Riordan. It
was as follows:-
TO THE REvo. SioN P. LoNErGAN, D.D.:

lVry Reud. and Vear Sir.:-To-day, we, the
representatives of the Irish portion oubt.
Bridget's parish, have calhed upon you for
the purpose of presentiug te you a slight
token of the high esteam in which you are
held by us, and of expressing our gratitude
lor your untiuing efforts ta promote the wel1
fare of this parish, as well as our admiration
of the eminent piety and zeal whiah you
have displayed in the exercise of the sacrued
ministry, the remarkable talents vith which
you are endowed, and the profound condition
which you have acquired.

In these days of boasted î'nlightenment,
many so-called scientiste, and philosophers
claiming reason alone as their guide, but in
whom that faculty seets te have heen com-
letely obliteratel, by the demoralizing in-

finuence of passilon and infidelity, are followed
by multitudes of the ignorant, fanatical
aud iniquitour, who are exercising the most
surinuous endeavr to destroy sociaty, by
seeking te divest education of even the
semblance of anything pai-taiing ta raligion,
by the substitution of profane instruction,
for true education. To counteract the teacis-
ings and to render fatile the efforts of these
social revolutionists, Catholiea throughout
the worl are making use of every available
means; the most important of which, lin-
doubtedly consistes in faciLitating the educa-
tion of youth, in accordance with the prîseci-
ples of Christianity.

To-day, very Revd Sir, we have also toex-
press our obligation to you for the dep in-
terest you hava taken in the yonth of this
rarish, and ta congratulate you upon the suc-
cess which has aitended your endeavours, ta
ecure their advancement, morally and in -
tellectually.

The poor also have not biten nglected by
you, and indeed Sour extrema charity for
ilher, has been tr>ly edifying to Us, and his
increased our irdebteduess to you a lindred
fold ; and next t eOur Holy Faith, we cannot
forget thai deur old land, where -ou and we
Lave sa many tender ties there. The graes
of our ancestora -
The greengrassthati growingo'er our fatler's

gravesFuît nnsu>'a s lhbt utteara.
· nhertia apel tichi hum blesalruo1thatwaves
Near tiie spotofour iran yeuars,
Yea, ti simrlestlaf dt h our fonaniess share,
If tus pariemn'barf eXptadenlthlure,
Oh! tio v areuse cta foreigu strand
Arnelrtiuriltrerentlot.sare cast,
S1il., still fur thee our orva grae land,
Tire, urlseorefcuemnlie ' ieLq s Ens-at,

\Vibaernau¶'a vision uo tand bland.
Bears us hack to thy shores our own fatherland.

Can wu forgut it; never. Can w forget you
Rev Father, in whom w recognize, the young,
energetical and patriotic Irish Soggarth
Aron,u in whom our people have bion guided
in a true spirit and contitutional teans ofire-
dressing the wrongts, under which our people
are auffgeirog, and have long suffered.

Anti now very Irv. and dear s:r, lu re-
questingyour acceptance of this emali taken
Of our estee and gratitude, assuring you of
our unbounided confidence in yu, rwe beg te
hope tht Almighty Gd may be tpleased to
spare you for ma>y years t watcha over, and
guide us, in the future, as you have already se
nobly doe in the -past.

Signed, on bibat of Irish Parishionera of
St. Bridget's, MatiewI Wanili, J. 1'. Ch, airann;u
John Barry, Patrick Wright, John Toohey,
Denis Muruey,A M P. Riordan.
Mont-eal, 6th Feb. 188 .

After the applasirad subsifled the trta-
surer, MIr. Jno. Barry, bandeit the purse, and
the Secretary the airdress t the chairnman for
presentation to the Rev. Faiser.

The chairman, on rising ith the atres,
ts which i as attacheid a handsomne greeu
rosette ith stueamers oef the same hu-, and

with s beautiful green pu-se of spclentid
workmanship, well filled, was loudly cheertd.
He thanked the parishioners for the proud
position in which they had placed him un
tiihs pleasing occasion, and said that he could
not expressn inords bis feelinrs at that
moment in having beau honnired by the pri-
vilnge of presenting te the Rev. Fathe-r f-rom
the parisbioners of St. Bridget's the well de-
served tken of the estee and regard in
which is acred person was Seld by his
people generally.

SYNOsrsIS oF THE REPLY.

The Rev. Fater, on rising, was leartil>'
applauctd. Ha apoke stronglyon the words
containedtin luhe adidresa an Christian educaa-
tien, whichs ha statut, vas essentiabllynacea-
sary' te counteract tise inflenoce sud produc-
tion ut bat anti irralgious literratur, andtin u
speakîing et tie pour bu trelt ver>' forcibly'
on lise good tha patlshioners bat renderedi
the Society' et St. Vincet te Pai on aIl oc-
tas'onn, lu aliing thse council anti members lnu
procuring mraterial aid ta moet the vanta oft
tha deserving snd ssifeing pour. Heo
Iceunselled unit>' et action anti aIl canatitu-

ltouai maas lu working- anti aiding lui tisa
restoration af tisa rigt-Ls et suff'ering anti op-
prassed Irelandi, sud prayed Almighty> to
gurard anti guide them througs tIhe crinia inu
whichs lise>' veto now pnaing. (Esthusistice
cheeurs.) Retniig many' sud greatful
thanksn fou lise noble sud generons glft, le
rersumedi lia seat amidst tisa greateat ap-

Tise R1ev. Paster, J. Lonergan, being
called upon, reviewedi lu a briet tanner the
position sud tulles et Irishmenn ai this me-
meut, toral>'y roligiousl>', patriotically' amndi
consittionally'.

The Sacretar>', D. Morney', explainud lnu
forrcible language to the vast assembly', comr-
peoed cf ladies sud gentlemurn, the antIerlngs
sut wrons et Irelandi bots lu île past anut
the present, using several quotations from
Byron, O'Connell and others, and called on
the ladies to imitate the sister of the Illustri-
eus Parnell in organzing ladies' branches of
the L. L. (Lond cheers). Mr. Murney cou-
claded by stating that, thoughi od In years,
hé hoped to live ta aç Ireland's rights re-
stored and her Parliament in College Green.
(Enthusiasic cheers.) Resuming his seat,
he advined all male members present to rally
round the standard of the L. L., now In opera-
tion in this city, which has worked so ear-
nestly lu forwardlng materil aid t tihe
patriots In Ireland, who are now ofering
thair liberties, and, if need bu, their lives
in defonce of her iights. (Tremendous
enthuslasm.)

It was moved by J. E. McEvenue, Esq.,
and seconded by Thos. Gainor, Esq., that the

beyond their means.
The weather here la very cold, fluctuating

since Monday between zero and 4 above. lu
consequence of this, the cry of distreas s al-
ready beilng 'waited from the poorer classes all
over the city.'

- CERISE.

Ths ali of Bavaria is divided among 947,-
000 proiletora, number of families abiut
1,330,000. lu Sr, ny tIere are 491,839
familles to 241,853 dwelling-houses.

Ntvada's vote on the Chinese Question,
taienin Novemben, has just been officially

announced, and la an ollows: Whole number
cf votes, 17,442; for admissIon, 188 i against

admission, 17,259.

Chairman now vacate the chair, and tsat M.
P. Riordan, Esq., occupy the same.

A resolution was then carried uuanimously,
tbankilng the chairman for the able and eli-
cient manner in which he had perlormed bis
duties on the pleasing occasion.

The assemblage then withdrew, on the in-
vitation of the Rev. Pastor, te attend the
Benediction, which was now about ta take
place im honor of -the anniversary of the feast
of St. Bridget.

OUR NEW YO1K LETTER.

EFaOM OUR owN cORREsPoNDENTý1

NEw YORK, Feb. 4.
DEàrt Sia,-In my letter last week I mon-

tioned the name of the 60th Regiment
in connection with a stand of colores u be
preseuted then, as a recognition of tirit valu-
able aid, by the St. Fraucis Xavier Church
Fair. Judge of the surprise awaiting the
friends of the t lison Monda>' last te learn
tbat Adjutant-General Townsend, at Albany,
%ad peremptrily cancelleà the ordais of Col.
Cavanagh to parade on that occasion, and aise
refused the uçe of the armory itoe aused by
eveîy Tom, Dick and Hany," irs ie very ele-
gantly put it. To uSay tiait the officers and
men of the GOth are cbagrined, is speaking
very mildly. They, one and all, assert that
the Adju,îtant-G eneral is discriminating veir
unfairly batwen ithem and othe1r- regimeuts
who have been in the habit ef holding con-
certs, balla and other social gathuring. Ris
principal ground for refusail is, that such
gathlrings lewers the dignity ofthe Naiional
Guard;" and aids, further o, by way of ai
parting shot: "I Catholîcs think they are
going t maka capital ont of this refusailthey
will find they bave mistaken the character ei
the American people." It i the first time lu
the history of the 60th Regiment that they
have been t ld because they weru distinctly
Catholic, they coili not be thoroughly
American. The prevaiing opinion of ail
parties is that Adjutant-General Townsendtis l
either actusted by bigotry or political in-
fluence. The 2unthering for the lst ultime
was postponed by orders from James Moran,
Adjutant. A meeting of olicers vas ield,
andi a committee appointedl to asitain if
Ma-hieon Square Grden could be obotained for
the ti, instant. lu a.' probability this con-
tret'ps will be the meins or still furrther
adding ta the charity of St. Francis Xavier
Church, ait will attract a much larger crowd
in the niore spacious Madison Square Garden.

The press of this city are crying eut unali-
mou'ly for some reform lnothe matter of street
eluaninsg. Fora city of the siza ae d mugui-
tude of New Yor i the streets, epeciailly
during winter, are a standing disgrace. Dur-
ing a cold day, if you slip on the treacherous
crOsing, yo ar e uindanger of being cruishied
ta deuth; and if the weaither le sofit you stald
a good chance of beig smothered in thea
sush and mud. Altogetlier the lIe of tlI
peiestrian is la hard nCe here during winter.
Puick's cartoil of a policeman ferrying pas-
sengers acrss F"ultori street, is very litt1e, if
any, exaggerated. Take a w> 1k up Sixtli
avenue any mild day, and yen vill find that
the enterprising inerchaits along tiat great
retail tboroughfare have posted their shop
boys opposite thtir respective mats with
light planks--peripatetie bridgesas it were-
te enube ladies ta cros the stretis and thus
i|acilitaîte business. A reform is proniset ilsi
the shapef a ubran new street cleaning
burea.u, but the prevailing opinion seemsm to
be that it is mere!y a rse of local politicians
te create new oiices for tiemselves, ranging
from il. Sîpervisor at $G,000 a year, dovi-
yards. ..

Whie this Onslaught on the municipal
purse is in contemplation the new brooluis
busily sweeping througli the Ofices of the
city governmert, to the no small diecor.Lfture
aof the employees. A reduction of ten per
cent. Irom tihe alaries of all municipal
officials lias been partially effecited. Th"e
aggregatesaving. from this source te the city
lu estimated t $921000.

Property holders and business men hera,
are becoming alarmed at the iurge monopolies
springing up in their midst. A very large
anti-snnopoly meeting was bheld on the 27ri
uit. The great cause for alirm oseeus t
exist in the cncroachments of monopolies on
the rights of private individunals. A few
days subsequent the president of the Produco
Exchange appointed a committee to confer
with s coiimittee recently appointed by the
Eatter's Exihange ta take action towards
protecting the interest of these Exchanges
and similar comnmercial borlies throughout
the counry, against the consolidation of the
telegraph comrpanies.

The closing scenes of ie walking mratche
last Saturday, were net very enterramlg "i
one Who does nut belong to the clams of hu-
manity known an "sports.' T aun uninter-
ested spectator it was sornething sd te seea
a foew iiserable, exhausted men working
spasmodically around tbe track. Theru ce-
tainly was nothing instructive or elevating in
the sigbt. "lHughes, the Lepper," especially',
was in a pitiablo condition. a With Stern set
features lie jerked along, as If he was walkirng
in the traditional red-hot iron shoes Cindler-
ella's cruel stepmother danced herseif ta
desth with, by the fairy's cnmmand. Appliuse,
muralc, sud vociturous chearmug couldl net
move a muscle of bis fact. A more Indi-
cionuaobject could not easily' ba foundi than
ho presenta:i at tise last round, completely' an-
veloped in tisa "Stars anti Stiîpes." Anti hea
soumet te knoweititoo.

Tirera bas came lo lught within tise lait
foew danys a history of fraud and brutality that
ceenta alimost incredible could ho perpetratd
b>' human bseings it Las beau discovered
bendr tisa possibility of a doubit thuat s inrgea
clsass et undertakers hera are in the,isabit oft
recelviug full faon fui tise careful asti propar
lutorment et infants, anti than removiug cire
bsoties fromr tise elaboeratoecakats vwhichi the
relatives have pald fer, sud carting tiremt
ava>' lu cast-eol trotxen ta the yard et thea
Cormmissionae et Charities and Correction fer
pauper buiaI. Again liralitile bodies are
transterroiedrm the cestly' casknets te an ansh
barrei on dispoied!o te thé medical colleges,
thus reaping these harpies a double isai'et. '
Th7lese facta ara vouchoed fer b>' the Superlu-
tondent ai thea morgue açgi bis assIstants, andi
ale s b tise Superintendent oftout-door reliai. .
Tise test shbcking featuraet thse Ghsoulish
frauda la that lise>' eau uni>' ho perpetraitd
au tht extremely' puer, peé>eh have os-
pendied their ast dito to secure their lovedi
c nes tiecant hurlil anti ara unable te followv
the rernains to tht grava as I.elng altogether

after his trial.

Ton '1 CrssX."-Sch l'th usme given to
a ne brecflioading abot-gan ranuactured
by Charles Stark, 52 Church street, Toronto.
The barrel Is 12 gnage, using the regular
central ire shelle nsud the stock is eof walnut.
The barrel is 36 Inches lu lengt, and the
complhté weightof thé gun cioly' rom seven
to eight pounds. Testimonials au to thesafe-
ty and quality of the tCllmnax" have come
from ail parts of the country, and notwlth-
standIng the nany advantageos which are
claimed and allowed for it the price rit only
38.50. Il I difficulte tonderstand how tire

article cau he manufactured ait such a price,
but that It is done isuffilaunt for ail vho de-
sire to purchase a really first class shot-gun.

5

CATHOLIC NEWS.

A telegram from Rome received by the
Very Rev. Canon Power, announces te sale
arrival there of Arcibilhop Hanuan and
bis secretary. Both are enjoying excellent
heaith.

It is stated that the Vatican las decided to
establish an ecclesiastical agency" at Brus-
sels, to serve as a Intermediary between the
Blgian bisehops and the Holy See. The
former lave beon recommended by Cardinal
Jacobini not te ofer any further violent op-
position te the new lementary education1
law, but to maintaln their own Catholic
schools.

The parish of Ste. Pùtronille, Iland of
Orleans, was the scene of a toucbing religiosa
ceremony on Wednesday of last week-the
occasion being the celebration in the new
parieS churci thiere of his first mas b>' Rev.
E. O. Plante, who i a son of thewell knowun
Captain Plante, of the tsland ferry, and who
had, on the previous day, been ordained by
Mgr. Racine. &lmost the entira population
of the parish and many from the adjOin-
in parisshes were in attendance. The church
was spleudidly decorated ani the nsermon was
preached by Rev. Curu Paquet who took fo-
his text Tues sacerdo. in irternan. Alter Di-
vine service, Cure Puaqult entertainel at din-
ner the new priest and sote forty of his leaid-
ing parishionters ; and in the ev' ning thcre
wils a grand reunion at the rnesidice of Cap
tain Plante. During the tay, ail the ounes
in the village verSe hnt with flase.

THE SCAFFOLD.
EXECUTION oF Tri HICUlSsEREa 'ilAULTr -Ex-

THAOetDINARY CoNDUCT OF THE P'oPLE .

ANNArous, N. S., Fei. 8.-All throngh the
night little knots of persone nîighît bre seon
collected tegether atItreet cornera, imernirig
rather to te ex pectant wituesses et disordter
than t have disorderly inteutions thitisse-Ives
oune or two attdiumpts ire nifsîîe aoa te jnil
feoce during tn niight, but the costabiles
easily drove the attackers cil. Towardutiday-
light tennas of every d scription begin teo
pour into town, and soosna ater six o'clock the
crowd bega to gather in front of the jail en-
closre. eariel of the crowd, principalby
from the country, weru

IitFLAMEO .11witut c.utrol,

and it becante eviiient that tei tirea-uernl
destruction of the fence would takei place if
a determnined front was nuot shownru by t i
constables, about a dozeion f whom were on
duty. With houtas antills sthe mob rushed
towards the fnce. Ciergy mrn, constable
and[ citizans renonstiated, îîntret-ail, and
t.ried in very ivay to restrain, the now mitu-
deoni throng, but ail te ri purpose. lge
beams wre usiei as bttering raums, and once
an opening was madle poles and iidtsa weie
ised, and the wholei front (if the high, strsoin
fence w-as inn n fr'w minutes down. Tutu
people tore at the nrrds like manIacs, boat-
iug and tratnjling thern under foot with

ClaiES OP UAlIÂt.

The scene ras One of the most disgracefu
ever aeen, and ta the creit Of AnuIurrpolia reu
it said, very few of th ri tera belonged te tise
town, as the nnme5 nOf sRevernI of therna ar)
krnown. Ilt is t lb hioped they Wil înt
escape ther couquerntces of thir connetucL.
The necescity for an examrplebeing male was
shown b>' the fact that thosu who tere it-itit the to> ta violence rgu'd that the
îtw le tore down th fences ait Digby, in
Montrea anti eswhere whenu execuitiois
rwcre sougit to ie inade private.

White thisild diardc-r was in progres
outsine Titibarlt was winliink slOwlyr itprnd
down iis c-al striving t lfortify hiniself that
ie mîight not quail bforu the awfil do)iîn
whi.: ie was ao son ho meut. liev. Father
Holden reiainned with himr dhurin most -f-
the m orning, rring him to keep his mind
om th other wiril, iri to resia niml ift"
une-t his Il-avenly Jdilget. Whii the ail
oflice-ra entere, aunil took theIr last farewell of
the dootmed man, Le liroke down

ANe SrilutlIIu> .ui :A hr.r

hut againf the worthy fat ier's ,xhortatiois
drew bis tihouiglhts a-aty from eartihly hopes,
an aain r his nimrves serned tabecumo a tiady.
H hadit ient lire nigit in prayer, orly slep.-
iag a few minutes, nd lie took no bri-eains fît.
A ftae tiltiitrs before eighrt o'clock the Sherill
nuit his depity, with asucounitable, entered thbe
culi ad Thiiiault'i ariai wre pinionail, the
ftal noose placnil aronul his rIeck and Se
walced slowly trom l th cell. Ilis breath
came rend wenti rattsapa while lhis palliil
cheeks grew Ilvidl. Then with <iowncastl
eyes and ei.vy step, re walied forth, and
.leseph N V. Thibant, for tlesfirst lima rince
lis incarceration, breaithed the piure air of
-ieavi.'n, sîuntaintei by prison hars. Htas ei
ed » up he ste1, tan stood on the scatiid.
Faither Holden stoot close beside birn, hold-
ing h.is hand and breathing

woatrDS OF iCONsaATION
ani prayers which the doomed man repeatedt
after him. The roio ws attaclined to the
book antan n andtied over ths cross-bean,
and the crowd were hushlied as the Sherifi
read the dIath warrant. TIren ti black
cap was drawn down, the noose adjiusted,
anti i'bault Vas gently pusied on te the
drop, his face o tise sunl. But ho turned
as though desir ing to take ona last look on the
tarth he vas learving, eeu though tic cap
coverad Ihis eyes, anti Ilion ha vas atill. T[hea
Priest anti a coustable stecr onr tht> plîntorm,
tise cruciEx vas taktes frern ibault, ant a
mutant ilame tise rpa vas cuti vilS n s arp
hatcheto, the dlrop felu, anti the

MuSDerO cirAatuoTre litr'
vas avegedt. et tie elighsteat mots e

deats dit notimmdlatelyoauîth Tise cereti
Sera bgan te s rg- n an sti o n e lverg

now lu tira preence af tests, anti sema fell
back abasbedi Tise pulse uf tisa dying man
titi not cesse ta lient for atout forurtaen
msinuttes after tise faIl. Saventeon minutes
tfeom the fall tise body' was eut dewn sud car-
ried into the jaîl, weae it 'ran examîined t>'
Dr. Coaeman, viaeed t>' tht Ceroner's Jury, I
suri tise iuquest commenced.

Tise body> vas tisa placed in thé coftin
wichd simply' bore the huscription :

JosEPHS N. TuiHEL'Tv,

agaed 45 y'ears, sud lainen off ai once ta St.
Croix, Digb>' couty>, by tisé ionde afthe te-
ceaseti. Il vas buried this atternoon.- Ties
apeetatera numbereti about 700 er 800, among
whom vert about a deozen recton anti sevarali
childron. Thibault mate nu statement or
confesIon sisce tisat pnblishedi immeniately'

laconic words : "Madam, I am acenstomed to
take my coecwheret I have d ined.

The following extract from a letter neceived.
in London from Honolulù shows how much
the relative prevails over themctuali luthe
matter of comfort. "At present (Nov. 20) the
veather la extrôme]y, cold,; -lst night the
thermometer falling' s wl»e as 699 :Fahren.
heit. My eldest child came t' mydoor in the
middle of the night complaiing that he was
so cold that he could notsleep.«a shivered
as I emerged from btneath ahsinket t lfind.
additional coveriaga forlsbed.-Behold what.
Ilfe n a tropical climaete brings one te,
shiverlng uwiti the termomter at 60 J
Fahrenheit I1'

ROUND THE WORLD.

Tennyson continues te be ln ill health.
Cats' meat men iii London, cry," Beautiful

moat i handsomo meat 1"

Hughes, the Irishman, won' the O'Leary
prize match at New York.

The laite Hon- Mr. Letellier had an insur-
suce (f l50,01o on lis fe.

The Land League, up te this, las taken ain
the large sum of $500,000.

It i nmot trule that the late Mlr. Leteilier's
life was insured for $50,000.

Thee wet 153 murders in England lat
year and but 13 convictions!

It la reportet dr. Ryan, M. P., for Mar-
quette, lis to tmatea Judge.

The Lainl I eagite is the name of a new
Journal published la New York by Mr.
Lawrence Gould.

Chief among the French Canadian papers
which deal justice to Ireland is le Canadien,
edited by Mr. Israel Tarte.

Arclhibishop Lynch's letter has beun copled
by Most ftino ishi, English, and some of
the H'urmopean continental papers.

Te iKingrston Ns says Lady Lisgar was
only tour yers a widlînw vwhen shei narrietid

ier husband's private secretary-
The Scientihic Anù-rican estimates that more

tian $35,000,000O wia briught into ihe United
Statea last ytir y foreign immigrants.

Slntuild a gene-ral election take place this
year i tis t glinigbt P-niill willI have lm up-
pori in the British Hliiusa f Cinmons.

Captain lovcottI ias fallen int' uurpoplu-
laify aeve iiaong the latntlorti. They' say

l is to blaine, chietfly', for non-payneii. of
thuir rents.

St. Louis has a " ltwo-bit boou." it is a
popular fumd for the pour, rmade up of twtenty-
liltnt ulcontribtiîoun. " Two bits" in t.e
West me-ansa quarter of a dollar.

'h'i Iishen co-operative store, of whicia
Jo4ai' Qiuiry and other philanitropists iarm
dimitors, lost S525 on its linst yerîi's busintuss,
but is uowl n i-irlv ou a paying basin.

The 'Trinof Mail says : Th'le Claie, logie-
ally intiiugh. diiapprovea of obstructionist
tactis in Eigland ; burt it very illugically
apprilves of obstuctinis tactics at Ottwa.

Tho Muari is oIf liintinigton carries thre
penny hits in hilis ocket iiestead of sixienace to
givI boys lwro hold Ilthie horse. He keeps
thore un ti-inarital esîtablislments rolliug in
Inîxurîy.

A bill ias ban introdiced in the Ne w
York etgislarturîa exniîpting iewspaper men
froms erving on juries. Thsis eriglut, 1they
rnîi l the piaLpers and are, threfor, pre-

Asnung thel stuiing of an 1a1d liuisgu, on
whil 'T. J. airs Iai ielpt for musa> >y'ttrt,
,lt Charle-ston, Ill., vore foutiu, afler hi mdath
G,overnmsîrent boula unit gold coin vorth

Sl'lie grest schootq to bu establishedl m Eng-
land hi the Ji exiits will ib peri ited te re-e-tve, Eli'h i:hi -lelirs. -J 'hisu le a'cord ing te

a ' c piar' î i rilul for the protectior of ng-
îlh Cl Sei c itoola.

Conit Il , of t1 scavalry, a brilliant mruber
of th F French Jockey Ctrii, itiving resol ved
on vitering ths priirai etd, tci quest ion
arosir wou hi it dliisi fy iirn trominuribsr-
sliip. l'he cluib lias ieciled tha it will net.

Du. Oscar hucinga, a physician of sttning
in Paris, writesà to the Loudion Lani e thra at in
the treaitrnîent of mental diseisti S hIas Cou-
staitly us-il mici1, wich calmis and soothes
iIha iiriu, and is t uerecieous ain aigrniit to bu
neglected.

A writer in the Cincinnaot tn's /rer, afster a
criticl inspec oNt otf N-w York wimuen, s-Lys
ihat the higit r yuii go in the rocial se-rirle t r
frtrli v yioui get friai beaurru rty. iut thart t3w
lowery shop girls mare. in that respect, far

supieriir to the av l'' young laIdies.
London 'r0/i reporF s :-" iThe land, my

ifridH,' iai an Irish orator the otrer dIay it
iL minetirng, 'las Ibelongedi to the popule from
t liuudatys o! tin, ' Adan, inded ! replied a
voice ilnths crowd ; 'e d riot ieak ofMi r lie
vias evicted froi ithe Garden of letin with-
,,ut coerîrncîatioln.'

Tlii pirts o! a liltle girl ait Cilaia, M.,
ir-ltre thatslio was cured ioft. Vitus daance

by pcing ier for nie s-ucessive umrrning2
oui hline back of a donkey, with her face to the
r-iat, sua drtyirig : u In te nansi of the Ftittiher,
Sun, and Holy G host." The tretmient was
dievisedl by an ageri Fre Mathrotist,

In view of the opinions lately expresai
iy eminent oeutiss that the reading of Ger-
mniteex is injuirius te the cycs, the Buron-se
Governmuent have resolved as ranch as
pîoîrible to discouragîe its use, and all their
uneial annournceinats iand repocts wili
Leneeforth beprinted exclusively in .orïrnan
charlicter.

Lord Beaconfieldl, says the London Trut i',f
in high spirts in regard ta thei "situanîtion"
Ili conviction isathat the majority at the
liant election was obtainet entirely by Mr.
Ghitîîtsone's ielotuence, and by the succures cf
the first di is>'retissg an enthiusiasm that
carried tverything before it . Tie country, he
thikhîs, le awakening te the dangers of a House
of Commons ef o radical a comrplexion as
tIse pm:esentl ane.

'Ple liet portrait extaut c! Oliver Crom-
wu-l l isaiti to be tisat la thé BaptistlCollege

ai Bristol, fer which $2,625 hava been retfuset.
It1 issmalh anti depicta lia Protactor withsout
armer It la neyer allowed cff tIse promises,
lu conmequencéeto an attlem pt having bmeen
atie te substitate au engravlng fer it. Tisera

la ne engraving fret it, but engravinga have
hotu madie froom copies.-

Prof. Font, in a paprem on artifictial respira-
tien neat bafoue tisa French Academy>, statua
tisaI ho vas enabled te restora te life a cisildi
3 yoars old 3j heurs after apparent death b>'
practising arificial rer-piration on it toi 4
heurs. Anether phmysician reparte a note-
visai simtlar case. Ht re-animatd a person
natly drowned alter -i heurs of artificial
rempiration. The person lad bran lu tise
reater ton minutes, snd the doc-tom arr-ived an
heur allai asphyxia..•

At tise tinte vison Heinrich Heine's fame
hati reached its zenith ho happened te te se-
joauing far a few dasys at Munlih, sud a
Bavarian prrinceas, eue 'et hie mast duttiu-
slastic admirera, hearing et bis presencu hn
tisa eapital sent lia su tivitation " te take
coffe ewith ber lu bar palace?" Heine repliced
te ber rayai Hfihnes'a biddIng ln these
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r,1EC-E LOTXRE.

LWJOM Pc b. 1 .- la hi s remarks in the
Bouse f .ommons today, Mr. Parnell said,
witb consderably grater heat than he had
hithcrtosbown drlng tehe debate, that he was
eady te sigmatize the Government itself as
te greateat obstructionit ln ail matters
relstingre Ireland and added that for the

eatrds ha bad uttered he was prepared te
aDswer with bis head or to goto the gallows, as
might bi most satisfactory te the Gover-
ment and its supporters.

LoNoi>on, Feb. 1.-l the Eousq of Com-
mons last night, Mr. Parnell, ln supporting a
motion for adjourument, was soveral r.es
called te order for irrelevnoy. The Mar-
quis of Hartington opposed the motion for
adjournment, and said the tme for compro-
mise was almostpaet. Ateooen o'clck
Ibis rnoruing the fleuse cf commons W8as
tils orsension. At 6-45 o'clock this morn-
ing Vie motion for adjournment was rjected
by a vote of 121 te 27. Mr. 1. M. flealy
berne Ruler), member for Wexford,
dieu resumed the dehate on the main
question, sud spolie for considorahly more
thn an heur.

TIe nhue, luna leading editorial article
ThismeTrningeays 'L W'O shall be greatly

surpriscd if te resposible leaders of the
Coervative prty rsili relise their assent to
a Conel-onsidered cheme for putting an end
to tbis diagraceiul and mischievous perversion
of pariamenrtarï procadure." The Times also
-ar i- The Government is fully awar thati
te neessity for the closing of the debate can
ne longer be evaded, and proposais for itsi
adoption are ready te be laid before thej
flouse of Commons when the time is deemedi
ripe."

m:10 p. m-The House of Commons is etilli
lu session. A motion te adjouru was again
ncgativel ai3 'clock this afternoon by a vote
or n tu 21 3The speeches, with the except-
ion of one from Mr. Thompson (Liberal),i
member for Durham City, in opposition to the
bill, were entireIy confined tolrish mombers.
TherE have been frequent wrangles and1
cella to order both for wandering from thei
subject of the debate and for unusuat language,
Messrs. Finigan anr, Bealy bclug the1
g.eatest ofenders in cMis respect. Ail thei
i::sh membci5, however, are careful no to
fg"r breaches of order te a length which1
would lncur suspicion. Varions Irish mem-
bers havo raised dilatory points of order, thei
moest notable being that of MIr. Parnell, whoe
fruitlessly disputed the Speaker's right to re-
seme the chair from whichb had beau re-i
lieved during the night by Rigit Hou. Lyon
Playlair, Deputy Speaker.

5 p.m-The debate in the louso of Com-1
mons continues. Mr. A. M. Sullivan read ae
ies;patch from Mr. Mitchell Henry's agent1
denying that ha had been fired at. ,"

630 p.m.-The Bouse ci Commons is stili1
in session. Micbiel Davitt, the agitator, il,1
present in the House. Mr. Parnell, in de-'
bate, denied the urgency of Mr. Forster's1
measures, and said ho would stake his lieue
that there would ho no increase of crime in
Ireland sboulu they fail.

Luines, Fb. 2.-The debate in the House1
of 'je mons on Mr. Forster's bill still con-i
inues amid countiess scenes that defy de.
scriptiou. The Tories repeatedly urged the1
Speaker to enforce tbe rule against obstrue-
tion and expel Mr. Parnell, but the Speaker1
relused te do se. Finally, the Tories, led by1
Sir Stafford Nerthco, marched out of the
flouse amid much noise and jeers andc
laugbter of the Home Rulers. During the con-i
fusion Mr. Biggar called Ifr. Millbaunk a&a--
fool," and threatened to fight himi, In reply1
Mr. Millîbaik called Mr. Biggar au " impu-1
dent scoundrel." A conference is being held
between EarilBeaconsfield and Lord Hai tiog-
zon te consider the deadlock that now existei
in the louse.

LosNos, Fb. 2, G a. m.-Tho louse of
Commons is still in session and the abuse of1
members is increasing. The bpeaker was1
almost powerless in preserving order. Thei
Irishmen are sleeping on the benches, while
tei are eating and drinking. Itl is now

only a question of physical strength, and the
sittinig is liable to last for a number cf days.1
At 3 o'clock this morniug Mr. Bright arose
il his seat and announced tat Mr. Glnd.
stone would propose a cloture. There is
great excitementl ln this city and throughout1
the country over the prcceding l hie
House.

LjONDO Feb. 2,1.30 a.m.-Ali former ob
structive sessions gauged l'y the time tbey
occupled, sinli inta comparative insigntifi-
cauce hefore te struggle inaugurated by' Mr.
Ferster's endeavour te bring in a Coercionu
Bill. At midnighit the debate hsd lasted for
thirty-two hours. On veither aide hias lterea
been lte slightest flinching, sud though bluta
and suggestions ef compromise bave beenu
occasionally Strownu ont lthe>' were not
serions]y intended. The resi question sh.ichi
thelIrishi part>' have to suive la hoew te wsastea
te lime of the Hlouse, and le keep up a decent
appearance e! dabate sud as lthe>' receive very'
little assistance from the English metnbers,
aven in shape cf oppositIon, their task is a
beavy ona. The conteslta not even anliven-
ed by' au>' particular hriliant passageof arms;
the genaral condition cf te Parliamautary'
mind is morose sud il would he diflicult toe
imagine anything more duli or uninterestlng
than the aullen debata carried on with parti-
nacity, but wsitheut enthuslam b>' the Triait
members. This howsever, does not
appear toSe he h opinion o! lte general i

public who crowd lte halls sud corridors
or eagerly seeki admission to Ste galleries.
Among the Peers wsho wero present as apec-
falts to.nighit wsere Ste Dluke of Camubridge, i
Lord Kenmare, Lord Coerk, Eari Spencer and i
Lord Beaconsfield, wshe watched lte progress I
of the ceotsitht evident Interest. The a
power of obstruction developed by the Irish t
party during the present Session bas taken I
the Government somewhat by surprise. Itc
was hoped thSt by keeping the Englisha
members from intervening in the debate the 1
Parnellites would soon exhaust their right of i
speaking. In order to meet this danger, the ,
obstructioniats have adopted a system of tac-P
tics which will enable thm, should they t
resolve on pushing matters to extremities,o
to prolong the present session until Sunday r
nex4i Lunot beyond, Each mbmber bas the h
right to speak on the main question and to s
move and second an adjourument of the de-
bate and an adjournment of the House. I
Owing to a strict ruling of the Speaker, s
the Irish members find Jt difficult a
to speak at length on the motions I
ta adjour. In order to prevent too frequent t
divi sions a member le selected every five or i
six honres wo speaks at length on the main

.. HE TR-UEWITESCANEDGATHOLJO CROMOE

d*etat," that journal justifies the course pursued
by the Speaker and says :-"The stop ls an ex-
ceedligly strong one, but nothing less than.
a strong stop could have met the emergency.
It is revolutionary, but Mr. Parnell'e party
a revolutionary. They mustatake the con-
sequence of waging in Parliament that war
which they are not strong enough to wage in
the field. As they have broken the traditions
of the parliamentary game, tibey bave no
righlt to couplain if the smo conditions are
broken. by their adversaries." Of Mr. Glad-
stoue's proposalthe PaU Mla Gazette says:-
c The power intrusted to the Speaker is un-
lmited. The proposa is lof the gravest,
and will demand tha most careful and
uxious , consideration. The public le
hardly prepared for a method of turning
he difficulty in w bich al -the responesbilty
s thrown entirely upon a single man.",

On the return to the fouse of the,

members crylng "9point of order" "poinS e!
order."

Mr. Gladstone then moved that the hon.
gentleman be suspended during the renlainder
of the day's sitting.

The Speaker thon put the motion from the
chair amidt cries cfepriviiege," "order-"

Mr. Dillon-"I rise to a point of order; I
object to the division."

The House then divided ; for the suspen-
siLonthere were 395 against 33, majority,
362.

The Speaker-"Mr. Dillon will withdraw."
Mr. Dillon-"I beg-"
The Speaker--The hou. member .must

withdraw."
Mr. Dillon-"I deolin le wlthdraw.'

question as does te seconder o fIt motlÔit
and ten oShers:sgeak lu support o! -I h I
the firt twenty-four beurs o> ovr lanis!
membera exbaùsled Ihaîr ragbI b ýmove ait
adjournmet. AS tthis rate the debate might

a ntane for another weeki If t[a
physical strain were not toio. greati
lu view of the lndefinite prosoect the
Qeovernrenl li as fBush>v' ueterd u t courage
le grapplet Itfiabstmuctives, and as soon
an te preont stag e of the bill tas bean dis
pose-ol a proposItion will, 5 sla salid ri good
authority tomade for the adoption of the
cloture. This radical change in Parliamen.
tary procedure cannot, hwever, bd adopte
without great assistance.- The measurefis
not looked upon with fàvor by' the Conserva.
tiveas, wo are sure to play the game of ob.
struction as soon asthe Land bill is introduced
No matter what means the Governmet may
adopt, weekswill probably elapse before Par
lianent eau pass the Coerclon bill bnto a law,
and in the meantime the Land League will
be adopting vigorous measures te extens lts
perfect organization over Ireland, and se to
meetthe bill. It i asserted on geod anthorl-
ty that the Government has resolved tosus-
pend the Babeas Corpus by act of state.

NaE VYoRK, Feb. 2.-The Herald's London
correspondent says:-It la feared no measure,
whicl will leave Parliament in possession of
free discussion. caun ffectually put an end to
the organized system of obstruction carried
out by the Irishi nembers following Parnelîs
leadership. It is not easy to undersitand why
the Government las refused to agree to a
adjournment of the debate. Parnell wouls
have allo«ed lte measure ta o rTas a firat
lime lastanight andlte reous «ould then
bava tad the bill before it. Nothing bas
been gained by thé ail night sitting.

The House adjourned atter sitting 42 hours.
LONDON, Feb. 2.-It la undertood the ap-

peal to the authority of the chair, which was
eventually successful in stopping obstruction
in the House, was agreed upon by the leaders
of both the Liberal and Conservative parties
The final speech, before the intervention of
the Speaker was made by Biggar, who con-
cluded by expressing his wish ior the success
of Fenianism. Danring Biggar's speech Glad-
stone entered the fouse and was loudly
cheered. AiIt this point the Speaker re-
sumed the chair at 9 a-n. He immediately
said : During 41 bours the louse bas beo
occupied by repeated motions for adjouru-
met, supported by smal minorities, in op-
poition to the generat sense of the louse,
on Irish matters, which demanda the prompt
Interposition of the Chair ans Bouse. The
m eaure recommended as urgent, in Ber
Majesty's speech a month ago, being arrested
by an inconsiderable minerity, it la necessary
to vndicalte the authority of the House. I
am satiefied I shall best carry out its will, and
'may rely on its support, if I decline to Cali.
upon any more memberb to speak, and I
immediately propose te put the several
questions to vote. It will bi haecessary
tor the fouse to assume more eilcient con-
trol over its debates or entrust greater author-
il t thte Chair. The Speaker was repeatedly
enthusiastically cheered. The vote, 164 to
19, on division, was that by which the move-
ment to adjourn the debate iwas rejected.
The Speaker then put the motion, '.that
leave b given to bring in a Protection Bill."
The Home Rulers bore, for two minutes,
sbouted: "9Privilege, privilege," and thon, as
the Speaker still remained standing,
they ail left the House in a body'
bowing te the Speaker as they did so,
the other members cheering their departure.
Tie motion that leave be given to bring in a
bill was unanimously agreed to. G ladstone
announced ha would move on Thursday," Ithat
if on notice being giron that the business of
the House is urgent; and if on a call by the
Speaker, forty members shall support the de-
mand for urgency, the Speaker shal forth-
with put the question without debate or
amendment, or adjourument, and if the
question of urgency bedecided in the affirma-
tive by 3 to 1, then the powers of the House
for regulation of! its business shahl h vested
lu and remain with the Speaker until te shall
declare the state public business no longer
urgent."

LONDON, Fb. 2.-At 9 o'clock this morn-
ing the Speaker, RightHonB. RB. W. Brand,
relieved the deputy Speaker, Right Hon. Dr.
Lyon Play fair, wha had occupied the chair
during the night. On assuming the chair,
the Speaker positively refused t allow the
debateIto proceed, and said thai the persist-
ent, Vilful and purposeless obstruction prac-
tised! by Home Rule members justified him in
putting into effect tb standing order. An
amendment to continue the debate was then
lest by a division of 19 for to 164 against.
This practically ended the debate, ansd the
Speaker thon put the quest ion that
leave be noiw given to bring in the
bill. Before a vote could b haci an extiar-
dinary sene occurred. The Home Bulers,
headed by their leader, arose in a body and
left the flouse, excitedly shouting "Privilegel"
There being ne longer any opposition, leave
te Introduce the Coerclon bill was carried
without a division. Mr. Gladstene tthen
moved the second reading of the bill for 12
o'clock lto-day, and aisO gave notice that he
sbould move a resolution calculed toe. pra-
veut Ste recurreuca lu future et te obstruc_-
tion tactices whicht had nuis «astea te lime
sud patienceo eth lIaHouse ln tire presant de-
tala. TItis anueuncement «as raceived!
wiltgreat cheering.-

I .30 p. m.-Thte Speaker's interference
«hich closes! tire obstructive debate lunte
flousa o! Gommons this morning sud forced!
te i-st reading et lte Protection titi, wras
evidenly> praermaugesi, as ta readi from as
manuscript lte statement in which he an- '
nnunced! lthaS a crisîs lied amisan demnandling
te interference et Ste cirair ans! lte Bouse.

On lte re-assembling of the .Hlouse te
Speaker, replying te Mr. Lsaouchere(Liberl)>
saisi te bad! actes! sole!>' on bis ownu rospon-
sibility'. Mr. Parnell sais! he aise wîihed toe
eall attention te te Speaker's ruling. The
Speaker informed! Mn. Parneit that it was notS
s question of privilege ; ha muet therefoee
gire notice. Mn. A. M. Sullivan (Home
Ruler) moves! Ste adjournment cf te House
te enable lte Speaker te sezanch for prece-
dents 1er hie ruling. A ival>' discussion is
[n progr-ess.- The Hlouse la croweds, avery'
available seat beintg oupied!. Althougrh
the PaU MaU G«aue's l'eading article tItis
afternoon is toaded! "The Spakher's coup

k h.,'

ioin Ruler aW ao hd lif fa a ytedab ben
tha:speèkerapplied te ùtahding order thia
amorning So stop obstruction,'the disorderly
scenes arwe renewed.ý The Home 'Bulers

t who had . evidently .- organized further
a obetiuntive mesaures, began te-- fight b

ettibg up thea claImlI that the Speaker bad
a acted arbitrarily, and comnitted a clear
e. breach of privlege. Mr. Parnell led bis

aide making the principal speech, and nsist
. ig on Ithe point with unyielding pertinacity
1 The Speaker Informed Mr. Parnell that the
9 matter must be pit luI the forn of a motion,
. in order to te properly before tee Bouse.
I Upon this Mr. A. M. Sullivan, Home Rule
a member for duth, moed to adjourn. Mr.

Gladstone vigorously opposed both motions
Ho said that the Bouse, with the soe except-
ion of the little knot of Obstructionistes, was
unanimous ln endoraing the action of the
Speaker, and as . to the motion to ad-
journ, the public had, through the press and
otherwise, stigmatised such motions during

Ithe pendency of this bil ase nuisances. Up
to the time of sending this despatch the
wrangle l astill going on, no vote having been
taken.

LoNDoN, Feb. 3.-A six ulghis' debate on1
Mr. Gladstene's loira resolution lasexpected

iu lteflouse o! Gemmons.
Gladstone gave notice that he proposes to

follow the motion he intednds to .ake on
Thursday by a resolution decaring that the
state of public business is urgent. The debate
on Sullivan's resolution continues. Sullivan
made r indignant speech. Gray seconded
the mrt: . for adjournment. The Speaker,
interposing at the commencement of the
speech, said ha did not ntend lo use menace,
but ha would caution the members. Glad.
stone deprecated the adjournment. Cowen
(Liberal) and Lord Churchill.(Cnservative)
supported the motion to adjourn. Northcote
(Conservative) supported the Governmont in
their desire to proceed with the second read-
ing of the Protection Bill. Shaw, Labouchere
and most of the Irish members and Indepen-
dents supported the motion for adjournment.
Givan (Advenced Liberal) said be ihought
Ireland woul regard the action of the House
as au attempt to crush the liberty o speech
of Irish menbers. In ail probability another
day will be wasted.

6. p. m.-The debate co:tinues. The
Irish members ut 5.30 contilued their
obstructive motions. As the fouse rises at
6 on Wednesday they will doubtless be suc-
cessful in preventaug Forster from moviug the
second reading of his Bill. The Irish mem-
bers show much teat and indignation. O'Don-
nell maintained the House should adjourn as
otherwise Forster would have the opportunity
to make an inflammatory statement, which
would go forth withoutcontradiction. After the
motion to adjourn had been negatived the
Irish menibers, to prevent Forster making
bis statement, objected to every Bill upon
the Orders of the Day, thus occupying time
until the House was obliged to adiourn, just
pravieus to which Redmond, the new mem-
ber for New Resa, utok bis seat. The motion
for adjournmeut was rejected by 278 1044.

In ths Commons to-day Parnell noved
the impeachment of the Speaker. The
motion was ruled out of order from want of
notice. Sullivan asked if there were not
precedents for Parnell's motion. The Speaker
declared himatlf unable to answer,

Sir S. Northecote tas given notice of the
following amendments to Gladstone's resolu-
tion :-" That the Minister shall declare any
motion urgent." That, after the words,
a three to one," the woads, "which
majority shall consist of net less than hall
of the whole House," haeadded. That the
words, " until the House shall declare the
state of business no longer u-gent," be
substituted for the words, "until ha shall
doclare the state of public business is no
longer urgent,"

Sullivan intends to move an amendanent to
Gladstone's resolution, that a Select Commit-
tee te appointed to inquire ito the mode of
conducting public business.

It is understood that Parnell intends to
proceed with the vote of censure on the
action of the Speaker.

The Irish members who accepted invita-
tions to dine with the Speaker on Wednesday
have withdrawn their acceptances.

Lord Beacont-field advised the Opposition
to refrain from pledges to support the Govern-
ment. There was some diversity et opinion
at the meeting.

Parnell wii move on Wednesday for a
Committee to enquire into the precedents for
the Speaker's action.

Ceien 'll nk for a day to discuslte
Speaker's couduct. It is undertoos te
Government favours the proposai, thinking
that the Hanse shouiIaldhane the Speaker's
rasponaibilt>p.

I: r as arraged, at the instance of Sullivan,
that if the Speaker closed the second discus-
sion tbis alternoon, that the Irish members
should romain in their seats, instead of going
ilto the division lobbies, as such a proceed-

ing would lead to their committal.
BosTo, Feb. 2.-The Archbishop and

clergy ot this Archdiocese have issued an
address assuring the Irish people of their
mo al and material support in the present
struggle.

It «as Mr. Uavitt's arrest ltat led le lte
disorderly' sene tat ensued in thea Hanse, toe
suspension os Ste Triait memberasuad te te
arrest o! Mr. Parnell sud thiIrty.four membhers
o! .Parliament,whIo «ena removed b>' Ste
Sergeant.at-Arms, lte police standing bnu
readineas te clear lte Hlouse, amid intense
axitaement.

lu tapi>' to r. Parnell,
Sir Wm. Harcourt repliaed that Mr. DavitS

tas! beau arrestedi lu consequeucae! ftaving
violated onae the condItIons et hie ticket-
ef-leave-.

Mr. .Parnel-What conditions ?
No reply' being madie, augry> cries e! " an-

swser, aswsier, answear' came from te Irish
benches-.

Mr-. Glatone thean arose, andi Mr. Dilon
aise stood! up aimultaneousty amld lte mesS
terrible dun sud cries cf " shame."

Mn. Gladstoneesald-"I mnse, sir,bn cenformn-
Ity' with te notice [ gava yeserday."

Mn. Dillon--"Mr. Speaker, Mn. Speak- '

The Speaker--"The righit hon.- gentleman
le in possessIon e! the Houso .

Mr. Dillon continued! Se stand «ith his
arma felded!.

The Speaker-"I call upon lthe bon. memi-
ber to resumne Lis seat" tOries et "ehame,
shtame.")

Mr. Dlillon contInued to stand, lte frîsht

The SusheektobIer directe She Sergean-at
a Arma to remevo Mr. Dillon -

Mi A. M; Sulliùah rose' td a pointof rde
amid the greatest confusion; during which

r tha Sergeant-at-Arm approacied Mr. Dillon
accompanied by'Bve officers. The Sèrgean
seiri :-"Mr. Dillon, you are nqt'going to-is

r force, I hope;"' The ton'. member thn nose
s and amid cries of! shame; left the House.

Mr. A; I. SMullivan then proceedes!to qute
. 'the case of the member for Northampton, and

said tbt the Speaker then daclared that with-
out a spécific motion of the!flouse ha could
not compel t hon. member to withduaw.
lie therefore contended that the course takes
was one of extreme illegality. Ha then pro,
coeded te justify the 'conduet of Mr. Billon.
Mr. Dillon tad, he saidbeen un'shed by th e
illegal exorcise of usurped authority.'

Mr. Gladstone then rose to addrs the
- House.

1tMr . Parnell moved thatI the Right Hou
gentleman be no longer heard, and continu-
ing to speak, he was u"med"'l by the Speaker
for diaregarding the authority of the Chair.

Mr. Gladstone then moved that the hou.
membtr ho susipended during the remainder.
of the sitting.

The majority of hon. members proceeded
le dinide.

The Irish members, however, continued to
remain in their places and maintained an
angry discussion. They were in valu ad-
dressed by Mr. Power who appeared te be
counsellingthem to withdraw.

Lord Kensington-.I iave to report Mr.
Speaker that I am unable to clear the House
because theon. gentleman refuse to leave.

The Speaker-The bon. members are con-
tinuing in a cause wblch is net becoming.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan-Woe contest the legali-
ty of the proceedings.

The doors were thon opened, and the
honorable members returned to their seats.
The Housa thon divided as follows:-For the
suspension : Yeas, 405 ; nays, 7; majority,
398.

The Speaker-Some on. members did not
Smove from their places, consequently their
votes were not recorded, but Mr Parnell, In
consequence of tis reselution, must with-
draw.

Tha Sergeant-at-Arms then touched Mr.
Parnell.

Mr. Parnell-I respectfully decline to
withdraw except by superior force.

The five officers again entered the House
and Mr. Parnell withdrew in their company.

Mr. Gladstone rose, and after referring to
the conduct of hon, members in refusing to
take part in the division was proceeding
with bis statement upon the motion
of whie he had given notice when,

Mr. Finnigan moved tat the Prime Minis-
ter beno longer heard. He was «named" by
the speaker for distegarding the rulzng of the
chair and informed that his conduct was that
of wilful obstruction.

Mr. d'adsrone then moved that the offend-
ing members be suspended from Ithe service
of the House.

The motion being put from the chair, the
flouse again divided, the Irish members re-
maining in their position. This fact was
reported totre bpeaker by Lord Kensington.

lhe Speaker called upon thehou.members
te louve, as bthey were disregarding the au-
thority of the chair.

The names of members were tIen talion by
the Clerk at the table, the Irish members
meanwhile sitting in perfect silence.

During the division a stroIng body of police
were in readiness to remove, if necessary, the
recalcitrant members. The members in
favor of suspension were 405; against, 2;
majority, 403'.

The Speaker then said he had te report the
following gentlemen as having refused te
leave the House : Messrs. Barry, Biggar,
Byrne, W. G. Corbet, Daly, Dawson, Glil, E.
Gray, Healy, Lalor, Lealy, Leamiy, McCarthy,
McCoan, Marum, Metge, Nelson, A. O'Connor,
T. P. O'Connor, W. H. O'Sullivan, The O'-
Donoghue, Gorman Mahon, O'Connor Powen,
Redmond, Sexton, A. M. Sullivan, T. D-
Sullivan and Smithwick.

Another disorderly scome then ensued. The
motion was put from the chair for their sus-
pension from the House. They left the
House one after another amid laughter and
cheers. The House divided for the motion,
41G against 6; majority, 404.

The members were then ordered t with-
draw and declined t go unleas forced. Upon
being spoken to by the Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr.
Barry, the fret on the list, refused to lebave
the House and was ejected by Capt. Gossett.
Te saunaprecess asrerepeales! lu the case ut
the oer nembers. The Rsv. IsaoaNolsen
created sema laughter by holding firmly to
the bench- on wtcat te «as siting. Mr.
O'Sulivaundsaid that wais rs dottha .iret
lima ho bas! boom illegal>' attestes! b>' Par-
lisment. Ut. Molloy was subsequently
;s named" and was called upon to retire. Il
was dlscovered, however, tat ho had with-
drawn.

Mr. Gladstone then rose to propose bis re-
solution on Obstruction, when Mr. O'Donnell
moved that the Premier be mot heard.

Mr. O'Donnell was tnamed" and bis sus-
pension moyed by Mr. Gladstone.

The fouse proceeded t divide tut it was
reparas! ltat Mr. O'Shaughnessy ans! Mr. lR.
Power bas! refuses!t leharo the Bouse during
lte division. The division w«as tItan talion.
For lthe motion, 311 ; against, I. 3Majorit>',
310.

Lors! Grosvenor thon reporte! ltaI twso
honorable xmembera hadt declines! to «ith-
drawr. The Speaker ten orderos! Air.
O'Donnelh te withdraw. Mr. O'Donntell de-
cines! to ithdrawei as a proteSt against
liberty'. Hie thon withdrrewe lu compan>' with
tee Sergeaut-at-Arms. Te eter Ltwo ton.
mnembara «ere then "anmes!" andi ordereditle
«withdras. No challenge et lte ruling being
made, lta>' werna removoed.

Mr. Gladstene thon proceededl te brng for-
«uas! hie motion> ans! made a statlement sitei
regard to the course takien lu pultting dewn
obstruction.

Heur>' meves! Ste adjourmemnt et lte de-
hata as a protest against injustice. Sir
Joseph McKienna (Rente Ruler) secondas! lte
motion. flaraington saisi ha ceuls! mot admit
ltera «as .auj validity' Eu thre argument
founde! ou the absence cf certain membere
trough bteit osa miscondut. The motion
«as defatei b>' 371 te 28. Tha firtt
amndment o! Norlthcote te ta adidesi
te lte original resolution «as agreed
Le. Northcote's second amendment, thatI
the majority' te dlecide te question ef ni-gency'

must consist of not less than 300 mem bers,
was rejedted by 234 to 150. The Govern-
ment subsequeitlyadopted a slight amend -
meut, affected by Northoote and Gladstone'a
resolution as amended was agreed to. Glad-
stone thon moved -the Bill for the Protection
of Life and Proprty in Ireland 'as urgent.
Motion carried. The Bouse then adjournei.

The only English members of the House of
Commons who voted against Mr. Dillon's
suspension were Mr. Cowen (Radical and
Home Iuler) and Mr. Labouchere (ad-
vanced Liberal) ; they also voted against Mr.
Parnell's suspension, but mot, against Mr.
Finnigan's.. The six members who -voted

against the suspension of the 28 Rome Ru!ers
refilng to go out on a division of the floue,
wore Mesm. Callan (Liberai), Cowep, La-

gil thait if ever anuother Bible is written my i
nerne shall go into t."1

The most amus!ng man in the world is a 
Frchrnan trying to uvent his rag bu En-q
glih : '. By gar, you call My vife a Voman1
three several timtes once more, and I vil] calli
t -u vatch-honse and blow off your brain like
a candle."

Science enumeratis five hûndred and
aigbty.eight spacies of organni forans in the
air we breathe. Just think ot it I Every time
you draw l a bruata a whole zoological gar-
don siip$ down your windpipe,: and no freea
ticket.

A dstinzni!brd f.urgper. vsiting the 
comirry, rinarkld that thîr United States «as1
the heconunry' he ever saw for well dressed

.gnrs. Rle referrre3 to the yourng mery who
bang round theentranre to churches. Onlyi
paupere de su abroad.

-. bon chre, Macdonald .(LIberai), Maufarlane.
(Home Ruler) and Sir Joreph McKennal

r (Hoene Ruler). Y '

The Pa'rnellitisé decidedafl-division upon
, the second reading of the Coercon. Bill,.te
t announce their intention of abandôning
e further protest against the Governmen'es mea.
,: sure, as-oppositionis hop less,

Mr. Bryce (Liberal) ill 'ask on ktonday
e whether the Govertniet will inquirelntothea

condition 6f Davitt 's bealth, ad that pilvi.
- leges niy be granted him. It is belleved

Ithat the question"ls iïl accerdance with the
sentimientse of alarge numner of the members.

(CONoLUDED ON EIonT.E PAGE.)

A SEORET' CHAMBER.

TE TERIILE SEOReT OF AN ARCHTECT'S
MEBAsUR5MENT DJscLosED.

The London correspndent o the. Nw York
Times contributes the following medieval ro-

* mance:
The owner cf ithe place, ajovial old country

gentleman, with a large family, began to find
bis louse somewhat too small for the require-
menta of the countiles guess with whom ha

required te fil ilt HaRsent fer an eminent
architeet,-aud censnltted hlm as teSte posaxi-
bility of adding a room or two without injury
to the appearance of the building. The ar-
chitect went to work at once, lnspected the
bouse within and without, made sundry me-
srements, and returned to his bost witb the
complacent air of a man who has found out
something Worth knowing.

"I'm fortunate enough," said he, with a
smile, "to have coe just in time to save you
from a very useless labour. Do you know
that while you are talking of adding neow
rooms to your bouse you have a room in it ua
this moment which yon bave neverused yet 1"
"&What on earth do you mean?" asked the ha-
wildered squire. -I mean," answered
the professional, with cientific auperiority,
"Ithat the ceasurements which I have just
been taking leave several square yards ot the
bouse's aiea unaccounted : in other words,
there is somewhare witia its wals a sacrert
chambar of which you know nothing." The
squire laughed the idea to scor, but his
wife, captivated by the romantic suggestion
of a possible "Bluebeard'a chamber" luier
bouse, at once ranged herself on the side of
the arenitect, and iusisted that the mysterious
room should be searched for and found. "If
it exists," retorted the architect, somewhat
nettled by theimplied doubt of bis judgment,
"but I am positive that I can point out the
verv spot where Iltis toe ofound. Pick a
whole in the Wall that closes the east end of
the great corridor on the third floor,and if you
do not find the secret chamber lying behind
I will gladly psy all theexpensesofthesearch
The proprietor, beginning to feel interested in
spite of himself, nt once agreed to the pro-
posal, and the workmen were promptly call-
ed in.

A few sturdy blows sufliced to bting down
the wall, already old and ccrumbling. Bebind
it, to the great exultation of the architect end
the amazement of the still incredulousSquire,
appeared a moldering oaken doar, which was
speedly driven in, revealing a dark recesa,
from which exhaledastrange,sickening odor.
The architecr, taking a lighted candle from
one of the bystanders-fer by this time the
whole household lad assembled to watch the
progress of the excavation-squeeed himself
through the aperture but instantly sprang
back with a cry of horror. The squire more
courageous or less Irpresiblo, entered in
his turn, and this is what he saw:

Hidden in the thickness of the wall lay a
small oval chamber, once lighted by anarrow
diamond-paned window, which had Deen com-
pletely bricked up from Ithe outside. The
furniture was of rich antique caste the carved
oak table spread with cosaly dishes and ail-
ver flagons, but dust and cobwebs covered all,
and the very hangings were rotting upon the
mouldering walls. Rats were hourd scraping
and knawing bahind a waluscot, and huge
slimy beetles wre crawling about the damp
floor. The crowning horror of this living
tomb lay elsewhere. On the mildewed couh
beside the table a human akeleton was shrunk
together in a position of! ideous distortion,
while another sat crouching in a corner, with
Its bony fingers thrust between lts yellow rat-
tling jaws, as if the wretch bad knawed the
flesh of his bounes in the desperation of the last
agony. The news of the ghastly revelation
liew abroad like wildfire, stimulating the et-
cal authorities to solve, if possible, the mystry
of the horrible secret. Theirzea at length
ferreted out the legend of a death bed confes-
sion made by the lest hereditary owner of the
place in the days of James I. In vengeance
or his wife's infidelity, ha had descoyed ber
paramour into the fatal chamber, wbere he
built them up alive with bis own bands. As
a further refinement of cruelty, ho had re-
viusly spread the table with a splendid ban-
quet, every morsel of which was poisoned,
thus giving the poor wretches only the chance
of starvation or suicide. What horrors that
lonely cbamber wituessed before the end came
noue but God eau tell; but the distorted atti-
tudes of the two victims sufficiently showed
in what feaful agonies they must bave died.

PARiSE OF TRES SAIN T REDEMPTE UR.
At a meeting o! ttc olects ef tIte Parish

et TPres Saint Redem pleur, lately' datachesi
from lte Parisht cf Bigaudi, lthe following
gentlemen were elected Geuncillars: John
McCaba, J. Magleire Quesnel, F. D Tessier,
Joseph Sequin, Treille Braxeau, Josephi La-
framiboisa, Jr., Nepeoeon Laloude. The poils
«are k ept open for lise daye. Notwithstanding
Lte division that raigned in lthe twoe camps
Lte ab'ove persons «ara electedi with a good
majority, On January' 31 at a meeting of ltae
new Counciliera John MtcC'ab, Eeq., «as
unanimoualy' elected Mayor of Ste Nais
Miuicipalifty. Joseph Laframiusea Jr., «as

.chosen as iSecretary-Treasurer.
1-: .-

WVIT AND) IIUMOR.

A man knos «hat "The .Cha'rge cf Lte
Light Brigade " Itohe ha gels hIe gas bill.

Angnctus Damble (aritM) ;"Den't you
thinki cei about tinte I exhiutned somethingV"
Savor ':ritic ('emnnrnr Ditrbl'4 ln.elt pro-
duction) : Yrt s tllte tent, ur lzûtance."

" Tte Iit tle girl «ho was disapp *inted ha-
cause lier na ne coud not be fedind lu the bible
says : Nîevur mind ! I shsal! be such, a good

IBREVITIES.
-- i

Prairisettlers In Minnesota areeugfforing
terribly from the fuel famine.

Shocks.of an eartbquake; havet been dis-
tizotly heard along the Hudson.

The new Credit, Foncier have opened out
thir offices, i Quebec, and begun business,

Of the 42 candidates. for diiploma of the
Ontario Collage of Pharmacy, 26 were suc-
ces4ful.

. An Irishman ln Quebeo has just returned
from a pilgrimage to the Oburch at Kock,
Ireland.

A Company le being formed in Paris for
theimportation of American cattle on a large
scale.

A fisherman of Kingston found a $20 gd
place En a pike whicI ha caught ln the Bay of
Quinte.

Lumbermen are experiencing much difi..
culty l getting man for the shanties up the
Ottawa.

The colonial merabers of the Spanish
Cortes will protest againt the higher duties
onugar.

It Ia said the Cominissioner of Fisheries in
preparing a report on the charges made by
Professor Hind.

John Clair, recovered $5,00frontm the
Brooklyn City Railroad Company for the loss
of a leg.

The late Hon. Mr. Letellier's life was not
insured, and he died leaving scarcely any pro.
vision tor his family.

Hon. J. A. Chapleau and Hon. Mr. Paquet,
of the Quebea Government, have had a uin-
terview with Sir John Macdonald.

The Chicago & Alton Railroad to day de-
clares!a th.f-yearly dividend of 4 per cent
upon botI common and preferred stock.

There appears toe shaome probability that
the boy n care of the German larmer living
near London, Ont, L lthe veritable Charley
Ross.

The arrest and imprisonent of tihe chiefs
and subordinates of the Departmant of Public
Administration, Havana, accused of frauds,
continues.

The Mutual Union Telegraph Company,
capital of $50,000 to do business ln Penusyl-
vania and adjoining States was chartered
yesterday.

Mr. Pairax William Cartwright, Con-
servative member of Parliament tor North-
amptonshire, South, is ded, at the age of 58
years.

Tho death is announced of the Rev. Mother
St. Ignace, nec Marie Virginie Audette, for
the last 35 years a nun of the flotel Dieu,
Quebec.

There is a water famine in parts of the
city of Belleville, many of the mills having
run dry owing to the continued severe cold
weather.

The mad! Dereau, of Kingston, Who was
shot on Simcae Island last fail. bas almost
entiraly recovered; the ball still romains in
his body.

While some plumbers were attending to
repairS to the bolier in the Royal Insurance
Company's building, Toronto, the other day,
the boiler burst, doing $250 damage. The
men escaped.

The entries at the Custom Houses of the
Island of Cuba in December show an increase
of $22,000 revenue over the same month in
previous year.

W. W. Waddell, an employee of Messrs. J-
Calder, & Co., wholesale clothiera, Hanilton,
died suddeuly yesterday from a combination
of pulmonary affections.

A meeting of the Toronto Brench of the
Land seague was beld lest night. Trouble
was expected with the Orange Voung
Britons, but nothing occurred.

A farm-house about, five miles from Acton,
Cnt., occupied by James Dunu and famly,
was burned to the ground yesterday morning.
The mumates barely escaped with their lives.

At a meeting of the Senate of Toronto
University, held last night, Mr. Alfred
Baker, BA., was elected Registrar, in the
room of Mr. W. G. Falcoubridge, M.A., re-
signed.

In all the Cfholic Churcbes of New
York, Thursday, were gathered persons seek-
ing tae intercission of St. Blasius, supposed
to be especially powerful against the scourge
of diphtberia.

Chas Britton and J J.Woodrul, the con-
fidence men «ireesoinls femet John
Armstrong, to Toronto, out o! a $50 bal lIt
ha could not open a jack-kuif, were sent to
gaol for thirty days yesterday morning.

At a seiree given by Bismarck, the
other night, te said a serious beginnlng must
ha made with the fulfillment of his promIse
to combat social democracy by a remedial
measure and not by prerepressive decrees.

The Earl of Kimberly, Colonial Secretarv,
spb.king at a dinner in tendon hast nigb4
saie,: . i . i reootiations which ,are
n:o.as .aMativeto the Basutos will
end in a speedy settlement of disturbances In
Blasutolandi.

A man namnes! Fairbanks «as shah lu a
Daetrot Hotel ou Tuesday nigt. Ha had!
Iteen plaIe>ng carde «ith lise «omnen, ans! il
lanmetkr.ownwhethterhIe commEttes! suicida,
osws sht b>' eue o! has companiona. The
women «ere arrestedi.

The Trtnte «Itishoey deteoc-ive, «ho bas
beau in Ottawsa for sema lima pas, bas left
without having an opportunity' of makiag a
case. The Lowser Townu saloon-keepers pîro-
mises! le make thet for hlm,

Tannal sesono the Provincial Paran-
en Anseo stiio«a opads at Sackiville

N. BAstion asopneA lattai- was ne-
N. ai e ter yS. L TiIe eayig a steamn-

at cempany> proposes! te put on ah linaeItm
Montreai lu lte summer sud St. John la lte
«buter.·

Min. Mickey, of tho Gim o! Hicke>' & Bell.
Ottawsa, recentl>' broke thtrough Ste ice ou
Labo Temlcamagle, ans! has! a narros scape
freom drownlng. Ha tari bis teeStbad>y frozen
lu walking from ltae isa te lthe nomaeSt famm-
bouse, 7 miles, sud it us feared! Ste>' wil have
luto eamputates!.

The Inland! Navigation oulook le baller
than ist year. Charters Lave already been
made to' carry 14 cargoes of« Oak timber
from Canadian ports on Lake Erie-to Ring-
ston at $87.50 per 1,000 cublc feet, and one
charter at$90 per 1,000; also froin Bay City
to Kingaton at $1.30 per 1,000, and it l Te-
ported tiraS anther chater tas been made at
$135.

The Supérintendet of the Toronto Obser-
vatory tas raceived from York Factory in
the Hayes river the dates of thé opening und
cidsing et navigation for the past.52 y'eers.
The information is valuablu;In view ùf the
ropàsitIns te establishàs ateamship luneiar

HudsonBlaytoEurope. 'Theavarage datéo
the opening of navigation bas been' May 20th,
the extreuies belig May 7th and and June lot.'
The average date of closing-has;beau Nov-
,ember 22nd, the extremes being. -November
Brd ani December 9thI: bix mniths of the
year are thus pen onthe average.
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SPIRIT OF A NATION
NE VER DIETH.

The whirlwlfd' a blastthev reap at last,
Who sow the wind unduly-

If this be true of nations, to>,
Then woO is Albion trulyi

For ailealone teore wilnd' has sown
Tue' aIl the combined nations,

And justiY won, for dark deeds doue,
A shock'd world'sexecrations.

For countless years, in orphans tears
Poor Erine's vales she watered-

in wanton baste ber lazida laid waste,
Her Bons and daughters, slaughtered.

Elen Nature,'s laws, whose sacred cause
The rnde and polished cheriah,
T rlUodn' she framed the a Penal" named,

Which doomed those lawa to perishl'

Thisa Code" that bell could scarce excel
For fiiend hate and malice,

Will brnd with bsame fleree ÂlbiOn'aDame,
The ever false and calIous FI

liere fier iatent waa. to focent
izehgio btrife 50 dreaded,

Inavery homne to Papal Rome,
Tr ghbFaith's allegiance, wedded !

Tius, children might, if Calhohies, blight
Their parents' peace forever-

Drive them abroad robbed and outlawed,
Faith's ties did they but sever I

Like some wild beast the holy priest
Was track'd thro' brake and brier,

And one price set-pursuit to whet-
On hrad of wolf and friar.

Then, where's the Celt who Las not feit
That vengeance is a duty,

Wbose boit should reach whom ail impeachL.
Freebooters and their booty?

S,îch rule the soi of Erin k ile-
'Their sires blew Cromwell's trumpets,

Vile Cockney scum from every slum,
The spawned of nameleas atrumpets i1

And yet the Whig and Tory sprig
(For lreiand'a hopes iii amen!)

Pnited stand 'gainst Parnell's band,
As 'agaiust a common foeman-

lesolved to shield, on flood and field,
By eve'y despot measure,

The vanabre lreed that's wont to greed
For EtiLL's bleud und treasure.

O for the steul to make them feel,
Thoso Northcote legislators,f

That Ire(tud stili defies ttieir will-r
Defics her Saxon traitors.t

That force and fraud have never awed t
H. r spirit'e pîtriot craving ,

Which n'er will lag till Home Rule's flagc
In College Gfeen la waving I

Montreal, February, 1881 . .

MRS. PARTNGTON SAYSc
don't take anuy ofthe quack zostrums, as they
are regImentil to the human cistern ; but putt
your trumt in Hop Bitters, which will cure
general dilapidation, costive habits and all
comic diremaees. They saved Isaac from a
severe a-xtict of tripod yaver. They are the
ne plus unum of medicines.-Boston Globe.

WATrIt FOR HoGi.-Eogs require free acces,
to water in the Summer-time. If thev cauf
haves place to batheor wallow in, it is boue.
ficial to them, as it couls and cleanses the
skin. Mud il not filth; it is a good disin-
fectant and healtbfui. Sometimes mud-baths8
have been found useful asmedlcinal treatmentl
for sick peopie.j

BONEM.EAL Poi Cows. -When cows want to
chew bones, it i well to give them some
steamed bone-meal. Il will be partly digestedi

1 wbat is not digested will be recovered withi
the manure ; no loss will be incurred, and noa
harm will be done, snd some good may re-
suit.B

A LEAlKNG TE&T.-A hole In the side of a .i
cow's renit zny bu closed by clippint away
the skin ariound the edges of the hole, thon
cutting a small slit across the whole and a
little abuve and below It, and bringing thee
eiges together with a stitch. As the wound
beals the hole will close. This should be
done whun ihe cow is dry, or a milking tube
should be used to draw the milk.

IRRITATION or 'EE SKIN.-Animals that are
kept on dry food at this seasoR frequentlyB
suffer from Irritation of th akin. This may
be remedied by giving sone laxative food ande
the use ci a card or astiff brush occasionally.c
It is a mistake to suppose tnat only fuil-c
grown anaimals need their skin cleansed by
brushing atnd carding. Young animalis need
t as much as old ons and it is a much morel

useful santtary regulation than ia generally
supposedi.

Sica YoUNG CATTL.-When voung cattle i
aire lame snd stiff in their quarterasud move -
about with difitilty, it indicates an approach.,-
ing atmack of black.leg or carbuncular
etyaipelnîs. They should have at once a dose
of four ouncea of epsoin salts, and the next i
day half a tablespoonfol of hypoaniphite of

'd.This~ should be given ey da i tbe
*eek, and one teaspooniful daily f or two weeks

*afterwas.
TREATIIENT FoR ScRATrcHas.-...Scratches is a I

disease of the, blood which breaks ont in the
heel bec-ause of some provoking cause at that
place. If ir did nlot appear there it would ap-
pear elscewbere. The treatment should be to ~
give a dose of 12 ounces of epsom salts, and I
then Iounce of hyposulphîte of soda daily t
for twobor three weeks. The diseased legs

s
ahnd then wsshed slt arm soap and watert
cnI hieofn i souion of one dram ofa
-h Aid Taxo inc lTH quart of water.h

th MO te t T rLE: DOOT.-A tumor la x
ise telt cannot wel1 be treated while the oow o

s ting. ttishe is dry the duct should ~
be kept open byd the insertion of a smnooth ~
bone or badwood peg, made alightly thicker s
n the middle ban 1 aan t ether e, and bavng Bla knob et the lo*er end to prevoa1t it belag U

1pnshod la the duot. This la Iasertedj af'r si
milkingtand left ln the test. The t rickS
part ahoild be inade to press on the tumor w
and prevent it from narrowing the duct. c

M ]XALATiONS FROU HOUS£-PLANTS. -It la a re
popular rifbtion, but a rnaistaken one, that t

1plante ezhnie injiurions substances. They
ehale cabl rcdin verys ai qutantii

In the'ng'ht, and absorb It ln the day time
inlarge quantities; the carbon of the seid fil

ed and changed to plant fibre or tiesue, and
ho óxygea 18 given off. This procesa wold

advanageons to persons in as oue il th
11%ntity evolved or taken ln were consîdo. Bible, but they are versamali, and not worth VE
king Jnto account. As far as they go, how' nver, houaeplants are useful and not tvjurfonÀi n
BNEOwHE ...-.BIckwh Fat thives Lest upon E

0 icd 81l, yet It will yield a fair crop.on pnor tlQi!. I rarely recelves the treatmenîtit de- verreg. Twenty-flve buashls pet acre la
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nausaly a largG yield, but 50 bushela havi
béen produced. it sesown late so as te blos
som alter the hot weaitheris over, und the cou
nights favor, ful- seeding. Two pocks o
seed por acre on peor sol and one peck oi
good soil are 'the usual:quantities. Thin seed,
ings encouragesbranching-and a large yield o
grain. When aown lst of July it will bi
ready to nout in the middle of September
It can be thrashed by machine by removini
the cobave and puttikg a plank n ts plaoe
otiserwise the seed ja brokean p by thse uppai
teth.

AsrînarL MASURE Fos ONIoNs -- Artificia
fertillzersare speclally propared for onions
and they thrive as well or better with then
than with stable nanure. Boing perfectly
soluble, a smaller quantity need only b used
and as the fertilizer la prepared specially foi
the crop, no more ls required thaisla actuall
needed; while vith stablemanure a sufficieni
quantity must be used to supply al]lth(
needed quantity of the least abundant element
although the others may be in excess ; anc
thia causes waste of those which are in excess
and considerable jous when manure is pur.
chased.

The TuEE WITNEss bas within the pasi
year made an immense etiide in circulation,
and if the testimony of a large numb>r of oui
aubscribera la not too nattering it may alsC
claim a stride in general improvement.

This ls the age of general improvemeni
and the Taux WITNE4S will advanCe With it.
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail
sides with more or less pretensions to public
favor, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, sone of them die of disease of the
heart after a few years, wbile others>, though
the fewest i number, grow stronger as they
advance in years and rout themnselveä all the
more firmiy in public esteem, which in fact
is their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applieto tathe species there
la no doubt it boldo good in newspaper enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
TRUE WITNEss has survived a generation of
men al] but two years, and it ls now what we
may term an establisbed fact.

But we want to extend its usefulness and
its circulation still further, and we wart its
friands to assist us if they believe this jour-
nal to be worth S1.50 a year, and we tLiuk
ther do. We would like to impress upon
their memories that the Tnux WIrNEss is
without exception the cheapest paper of Its
class un this continent.

lt was formerly two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a half ln the
city, but the present proprietors having aken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know.
ing thbat to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
something and would not only enable the
old subscribers ta retain it but new ones ta
enroll thenselves under the reduction, they
bave no reason ta regret it. For what they lost
one way they gained la another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their religion and their rights.

The TRaIE IVITNEsS is too cheap ta ofer
premiuma or t chromos" as aninducement to
subscribers, even if they beleved in their
efficacy. Il goeos simply on its merits as a
journal, and it ls for the people ta judge
wbether they are right or wrong.

But as we bave stated we want our circula-
tion doubled mn 1881, and ail we can do to
encourage our agents and the public generally
is to promise them that, if our efforts are
seconded by our friends, this paper will be
still further eilarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscri her will be
entitied ta receive the Taus W NarNss from
the lst December, 1880, to the 31st December
1881 (thrteen znonths), including the onu
back numtier.

Any one sending ne the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one tie, wth the cash, ($1.50
ench) will recelve one copy free and $1.00
cash ; or 10 new namea, witi the cash, one
copy Iree and S2.50.

Al1 theabovesr-ubcriptions are for theterm
ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).

Our readers wilt oblige by informing theitr
friands of the above very liberal inducements
to subscribe for the TauE W]TNÇEss.

We want active intelligent agentsathrougih-
out Canada and tise Nos-tisera and Western
States o! tise Union, w-ho cans, by serving onur-
.nterests, serve thisor owna as elli sud add
materially to thseir incaome withsout int-

*ng w-ith their legitimsate business.
Tise TRUEs WITNrssse-ilbdmailed toclergy.-

man, school teachers sud postmiastera ast

$1 .00 per annumn la advasnce.
Parties gettiug up clubs are not obliged to

confine themsselves ta env particular lacality,
but can wos-k up t'.eir quota fromn different
ownus or districts ; nor ia it necessar-y to send
lil tise names at once. They w-Ill fnlfil aill
ha conditions by for-au-ding tise namnes and
munts util tise club ls cornpleîted. We

lave observed thsat onr paper ls, if possible,
no-e: popîg]ar w-ith tise iadi-'s than with tise
the- cox, emd e appeai to tise lad ies, tises-e.
are. ta use thse gentle but irresiati ble pr-es-.
ire of which thsey are mistresses in our- be-
tait an their husbands, fatisers, brotherasuad

ake subscrlpt!ons from tisemselvo aad theis-
istes-s sud cousins as w-ell,

In conclusion, eothansk those oour frifende
sho have respouded so promptly and so
heerfully te our call for amounts due, and
equest thtose of them who have not, to follew
beir exampleat ode. '
POST" PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

"1ow tib ts Sora Bernhardt, Pa,
That shadow Ra h ade?"r'
'Why, Just about aLs ti, rny child,
As picutc- bemonatde."

ButIf Sara wculdonly take Burdock Biuod
Blfttorsbe could add to ber fleek sud besuty
'ery maaterially. These popular bitters are
e fancy drink, buta pure and powerful tonio
ýbat acta upnn the Stomach, Liver, dkfn and
:dneys, purifynîg tie biood sud reguatng
hé secretions, ehile it renem exhauited
ifaity'. See testimonial la another'column,

P 25.2

NF W ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERFECTION.-To such perfec-
t tian hias tie art or nyeng ai Cleaisning

been broughit at the ROYAL MY w ROIMKS,
706 Craig- street, thatlast yeartwelve thousand
people had their Dresses, "ilk, Jackets,- 'ver-
coats, Cait, Panl, Suawls, Table and Plana
Cover, &c.,&c., Dyed or ( leaned, to the ent ire
saiefac-ton of ail. Be wise, therefore, and
patronize the

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.06 CIRATO t.TREET.

I:Sstala 1870). JOHEN L. TENSEN,
Prop>rietor.

N.B.-We have no agencies in theC ety. 250

%1qAWEEK. $12 a day ai home easll$2 C ae. Csey o7t-t f.·AddreR TRUo
&Co., Augusta,. %f aine. 7-a

Our new portable Houareh Lightn1ng SawIfgMachns rivals ali others. 80 cash ell be given
le twv mt Who can saw as.J aruand #a i tthe old
vay, e uebei sycars oed cau with is acIme.
wirxad' Ci"cula se Fr«.adAge'm ud

EigNloIn UTDIG a V09.1
ztanadolph St..Chicago, DL

Novem ber,10, '18.,13 13
per dayathome. Sanplesworth

Po t n$5 free. AddressSrI.Nsos & Co.,

N OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agenn.v,
No 29 Klng St. West, Toronto. W. W.

Betcher, ranng-r. Ia ae utlrized to recelve Ad-
verttseaaeiat.ator tis laper. 1

Medical

HEALTH FOR ALL 1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!1
This Great loneeole Ufedicine Ranka

Amongst the Losdlng Necessa.
ries or Life.

These Famous Pilla Pariy the BLOOD, and sot
most powerfully, yet soothingly. on the

Liver, kStomach, Kidneys cfBoweU,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

KAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfl.
ddently recommendedas anever-faiiling remed3
la ait cases where the constitution, frorn what.
ever causehas become imDvaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eficacioua in aIl almente
incidental to Female. of ail ages, and, sas aGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsur*sosed.

H)LLOWAY'S OINTENT
litas eareingand eallng Propertieuare

Ignown Throughoat the World.

FOR THE CURE 0F

]ad Legs, Bad Breata, Old Wounda,
Bores and. Ulcers !

It la an infallible remedy, If effectuafy snb-
bed on the.Neca and Cheitai salt mro neat, lt
Cures BORE TEROAT, Bronchlts, Congs.
Colds, aid even ASTHMA. For Glandular-
Bwellirgs.Abseesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gout,Rhon-
natiam, and every iind of SEIN DIREASE, Il

bsa nover isoon kuowm te Mil.
Both Pill andi Ointmàent are sold at Professcr

Ejolloway's Esablshment, 5M Oxford etroot.
= Bn aboxeasnd wte , âla . eitd.. 2R.

1..1Î,F2and5@euh.andbysali ledicine
vendo'S thri ghot rtho tiylized wa-d
d. e ,vioegratin. agt h eabvmedîre ,

dan-y, oet ween thse hourstIlcfndzil , or by imter

Medc, NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR.« KAN N ON,
Il Il~ft5DBi~~C.M.5I.fl., J.C.P.s.

- 1  Late ofChildren's Hospital,New York, and St., vPeter's HoSptal. Albany&C.R209SA.tJosens
- VEETALE ALSM10Street, (over MNcale's Drug store.) 18.G

eBONESTY IS TRE BEST POLICY."-
Our daily bread is sweetest when gained by
honest toiL. Hagyard'a Yellow 011l is an
honest oi, and honestly speaking, it cures
more cases of Aches, Pains, Lamenes, Stiff
joints, Flesh Wounds, Burns, Scalde,Bruises,
Rheumatism, Deafaes, Colds, Bore Throat'
and Inflammation, than any other remedy
offered for sale. No honsehold should be
without IL. . F 25-2

A Paris despatch remarie that the rejection
by Italy and Germany of whole cargoes of,
Trichinosed bacon bas glutted the French:
maîket- The evil effecta of the eating la
manifested in the barracks and private
familles. The Prefects of Police have issued
precautions.

Beader have you a cough that docs not
yield to the usual remedies ? Do not delay, do
not despair, but try Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam,the best cough cure lnown ; a few
doses of this safe and pleasant medicine will
break up the most obstinate cough . All
medicine dealers soel it at 25 cents per bottle.

F 25-2

Tuirkish troops on the Greek frontier numa-
ber 100,000.

Biux, WuiN, INDIsGEsTION -DR. HARVIm 'a
ANsBIaoUs AND PUnGATIVE P ,ILLE One of the
mediciues that really acta upon the Liver,
giving immediate relief in all cases of Bile,
Indigestion, Sick headache, Wind, Sickness,
Torpid Liver, Costiv-uues, CGiddiness, S asms, -
Nervousness, Ileartburn and Debility. Thon.
Kands of constitutions have been destroyed
by Mercuiry, Blue Pili or Calomel. The only
safe remedy la Du. HAui-Ey'd ANTi-BIsLiovs
AND PU..rr1VE PILLS. 5.2

AS EXPTY HOUSE IS B'rTEiR THAN
a bad tenent, is exemplilied in the case of
worms which aflhret so many people. The
surest and swiftest means of sending out sucb
unwelcome tenants, is ti serve tshem with a
ivrit in the shape of BROWN'a VER IIFIUGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges. Only 25 cents.

25-4

SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
rected cither in early nr latr stages, bv the use
o! BROWN'S HlOUdEHOLLO PANACEA. and
Famiy Liniment. It la arrange tbat people
will postpone buying a medicine so necessary
ta heaith as the above until sickness attac cl
them. It ehould ever be in the bouse. 25-4

CHILDRE' TEETt1NG-THE MoTER
finds a faithful friend in MRS W INSLO W
SOOTHING SYRUP. Itis perfectly reliaible.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tdry aud diarrhaS, relieves griping lu the
howels, cures wind colic, soltens the gumns,
and reduces inflammation. Bly giving relief
sînd hsealths te the child, it comforts sud restsa
the mother. 25-t

A gentleman having prematurely gray hair
remarked that he would give $1000 to have
it restored toits original black.. t1 I'1l bet
you a champagne dinner," said a friend,
tg Luby's Parisian Hair Restorer will accorn-
plish the desired reault in a montb." The
other accepted the bet, lncreduloussly, but
nevertheless lost it to his intense delight.
Sold hy all chumits. -8
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Ayer' s
air •

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a meost agreeable dressing, ewhich
is at once harnless and effcetual, for pre-
serving the iair. It restores, with hlie
gloss and freshness of Sottlh, fadcd orgî-ay,
lighlt, anl retd bair, to a ricshbrown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use tîhin
hair isthickieed, and baltness often
thougi inot always cured. It cheiks fai.llinîg
of the hair inmediately, and caus1es a naew
;rowthinll cases wherc the glands asr
not deçayed; while to brashy, wcak, oi
0tiscrwise disease liair, it imparts vitallîl
and streligth, aid arenders it pliable.

The ViGo cleauses the seal, cures an(
prevents the formation of daidruff; adil
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothin

properties, il ieals most if not ail of the
humors aîîd diseases petuliar totlie scalp,
kcepiig i t,cool, ceaui, and soft, uder
whici conditions diseases of thescalp and
hair are inmpossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vion is ncomparable. IR is color-
less, contains nseithler oil nor dye, and will
not soi]white canbrie. It imparts n1
agrecable and lasting perfuie, and as sn
atrticle for the toilet it is econonical and
iinsurpassedl in its excellence,

Prepared by Or. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cheinists.

Loweil, Iass.
SOtu uv a. Dbr'RIrGe$nYZIITWnaSusx.

ILYUI,àV SONS & CO., XM-INTJSBAL,

-- f--

CERTICURE PILIS!
-- on--

Indigestion# Dyspepsia,
-A»--

BILIOUSNESS!
Price 25e. A triat wMi convnce.

Wioienae by

[YMAN SONS & CO.. MONTRIAL.

The Purext.andlest Melicine eer)Iade.
Aco mbtaten ot Kops, Buchu, Man=
ra eand Dandeltontwithau the'bet.an

enostC urattve prolprtios'o an other litters,
makes thoreat enl >od Put erfler, Lis
Reu ator and Wend Heaithliawring
AIgtztson 00tb.
No disesie c anpossibly long erlst where Hop
Ditoera tsi edwvaodand perfect tre their

They girîsavll feafsiertotosgpitsnlra.
Toallwhoe e 0mployvmentaeausa irregulari'

tyofthoboweiau ian*i rgeisor s-ho re-
quiro aus Appetizer Tonic and dnilid lt innnt,
Hopltters aresunal nalo,without intos-
lcatlng.

No haîtar Whatyourfo elings or symptora
arewhatthe dseaeo:at 1 ent is use "o mit-
tera. lon Laytun oua '. eic* bu i oa
only fuel bad or e u saetm ai Once.
it Mayelaveyo ir te as sa ed hundreda.
$500idlite ald fera se tbey wal not

cure orhelp. Do noS ,aru oriatyourIrLenda
stsisobt umansd urgo 1h itoiSOHop 1B

nemembor,nfloputteriano vile, dranged
drunkannostrum,butthoPurest and Best
Medicineorerrade; the "VALrMs D
andi nOPm and no person or family
shouid bcae-thout tea.

saL . sIo eolute aud irrestitbenr
narcot secf4c-isMNAil A FUf.. s 0F

C H U. C H'0R NAM ENITS

S TAT U'E S'

Nov 17,80a id G

Is a sure cure for Conghs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and ail Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.

Peuple die of consunption simply
because of neglect, when the tinely
useof this remedy would have cured
them at once.

F5fly-onte years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough renmedy has stood the test
like oeownas' Elixr.

Prices aSCnts and S.o pet bote.
For Sale Evrywhere.

Dr Baxte M**ra

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
ail diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents er bottle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & .CHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For Man an Beast.

The rmost perfect liniment ever con-
pounded.FrSce v 5cts.hand 50 .ets

For Sale Everywhere.

lEHow common and at the sane timte how
paintul il, li to -,o yoing people prematurely
baîld or prematurely grey; It1 [a L sour!e of
humiliationt inhose delielent of h-tir asi ni
source of aîxiety to thiîsr frIends. Thoq uestio,,
is, h.w can these itings be' remedd? W-
answer by unlg LUnY'PARIMiAN iA IR

ENSEER. Sail by tll ehemtlai.

BOOKV, BOCKte-
BARBIER ll'Abe.1; ce a Preporsde Cornellusa

Lapide rxrl.de seý ot r(esi'tcr.sur
,'tcilr -alue i0 yot,, 8 Snra .$60

CAlIUUER E ; aiio Rlae contenant l'anlen
eL NotuveatuTestanat,8 vabund,$1000

DRIO X (M. lAbbe) ; 1 ret, Saiteltise. etetUl-
!Lti. r lei telte aijcrec- la Vulgate, etc.,tc.,
s8vol, ;o-ni., $950.

DRIUXU b.?'X. e); Notven Cours a'Eerl-
turc Sainte en nltroasucion nouvelle a

l'etude de l'Ancien, 2 vois Iu 12, m., $1.65.
GAUME dg-l .itciso de i'everaiicc,

et 1eoaveau Tcaiiasît, 8 vola lisb vo, bîrisd,
s 2.50.

GOSCRLER, TDlctionnire Encyctpedquie de
la TIulo9ie Catholiqiue, 26 volsls ivo,
bound, $5-00.

GURIG. S J .P. o Jaaîals1s P.);v , .pençllai
Tlaeonlgs Mrll,2 vols ira Sea Trn. $650U.

HAUTERIVE (P. li); ranld Cait.ehiamn le la
Perseverance Caretiena.e, il vols lin 12 ru.,
$14.40.

LELAND '.1S (M. lubbe); Choix (le la Predi-
cation t e ,foran ncours
complet dle -rinn, de Coaslara.asoeet d'lii-
struc lotirmur tedagae, la morale, etc.,etc.,
5 volsailu Sai., $'l.00.

LELaASDAIS (M. l1Abbe)«* La Chaire Canten-
ponlro nouveau recueuli deo nrerences,
Instructions et Sermons Ina dlits an' toute
litDoctrine Chretienne, 5 vol, in 8vo, si.

LIGORIO, A. De. Tlaclogla Moralls de S5t.
A h se de Linori. y5vols sn 12, bond,
S5., 

.MARTIN (M. 1'Abbe) ; Dictionnaire de Prelle-
tion Ancienne, Moderne et Contemporain,
10 volts, inrivo. in., $10. O

O EVRS DE AUUUSTE ET NICOLAS, 1
vols In 12rn.., $1.00.

OEUVT'E6 COMPLETES DE BORRUET pre-
cedes de son bistotranse par li Cardinal de
Boasusetet du divers aloges, 12 vois ln 4to, ln.,
$11'.00.

OEUVR ES TIE 'MA SSILLON.-Eveque do Clor-
mont. 3 volain Svo, n., $3.60.

OEUVRES DE hlGR.DE SEGIN-10 vols ln
8vo, m., $12 50.

OEIU IES DE SAINT BrRNARD.-Trnalultes
Ye .Armannd lisVeleL, 5 voIMlnsin 1, la-,u00

OEUVRES DF 8. E. LE1 CARDlINAL DE-
C&AMPS-4 vols lu 12. bounit, 17.60 D

OEUVRPiSDE R. P. LACOIRDAIRE.-0 vols li
12, bound. $12.50.

ONCLAIR (Auguste); De laRevolution et de la
Rtestroatlon des vrais princlkes ancliux a
I'epoque artuelle, 4 vois In 8vo, m.. $5.00.

PICONIE (R. P. Bernardin, A.; Eplstnarum
B. Paull Apostoli, 3 vola la Byn, ru.. $293.

SERGEOT (L. J. B,); Manuel du Catechlarne, 4
voisi n 12, in., $1.65.

THOMASSINI <Louis); Ancienne et Nouvelle
Disciplinede LEgite,7 vols in4to.nm.. $50

VARCERN ( . Fr. Gabrielle De); Compendiun
Theoiogic Moralia. Iu 8 nm-.32 40.

VENTURA DE R&A ULIC. (L- T. R. P ); La
Raison Philo-ophiqueet la raison Cathollique
conferences prechees a Paris dans l'an noe
1851. 3 vols In tire, sm., $4.40,

VIE Er 3OEVR-o ,SPIR[TUELLES du Bien-
heureux P.Saint Jean de La Croix. treface,
F as- Le T. Pre Cochrane, ô volt sl a8 n8.,

For sale by J. B. ROLL &ND & FILSnock -
sellerasand Stationers, 12 à 14 St. Vincent
Street. Montreal.

In .M<nnesota, V. UB.

Revised Immigration Clrcularsjustpublished
and a ut fiee to any address.j

Address.

J, NT. .BOTL0 Etnn, V

1ÇOTARY PU-BLIC,.
se RuaslNgden,.,4

î---

.8outr pure; ia the beet
Ithse w . Try IL sii be

<- oonvinca'd. Palronloeed by er
Royal Highnesa-s Princess
Loulae. Bond quin postae
atamps for sample, and the
" Princeas" Baker contains

...-- lettere from Princess Louise,
rec'pes, ete or 30)e for a Ealf-Ponnl Can;
pest iree. &ddress : wM. LUN AN : s&BO,
Proprietera, lor, Que., 3-nada.

* WJEOMAi5LIt AQM'rM :
Tees, Costigan A Wilson, 100 et. Peter Stree,

Motitreal.
W=s. Jobuà;on & Co., 77 Et. James St., MonUeeal.
Jas. Pearson. 144 KIrg St. West,8Toronto.,
F. .IBuieher, St. John N B.
W. , MaLksnr.Wle n n.g. 4anitnba.: iltf

TEE TRIUIPU T 9SS GO., 334 Bowery,
N-Y-, and 9 Seuila 13th a treet, PbU&idelphla.
]P&.. cure Rupture lu troi 0 W 0daysad

wilpas sî,or Bf raRupturs ils eu rt, eu-,
menti 25c. las- Book 10 Dr. 0. W.* H. BUEN..
IAM%, Generali Suporintendent, at either Ofce,
and becured.Zia

AT STE. THERES E
A Splendid Fasarm ou tlae Baka eof tbe

¯River St. Rose,
Three acres lu breadth and forty neres in depth
Uood stone bouse, 423381 reet, tlreestories. barsa
good stabling for catt-, and two houses fo
workingmen ; a yonig, tbring orchard, whica
will be bearing fruit next year.

Tern: One-third ab Sand balante te
Suit Paurelhaser.

ALS0 AT

CRAND LINE,
Three tes f-ro S te. Thereme,

A Fa-m containing sevelity acres. twenty-Ilve
acres uder cultivation, the balance in standlig
bush ; good house and barnl.

Terms Easy. Paislenlars on applying
nt 241 ? om lsaoners strect, pr

42D Migntonne.

LUBY;S
A lady, an actrers, w-ho took gret pride ln

ber mnagnillcent chevelure, fouindit suddenily
tusrne gay. se was disconsulate, but for-
tunately toind out In tinime the virtues of a cer-
tain remiedy wilet made the Grey Bair.dilsap
pear as If by magle, and beside served as ia ai -
perfume. The remedy was LUtY'S PARISLAN
DAIR RENIUVEt. Rold by all drugglsta.

FOR
BoSensramist.lse celbrated Assyr-an Queen

1usd isîlr wieili was thes or f' tiers- ubjects.
It continued tbeautti, fowlug and glosy te
the end of lier lîfe, neve- as uhl as a grey liair
daring to eep tiroingh it. It, isnrouable she
ws acquainted wit I-orme remedy afterwards
]ast; but wei have UlS PAIAN hAIR

anE C. io by'an chemns.

On the 3uontreal Exchanuge one broker rE-
mirked to another: " Why, look, nVank
grey liuir!" Blank, wlio Is a yoing man aai
sornewhat of a "eau. felt anoyed at the raet or
having hIs grey hairs<llacovered, but wenst In,-
mediately and procuredm botile of LUIY'S
PAlISIAN iLlIt ItENEWEl for lty cesta.
Thea resuit wisas amsadulag. It is sold by al
chenilsts,

HAIR!

B U K Y B E L L F tU N O G V
Rei tP,,(pp r and Tro,r Ch eoh.o

e yVAn 4ID UZ E TIFT, Cinciniat0, 0.
No.,8.12-G -

LIE TON H. MEN1EMYBliS" CO,
c ~~SUCCEssoR TGo.

>XENEEL Y& AIMBIEL'Y,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. 7.

Manufacturer of a superlor qualty -of Beu.
Speciel attention given toCURa IL
20 luCtratedCtaloguesent--

Marble Workmng.

1T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WOCRKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNXINGEAM BROS,
wronLSsAnE ARen nr/rAII.

Cemetery Work a Bpectiat.y.

SAl TLESý
ANRD

PLUMBE1RS'SLARS.a
MADE TOOEDZIS.

Stove Polish.

For beauty t Poliah, aviing IAbor.,Casnli-
ness, Uurabilty. nnd Cheapness, UneualnaeL

M10USE ilflOS., Proprietors, Canton, Ma;.
Each paclrge of the genuine bears ur Trade

Mark-aentofut t.lo Rl-tngmun.
Trade Rtark Copyrightedl lU U. 8. In aM
Regstered i U1. N. Patent OMlee 1872.
nteaclstered ia canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & 00.,
Mont.valAuenta.

- --- ----- -

Musical Instruments.

L. E. N. PRATTE
li'PORT R OF A¯IitIÀAN, EUR.-

PEA N AND CANA DIA N

PIANOS & ORGANSi
280.Notre Dame Street,

MONTRUEAL,
nA- 1- I,,,ar,.N M'llsi, Ste>a-

la the Exibitor who had tie eirget inmb
1instrumEllents aiIll th)iniion Exliban,

.lontreal, 1?8, and wliçt reei.ved theo
largesiti iuiber of FJiri, Pri11ca and

Dilmswithoiut exception.

NIN E AWARIDS Z
Eip:ht ir-st Prî-ize's and !m

and ne n >dPI
|IHA ZEUON imOS. of New York,

First Extrat i andiid I5l)iumnLut iIonnr.

KRALUICII &'BAC11ofNewsv York,
SECONi EXTRA PEtIE. > tj

Anoth.rhattule on bish prices
r on the' ,nwnopolist rene«l

B'131attîy'a lastest Newoanper full re- y Citant
frwe Iorrrhuy]n IP rOoi.ladq eta

. Adress DANmtî.F. . Wtahn
11n. N.r. tr

FOR SALE.

Sk!VERAL VALITABLB FARMS.
ANI) ATWO

Clty Propertes, to lie dtspose of on very ad-
vatntligeonudtermes.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN 00. of Canadia.
14 '-l. tnsne, QirtPI.

In packingoaur pencheswe have agreat many
peuî rip, t al ar. rather too soit to ilsO for

tiiil f,,twhcbwe put. fu galion cae waed
hey inîîkevery nice Peach Pies.

EICH AISD &~ ROaIBENs,

R. Fiaicongiaument of above receld ed b

lvery to thse t.radeneu o

WM. JONNEONJÆ CO0<
77 Rt Z ames stree.t - -- IONT RBA L
$6a week in yousr own town. Ternis and $5

nu1.fit fc. Address H. HALLrrr& Co.,
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It la intended te take the division én t

second readling Of the Coercion Billg

Monday, unless legitimate debate l une
peotodi> protracted. Tha Speaker viii xu
pistewd powerate abridge the .discussl
i comwftteo, where the facilities i
obstrmction ore formeriy greatet, thonu
lebsiiiaioerd epporttier for amendmeant
The woglia oRadicale il content themselv
vith Iimiting tho rutrospective clause. Ti
Irisha leberas declare themselves indiffere

to thodetails ofthe neasare. The Ministe
e' press the hope that the bill will become la
within a fortdight. Alter thé firat surpri
ls over, the country accepta joyfully the r
cent reforma ln the House, and applani
the courage and firmness ett
Speaker. It is understood that the Speakei
intervention on Wednesday, as well as ever
subsequunt Step taken, was in agreement wi!
the Governrnent, and had the appruval of th
leaders of the Opposition, As well as t
cordial sanction of the whole House.

LoxDoN, Feb. 7.-12 the fouse of Com
mens te.dar fLord Bandolph hnrchill, Col
servativ dmemer for Waodetock, gave notS
of an amendement to the Coerclon bill rodu
ing tbe period cof its operation by six month
Mr. Labouchere, Liberal member for North
hampten, gave notice of an amendment i
corporating in the bill somoeoftthe provision
of the Compensation for Disturtance in Ir
land bill.

LONnoN, Feb. 7.-Sir William Harcour
Home Secretary, replyng to Mr. Jam
Bryce, said fr. Davitt had ben medicall
examined on Friday, and was found te suffe
from bronchial catarrh. He said that order
bad been given te treat him with ail possibl
indulgence, that hae occupies a roon vwiti
bedding in it, and la kept rm ther ther cou
viots. He will net be subjected to ordinar,
labor, but ha must wear the convict's dress.

PARNELL ON THE SITUATION--UTURE ACTION-

PASSIVE RESITANCE ADVOCATICD-DAVITT'
ARREST CoNDEIINED oN ALL SIDES.

ro e b. 4.-In a further conversa
tion, vhich took place between Mr. Parnel
aud the fcrald's enrrespondent, the following
opinions were expressed by the leader of th
Boe Rule party:-.

Correspondent-Did not Mr. Forster say
last week, in reply t eLord Randolph Churcli
l2, that Mr. Davitt had broken none cf the
conditions of bis ticket.of-leave?

Mr. Parnell-Yes, and last night when I
asked the Home Socretary whether Mr.
Davitt had since thon infringed any of it8s
onditions he refused te sy, thereby ad-
mitting that hliehad net. A ticket-of-Ieave le
never revoked unless is conditions are vie-
lated.

Correspondent-Will ho be kept in prison
as an ordinary convict ?

Mr. Parnell-Yes; so far as I can learn lie
will be remitted to all the horrors of penal
servitude. If the Government, desiring te
arrest him, had wished t eact with some
deDency they might have waited for the
suspension o the I1abes lCorpuSAct and theu
apprehended him when, at least, he would
have had the milder prison discipline allowed
to -ntried prisoners, under the amendments
which we introduced into the Prisonsct of

Correspondent-What do you consider le
the policy of the Government as evidenced
by this and alher proceedingsn

Mr. ParnlI-A polio>' of intimidation lu
Irend and coercitnei Parliament. Their
be-clled il Bill fer the Protection of Lifessud
Property" ls rather an attempt to frighten
the people than a preparation for many ar-
reste. The number of arresta, I think, will
prove this, and I will show what little ground
tbere is for passing a bill. What they want
is to frighten the people out of our organiza-
tien and out of the agitation. The threat of
arrest which every policeman can make ln
every village and district et Ireland, te avery
person, will be their chief instrument of ac-
tion. The entire population will Le exposed
to a system of private and personal terrorism
which will never come.before the public.

Correspondent-Do yo really believe that
tue police wilil act la this matter ?

Mr. Parnell-They will obey their masters,
bhelaudlords, magistrates and officials. That
is why we resiat so bitterly their coercive
proposais. Ve know from our experience of
the lrish police s'ystem that the policeand con.
stabulary in these fear away Irish districts
habitually attempt te intimidate the local
leaders and every person likely to influence
public opinion. In thesé localities the
illis ameant to put down the

expression of public opinion.
Y ou can imagine whether such a thing would
ho tolezated in England by supposing that
Earl Beaconsfield lad prevented Mr. Glad-
stone ftom holding bis meeting against the
(Government in Midlothian lest year, and had
suspended the Ubeas Corpus Act te arreat the
members of the Birmingham federation of
Liberea, hundreds ef whomwvers saccessfully'
organizlng Englishi public opinion against
the Taries. The lrishi National Land Loagueo
ln the ceuntry' snd thé independent Irishi
part>' lu Parliament are thé chie! obstacles in
Mr. Gladstone's path ; therefere lie tries ax-.
traordinry' meens te rid himself ef bath.
' Correspondent-Will your part>' go back toe
Parliamxent after to-night's proceeding ?

Mr. Parneii-It va consulted eut ewn
feelings and our own persenal dignity wvo
shonld retire, but vo have beau sent there b>'
eur people to de ver>' disagreeable but noces-
sary' work. WVe must do our duty la fighit-
ing this Coercien Bill, stop b>' stop, as hast wea
eau, with whatever shreda et Iiberty remain toe
us under the pavers with whichi thé omnipo-
tent Speaker ls nov armed.

Correspondent-What will ho tho poliecy of!
thé League after thé cercien Act is carried ?

Mr. Parnell-We shall not deviatoeue inchi
from our policy'; ve shall carry on the agite.-
tien constitutionally snd openly'. As fast as
thé local leaders ara impriaoned, others wilii
Le obtalned ta take thear places. Thé Govern-
mént will trust mnuch to their first svoop, and
after thé placesoai thé mon arrested have Leen
filled the weapen of cercion will La brokena
ln thoir hands. Thora vili not ha muchi ad-
vantage lnmaking a second coup. We have
some fear that the people, either ln Ireland
o:r In England, may be tempted to retaliate,
and we are taking every means to prevent
this and to maintain the policy of passive
resistance which the Land League bas initi-
ated and bas alweys preaclaed.

During the night Mr. Parnell received
several communications from Liberal clubs
thronghouit England condemning the act of
the Speaker, and -hoping he agitation lu
England against coercion would be carried on
vigorously.

: Latest despatches from South America re-
port that skirmiehes between the Chilians and
Poruvians were favorable to the latter. At
'the battlie of Verrugas the losses on both
sides wére"very heavy. At San Bartolome
the Chillans were drven off the field by
Pierola, and an attempted landing at Ancon
by the Chilian forces ws speedily frustrated,

-rTRUE -TitUE-rWITNESS AND -0ATIOLO tOilHRON lE:-- -

STATISTICAL.

Th Nait 14,;Oocildren haie of dBot
thonslaailne et the provinces oet osothil
Ruvia nla less than tro. years.

LANDE ePROnEfoRs s "SvIN EmaN.-
the- the 485,000 héads of familles in Switzerla
on ne tees than 465,000 possees landed p
e Party. . -

on Beroll THE MIssIsiPP.-.-Of the populat
on ef the United Statea, over onel bath'is Leye

gh the Mississippi. In,1860, the proportion
s. ibut oe-tenth.P
vos NUMBER OF INDIANs IN TII UNITED STATES.
he It le thouglt that the Indien consus will d
ut close the presence of about 275,000 India
ers in the United States..
w FRICTION MATcnEs CONSUMED IN THE UNIT
*S STATas.-It le calculated that 35,613,000,0
e- friction matches are consumed avery year1
id the United States, or 700 for avery person.
1 TE MAuNAoTaRE OF WRA'PING PAPER.
r's Neari> 3,000 tons cf wrappiwg paper v
ry anufactured la onemonth, recently, by t
t 51 mille of the Western Wrapping Pap
he Manfacturers Association.

AMOUNT OF MEAT CONDEMNED CNTHLY
SPARIs.-The inspectors cf meat in Paris co

dam demoach month, ou an average, 120,01
!c pend of meo Thra are three inspecte
c- constantly on duty attha abattoirs, sud foui
s. outside.
i. RAsWAT MILEAGE IN THIE UNITED STATES.-
in- During 1880, not less than 7,072 miles ofee
ne track were laid in the United States on i
e- least 234 different lines. Thèse figures ai

grater than for any vear since 1871, and th
t mileage is greater by 54 par cent, than that a
es 1870. The only State in wbich no work ha
y been done l Mississippi. Dakota leade th(
'r country wlth 680 miles of new track. Th
s total mileage in t h United States la 93,70
e against 60,283 in 1871, and 74,620 in 1875.
th

SCOTCH NEWS.
y

$William Ballantyné, a pensioner, was feun
dead on the railway, near to Eassie Station,

- Forfarshire, on the 17th January. It la no
d kanown how ho came to be on the railwy, bu

Sthe fact that he was found on the rails, an
fiat part ofL is bead was knocked away

- leads ta the conclusion that hlie had bee
Il struck by a passing train on Tuesday night
g He was 15 years of aga, and resided with hi
e father at Balgownie, near Eassie. He ba

been out of work fr soma weeks before Lis
y death.
- A meeting of miners was held in Lee'

Hall, Hamilton, on 20th January. ir. Hector
McNeil delivered an address, counselling the
mon against disorganisation and strikes, and
advising thore along with Larkhall to demand
an advance e wages. A resolution was
passed agreeing te make a demand et 6' a
day, and it was agreed to meet on Monday
night in the same hal! te reoeive reports. A
committee was also appointed to ait on Sat-
urday night to receive contributions te defay
expenses.

At Paisley, belore Sheriff Cowan and a jury
on 17thJanuary, Alexander Johnston Beaton,
previously convicted, pleaded not guilty te
stealing nearly 70 cabbages from a field on
Nether Southbar Farm, and which hé had
conveyed in a cart and partially sold te a
greengrocer in Port-Glasgow. Beaton, who
displayed a somewhat intimate knowledge of
Criminal Court procodure, dispensed iwithéthe
services of the 'agent for the poor," and cross-
examined al the witnesses with considerable
'cateness. Having at the close of the evi-
dence obtained the permission of the Slieriff,
Beaton, who la about 24 years of age, pro-
cooded ln fereusic form te addrees the jury,
chom hé ealutod ith théusua "Gentlemen
of the jury, and relieved bis appeal with a
simile, concluding with the hope that the oc-
cupants of the box would consider your
verdict, gentlemon, before brlnging it in.O
The jury retired, and on returning gave in a
verdict of guilty, after which Beaton was sent
15 months te prison.

At the Western Police Court, on the 19th
January, two notorious characters, named
Catherine MeRory and Helen MoNil, were
remanded on a charge of having stolen a
pocket-book containing £98 from a Canadien
cattle-dealer in a close at 8 Church Place, off
t Main street, Anderson. McRory, who la bt-
ter known amongst the police of the
Western District of the city as "rKate the

SCrow,» lias within the past eight or
ten years beau more in the police celle than
out of thora, and M'Neil is also well-known to
the police. It appease that yesterday atter-
noon a number of boys, who knew that the
women were not above suspicion, teck i into
thoir heads to watch their movements. In
a short time the pair took in tow a respect-
ably dresscd man, but whether or not ho was
under the influence of liquor we have been
unable te ascertain. I hanmcase, they lost
ne timie iu availing thémselves* cf the
opiortunit te roi the man, and they
took frx his pockets the pocket-book
contaîing the mono> The would
doubtlesa have escaped with their booty but
ffor Le boys, whe cstehiug thora rod-liuded,
pounced ipon them sud raised Lie alarta.
Thé terrified femalos cast ave>' a lot o! the
mene>', whiah conslsted prineipsal>y o! sor-
aigus, sud semé of it M'>Seil attempted toe
cenceel la heu mouthi. They' veto bothi ap-.
prehended and removsd te thle Western Dis-
trict Police Office. They' pleaded gulty' toe
·atealing £14, sud vere oah sent 60 days to

A KEEN" O RITIQUE, 
There is a gem of a musical eriticismx upon

the perf ormance on thé viella (befoera a
" sélect few," inclading thé editor>, et M.
Screittch Oual, e distinguishead foreignu
"artist :"

Apart freux the ruddy, flesh-colored style of!
playlng se prevaleut now.a-days, va thoughit
va perceived s sombre cast cf intonation
which marks thé school ef Banjoell. ais
fingeriug ve thoughit a trifls défectIve lu theé
manegement ef the second joint et the littlea
fingor, althougli sanme Intuition would soonu
bond that te et lest a varrantable degrees
cf curve. WVe se>' this vithout at ail mean-.
ing ta raflet on Mu. Quel, whose play'-
ing baud ne deoubt conscientleusly tel.-
love the achool la which la vas fetched
up, sud is fer freux meanlng te do wreng. Te
compensa tis, hIs slide le wonderful ; sud
in semé instces we thought he would be
flat down, lapsing conalderably beyond the
olight tremuulo, which would have been suffi-
cient. We would recommend a shake and a
half more in the afortori passage of thé carest
to -Luscreechia, and a little more firmues in
the cadeuza-as this le only in accordance
with the tactics of the very best violin
players dnring the last fifty years. It is,
hoever, a mere shadow en the general sun-
light of that exquisite carent fdr whiche 6
thank our friend for rendering it sowell as
he did. In handling the instrument, Mr.
Ouel la, lu the upward stroke, firm and judic.
lous; bis downward stroke might be, p'raps,
a " leetle' y'whittled aaway we tbink-not,
however, without.danger tothe equlpoise.

The Christian lnteuigeneer puts expense in-
curred for seeling Charley RBss at $60,000,
and describes his father a s miti at the tatki

Thé Stock market thie etteunean vas vOiLAND LEAGUE FUND. e otd-°> e°was"l".
______ sefLed t taaningýý, andQuer vasa-met.

ha aiiaù lIt sla rumined thateomé 't shystrs"
A Vrn & A or Quebecu........ ....... 2.5 00broke Montieal -Telegraph and Gas by sell-

E. L......................................, 5 lng-2 ehares of each at about five per cent
fr. MeElllgtt .............. * lower than the closing price- this morning,

-05. A HaterefDapot.l0 Tranny(Merick-1  e 5 o Tbhis,-it isa eald, vas .doue to infinencé Lots .villa) .......................... 50Tii-î-îsipwa aet nlec as
nd Thomas Nalan,'Hemni ford'.........2 DO The-- market re-acted: at once and closed
10- A Wesford Girl..................... a00

John Flynn, Ethel, Ont.............
Pari cf St Edward, QI., peuBey. È. E. *Afternoon Sales-75 Montreuil at 177j; 10

lon Magure............................0 do, 177j; 74 do. 177;110 do, 177; 100'
nd Aatriad. ...'...thrt.P.E.I........ 2 Ontario, 97t; 19 People's, 91; 25 do 91; 65
ras L. O'Gorman Dauvil e Que............ DO Maisons, 106; - -150 Merchants, 118

M. O'Kefe Banville, 44e................100 10 do, 117t.; 25 aMontreail . Tolgrapl,
- P.FarrDanvieun..............i 0o 124; 185 do,'126; 75 do, 125; 165 do, 126; 55
la- "Laci e".................................. s 00 do, 126j; 25 Gas, 148 ; 50.do, 152 ; 100 do,
%n ev. E. H .Murray, Coburg, Ont....... 05>M 153; 82 Dominion Telegrap, 95; 25 Canada

. J. Doherty, ore...........'........1 5 0Cotton, 125; $3,000 Champlain bonds at 85.
ED P Michael MeEniry, Cornwall.......,83 50John MeGrati, Lehiné ............... 4 DO
00 Fr. Graham........................... 509
ln Michael Healy, Cambria. Que.......... 2 00

Michal liba>', Houssa Point ........... 2 (Xi
-S. Annes, Q............... ...... 285 WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

- H. McKeou, Remptville, Ont.......... 5 00 MAKETS.
as Sheen, Ont., per L. Sattery................ 26 00
heYa, B. o r r,. 't..'......................12 0 The conditions of trade havedotlmateriallyhaJohn Traineir, Jehnston>s River, P.E.I... i DO
er Patrick Trinor. " 4 . D100 canged since our last. A gradui improve-

Iingsbridge, Huron Co., Ontario.......34 65 ment ls looked for up te about the end of
Rata Relu>y..................................j April, when a stir in bnesscircles of no
I rece MeM y heuiO rbrooke, Quet...... 420 DO emall proportions le inovitable. The severely

n-lu-- oe0 cold weather of the past week or so as at
100I ICLL O S lest maodeusted, sud thé vit>' trade, paticuier-
tr MISCELLANEOU$. lnthé retailbranches, le al Lie bett cfruA fuel lamine exista in Minneta, and e it. On the fourth Instant a large number of

family at least bas beau frozen ta death, notes ftit due, and though complaints are
- made lu some quarters that "deblra are back-
y Mr. Martineau of Quebec, Las recelved the ward," reports in general are favorable
at contract for rebuilding the government enough.
re steamer "9Druid." BoOTSA An SH oE.-The factories are ail
me One oftinmes Lbitterest revengesliswhen the busy, but prices are not very remunerative,
of mo her finds herself decked ent in hor daugh- owing te the "ecut rate" policy of a few manu-
as tes last year's bonnet. facturers who are endeavourIng to force
e A London booksellar who tryed ta imitate business. Fancy lines are ot in such
ie Dr. Tanner lived five weeke on filtered water demand as the heavier staple goods.
4 and then kicked the bucket." We quote :-Men'a thick boots, $2.25 te

The Dpeartment of Inland Revenue, at 2.75; do split, $1.75 te 2.25; do Inferior,f
Ottawa, viii puobehi>' adept thé Engliat 31.40 te i1.50 i do kip bouts, poggad, 32.25 te

apparatus fer the testing etcoal E cil. 3; do kip Luogeg, $1.35 ta 1.40o; do plit,
'R 90c te 1.10; do buff congress, $1.50 ta 2;a

d The youth Rey, charged ii shooting a van's pebbled and buff bals, $L. loto 1.40;0
girl in Quebec, has beau discharged. He was, do split do, 90e te $1. 10; do prunella do, 50c

t however, fined $30 for illegally carrying a te $1. 50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c; do con-
t pistei. gress do, 50c to $1.25; do buskins do, 00c
d Bismarck's Caustome' policy bas beau de- te 80c; Misses'pebbled and buff bals, SOc te
* nounced in the Lover House of the Prussian 1.10; do split do, 75e te 90c.E
n Diet, the contention being that the decadence Day GooDs.-The representatives of city. 9
. of trade ls due te its operations. dry goode houses continue to Ildrum up a
s A man named Sterling was hanged in fair amount of orders both lu the East and b
d Yonngstown, Obo, in 1877, for the murder of West, and somae large transactions in silks,

a young girl. He was convicted on the muslina, cottons, calicos and spring and P
evidence of a huckster, who a few days aige, sumuxer geods generally, have been cloed L
on his deathbed, confessed that h vas the w ithin the past few days. Importations areV

r murderer. atili being received and the new styles for
i A novel by George Sand, which was left spring veau are moat attractive and have
I unfinished, bas been completed by Mme. E. never ben aexcelled. Travellers fox Toronto
1 Adam, and will shortly appear in the Nouvelle bouses are doing their little best to secure a

Revue, la which ase la te ha publiaed the fair abere of the Western trade now se largely5
correspondence of Georges and with Daniel nunopolized by Motrealrs, bd in sepin l

*Stern. stances hava redneed prices babyw a paying S
Au ospodened maLien seys:£A men vili basis with that objectin view. Houses here, b

est sggy biscuits rwice a :eek Aitaut w however, prefer, to exersise a viser judgment 4

complaint when bis girl invites him out to an d stick to solid business prnciples.
tee, but when the girl becomes his wife, if DiGs AND CHE[ICAL.-The temporary
ther laithe faintest suspicion of saleratus in activity given te this market since our last S
themi the neighbors will think the district by cable advises from England, reporting l
acheol is ont for recasa b>' he racket ha that prices of several articles led advanced
makes." in consequence of the colliers' strikes Las6

eubsided. Caustic soda was very active ad E
A SHARP ONE. sales footed up 600 druam. The opium t

A new device, and one calculated te win, nring" in New York baving temporarily de- a
has been recently brought in play by a fa pressed prices, with the otject of frighten-P
mous Milwaukee piano salesman. It is this: ing outsiders into realizing, lé again pur-
in showing an instrument, he nov discards auing Its old tactics, and the market is
the conventional mode, or the regular string about as strong as eaer. We quota :- 3
of lies palmed off on the greenies, and instead Borax, 15e te le; Saltpetre, $950 keg;
ias Invented s genins noveltr. Fer ex- Aines, Cape, 16o te 17c; alum, $185 to 4
ample, ha said ta eacustomer recentl: $260castor$2. 5; cre ta lte caustie soda>.'

tSir, I assure yn , after a thorougb fa-qui Le, $3.605 t ea3.70 soda b cartiyétlgetion sud an ecqueinitance et mai>'taquinin;es23.60ate$2.70; sa 1 bi- arb, 33-10 d,
years' expérience, that this piano never wil te 3.t; sc; bleaci 1 1powder, 1.60 ta 1.75need tuning, never has been tuned, and there citricl c etao85c ; campher, Eng. ref.are no tuners alive now who have the requi- 46c to 48c; campher, Am. ref., 38 t 40c w
site skill ta tune one side of iV Again, he gum arabic per lb. 20c ta 35c; gum traj. por qsaid to a buyer who asked if he would wa lb, 45cto 90c; copperas, par 100 Ins, 95C te qrant the piano i AWhy, sir,I will warrant this $1 ; blue vitriol, Go ta 7c. iinstrument for life. A grandfather, on my Fue.-There is scarcely anything doing n1mothersaide, had one of this mak of in a local vay. About one million Muskrat fipianos in Lis log house long years before skins were sold at a reduction of ton per tEvangeline vas exiled from Avadia, and cent et the Hudson Bay and C. Lampson & S
when et last she accidentally saw the curling Co.'s sale in London on the 24th ofJanuary. g: smoke from is chimney, one afternoon, and Large Beaver were firmer. The Hudson Bay a'. dropped in a few minutes, sho just opened the Co.'s sale for sundry kinds et fur takes place s

- piano and sang the whole house t asloep. on the 14th, 15th and 16th larch, and C. C
The next morning when asking the old gen- Lampson & Co.'s sales on t-e 15th, d
tleman how much she was indebted t hima 16th, 1th, 18th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, f
for hot lodging and breakfast, he just wrote 25th, 28th, 20th and 30th of March, We fi
out a testimonial extolling the merits of this quote:-Winter Musk Rat, 12c; ditto Fall fimake of piano, and she signed it, and I have qu. kitts 3 ; Red Fox, $1.00 ta1.25f; Cross gthat identical testimonial now. Warratt Fox, $2 o 3.00 ; Silver Fox, $125 ; t 30.00 ; r
this piano ? Well, I should think I would1 oLynx, $1.00 to 1.50 ; Mrten, 75c te 1 00 ;

' . Otter $8.00 to 10.00. Mink-Prime dat, $1Efa DENcE Is pCOTANTLY AccUMLATINGn te 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime, 8favor of the popuar remedy for throat and $6 te 8.00 ; ditte amall $4 te 5.00 ; ditto
lung d ksorders, rheumatisu, neuralgia, stiff- cuba, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 ta C 00. Skunk- S
nesa, soreness, kidney troubles, pilessores' Black 25c t 50oc; Raccoon, 40e te 00c.
scalde, buts and the maladies and injuries ta Fxsz.-Lent commences thé flst eek lu o
which hersas sud cattié are hiabla. Fsi-etcmecstefrtwe n0

Of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, Dr. Beaudoin, Match, and as stocks are unusuially amatl
Hull, P.Q., says, diI have sola it for over higher rates are looked for with certainty. b
three years and I bavé never solda medicine We quote Labrador Herrings at $5.75 t 56;R
whieh bas gion more gonaral satisfaction. ditto No. 2, $4.25 to $450 ; ditto No. 1 o

G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Ont., sato tthat small, $4.50 te 34.75 ; Green Cod, No. 1, R
ha vas9"ced ef Chuenie Branchitis that $5.50 te $6; No. 2, $3 to $3.25; dittoNo.1, e
the was. cure I ronb>Eicrnc , 4.10 te $4.25; Salmon, Ne. 1, 218.50; ditta l1

Jeophi Rusan, et Poecy, troubled withi Ne, 170;doN. 3, $150 C
lamenoe fer years, writes: " I have tound it GcEEaîs.-.There lu only' vhat mnay' Le h
thé Lest article T ever tried. IL hsas been a called e moderato movement. Tes ara quI tel
great blessing te me." sud lu buyers fayot. We nota, baoever, that

P. M. Markoll, cf West Jeddore, N,8., via a number o! small buyers are entering Lie
usd e lierse se isame hé could hardi>' walk,> markot. Wé queté commxon Sa ,j

etates that "Lwo or three applications ceux- ehoicest Japens et 18e to 50e; I
piétaI>' cured hlm." Gunpowder.aet 30 Ltise for extra firstL; Young n

But vwhy multiply' proots fn Luialf of e Hysous at 27e te 60e ; Ceugou et 20e Lo 5C', e
remedy se vidol>' regnlzed as efficecious ? sud Tiveukay'at 25e Le 28e. Oeleng, 174c te O
SSold b>' medicine doalers everywhiere. 40e. cffees are inactive but steady. Mecha' '

Prepared b>' NaRrnor & LYÂA, Torento, pan lb., 28e Le 30e; Java, 23e to 28e; Maracaibo,
Ont. . a 32-febi 18.cetoe20.Ac; Ohlekory, 12 te 123c. Sagaie a

I are easler for witLe reined, thé demaud bas a
.contimued te (ail principaîl>y on yeos, andFinance and Commerce. that grade is steady. Yellow refined, 7ic toe

94e ; Cubas, 102e te 11ce; granulated, 9¾c toe
TRUE Wxnss QincE. 10ce; rev, 7Iceto Se. Moielas suad syrupa d

TxEuDAY, Fis. 8. are firux thougb etill inactiva.- Stocke are es
-light. We quote, - par Imperial >
PINA NCIAL. measure, s follovs: Syrups, bright, 'I

Sterling Exchsange vas etîi firmx to-day. 70c te 72e ; médium, 65e te 68e ; tair, 58e ta A
Good par le disecounted et 6 te 7 per cent, 63e. Moisasses, Barliadoos, 54e to 57c ; Trnuid- B
as toeneme and date,vwhliecalt loans ara 4 ta ad, 46e te 50e ; suigarhouse, 35e to 37e. Spices N
S pot cent, sud imé loans 5 to G per cent. eue quiet. Whi té pepper is qaiet at 162c ta A
Sterling lu Nev York vas 4,83 and 4.86 fer t.%c ; sud black lu botter dend at 13e te s1
eall and LIme Jeans respeetivel>'. Houa 163 ; cieoes, 40e Le 50c ; cassia, 13e te 18e; ni
Sterling le 8¾ preux. far 60-de>' bille between nutmxege, unlimed, 85e te 95e ; limxed, 90e thi
banks; 8¾~ aveu thé counter. Gold drafts ou ta 31. · se
New York * tL 4 prem. Documentaryquiet Hzos.-Hides are now of poor quality and
at 7t¾ to8. tbiscoupled witha lightdemand and lower -

The stock market to-day was generally prices abroad has caused the drop auticipated F
weaker. Bank of Montreal fell 4 par cent. ta last week. We quote :--Beef hides, No. 1, 1
177 ; blontreal Telegraph, 1 per cent t a126; $9; No. 2,$8 ; No. 3,$7 ;calfekins; 10 te 11c; d
Richelieu, * ta m5and Gaat 4-to 153. sheepskini; $1.10 to $1.25.

Morning sales-140 Montreal, 178 ; 4 Moi- IRON AND HaDvAuE-The market bas been
sons, 107j; 20 do, 107; 25 Peoples, 91; 25 unsettled and very few sales are mentioned.
Ontario, 984; 1 do, 984; 150 do, 98; 200 -Priceos at present ara generally unsatIsfactory fa
Merchants, 1184; 50 Montreat Telegraph, ta holders who, however, look for an Im- -.
127 ; 25 do, 126j; 25 do, 1254; 25 do, 126; provement before long. The production of r
75.do, 1264; 25 do, 126; 25 Gas;1531; $2,000 pig-iron ln Scotlaud bas been large, and bi
Champlain Bonds, 84. holders thera look to America toireleve them le

Two circumstances .had a weakening effect of their supplies, but whethpr their hopes an
on stocks to-day. Fear that the SenAte wili wi a be reaized in face of the greatly ci
indeflultely postpone the 0. P. R. matter, and ineresed output on 'this continent <'%1
the report in the Graphic that Gould has remains tao be see. Cnt Nalls-a la. ta p(
secured the entire contrai of the. 'Western ( ln. are :q 1ted et' $260- for large -and S
Union Telegraph Compe-ny, Vanderbilt hav- umali quàntities' of 10, dy te 0 dy Lot cut, .at
Ing seld out is intatere-t. American or (anadien patterni -alvanied. aU

itou le in modoerato donand et Tjc te Be te:
No.28; 7to 74ofor -26.iand Ci°tooto
24.' Horseshoes; $4 to425èj Bar iron $1 85
to:1 90 ; Bestrefined, $225 to2 50. -Piglro
-Siemens, No. 1,$2150 ; Gotnes, $21; Laig
loan, $20 50 to $2150 ; Summerleé $e19 .50 t
20 50 ; Gartaerrie, $19 50 te 20 50.; Gleugar
-nock, $19 50 te :20 50; Carubroe, $19-50 t
20 50; Eglinton $18 50 to 19:50.

LEÂTHER- -There la -ouIy a alight demand
from manufacturers, and the market'la un
aettled and easy. We quote :.-No. 1 B A sole,
25a to 26è; No. 2 B A sole, 23cto24c; No. 1
Ordicary do 24c to 26c; No. 2 do 23e te 24c:
buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; do Na 2,-21c,
22e to 23c; slaughter No 1, 27e to 29c; bar-
ness, 30e to 33; upper, heavy, 38c ta 40c; do
ligbt, 41c to 43c; grafned upper, 40e to 43c;
kip skins, French, 75e te 85c; Bnglish, 65c
ta 75e; Canada up, 45e te 55c; hemlock,
calf, 65 to 80c ; do ligh, 55c to 65c ;French
calf, $1 10 to 1 30; splits, best erlnping
28c te 30e; calfapllta, 32e; Leet blislipte,
26c to 28e; junior splits, 23e to 25e; patent
leather No 1, 16e te 17c; end leather, 14c
to 16C.

OIL8.-Business qulet. Gaspe and New-
foundland Cod, 58e te 60e ; S. R. Pale Seal,
66e to 67Ac - Straw Seul, 46c to 48c; Pale
Seal, ordinary, 65c to 66e.

PETaoLrUx-Pricesare o unhangad in
Londen at 21c feu car leSt Car lots lu
Montreal, 244c per Imperial gallon; broken
lots, 25c ta 25ic; single barrel lots, 26c to
241e.

Weo.-Market inactive at prices quoted.
We quote :-DomestiC fleece, 28c to 30c;
pulled, 28e te 35c; Foreign medium greasy
cape, 18jc to 10c.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-FEB. 8.
A large business was transacted to-day Ir

farm produce, there being a numerous at-
:endance ot termors freux the outlyiug dis
nnts. Pricas ar substantially the sai

aa lst week, with the exception, perhaps
of butter and eggs, which were easier.

FLouR, MEAL AND GRaIN.-Flour, per 10(
bs.,. 33.00 to $3.20 ; Buckwheat flour, $2.30
Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40; Cornmeal, do
rellow, $1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.00
Barley, per bush. 80c ; Oats, per bag, 80e tc
Oc ; Pes, bush. $1; Bnckwheat, pei

aih. 60e; Beans, white and vellow, pei
îush. $1. 60.

FRUIT. - Creuberries, Cape Cod, 27.00
er Lattai; Appes, par barrei, te $2.50 $3.00;
Lemons, par case, $5.50; do, par box, $4.00;

h.ite Grapes, par l., 15e te 20c; Malaga
res, pou kg, 6.00; Valnt! s Orangée,

$2.50 per box,35.00 per case; Columbus Pears,
6.O0 per Les.
VEGETABLss.-Potatae, new, par bag 45c e

50c; weet de, por Lui, $5 ; carrota, pe.
ixisi, 30e ta 45e ; culons, peurlit!,
3.S50 to $4; cabbages, por dozen, 30e to 50c;
bets, por bush, 40e to 50c; celery, per dozen,
40c to 50c; turnips, por bush, 45c.

PoULT1Yn AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, Cc to 70e; black ducks do, $L50 ;
urkeys, 9e to 10c per lb, $1.80 to
S2.25; partridges, per brace, 70e to 80c;
woodcock, S1.25 ; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
ea -per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
c to 10c; lamb, por quarter, 50c to 31.20 ;
'eal, par lb,10c; pork,8cto 10c; hm, 12e
o 14c lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25c; nipe
and plover, par doz., $3; ducks, blue bills,
ear pair, 0c; quails, $2.75 per doz.; plover,
3 par doz. Farmers Beef 5c to 6c.
DAzRv PRODUcE.-Best print butter, 26c to

0c per lb.; best tub butter, 22c to 24c; eggs,
acked, per doz., 25e to 30c; new laid, 35e to
45 ; Roll butter fiiat-clase, 19e to 23e.
Venison, 4c te 4e.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET-
FEu. 8.

The market le very quiet throughout, but
rithal fairly steady. Pork and lacd preserve
uite a firmn toué, and dressed hogs also are
uoted at full former rates. Butter is quiet,
n consequence of cables advising a weaker
market in England, but cheese la reported
irm, and holders here expect ta close out al]
heir stock at paying prices. Cheese-Finest
eptember, pr ILb, 13Ac to 14c; medium to
-ood, 124e to 13c. Dressed hogs in car lots
re quoted $7 50 and $7 75. Mess pork is
teady at $17 50 t $18, nud lard at 12le
reamery butter-Fancy fresh, per lb, 28c;
o, fair to fine, 26e to 27c; Townships, fair to
ine daires, 20e to 22ic; Morrisbuîrg, fair to
ne dairies, 20c to 22c; Brockville, fair te
ne dairies, 10e to 21c ; Western dairy fair to
ood, 18e te 20c; Kamouraska, 16e to 17c;
olls, 17e to 20C.
At Liverpool to-day ehese was quoted et

8s; bacon, c. at 40o Cd ; India mess beef at
0s, and Prime Western lard at 50s.

T. GABRIEL CATTLE MAIKET-FcEB. 7.
The offara at St. Gabriel market to-day

niy footed up about 70 bead, all of which
rere, however, of gond quality. S. Elliot
ad one car-load from Newcastle; Frani
Rodgers, one from Toronto, and Huîgh Kelly
ne car from Guelph. Eesides these, Mr.
Robert Nicholson, of this city, received On
onsignment for his own use e mixed
oad of cattle and sheep from Coati-
ook, and William Smith, of Prescott,
rought on a large load of live hogs
ro the order of W. P. Gravell & Ce. Only one
oad was sold to a shipper at thismarket, Mr.
N. Kennedy having purchased Mr. Kelly's
oad et 5s per lb, live weight. Messrs.
Iodgers and Elliot took their cattle to Vigel
xarket, where we understand they were sold
t 40 to 5 peu lb. No live hogs were li sale
an the open market, but $6.25 per 100 Ibs
ould bave beau pail.
The receipts per G. T. R. since Monday last
ere :-Cattle, 18 cars; sheep, 2 do,; hogs, 14,
nd 50 horses.

-e a t-

LONTREAL HORSE MARKET-Fsn. 4.
A very fair business was done In good Cana.

ian farm horses the put week, thé follavlidg
hippers baing in town:-G F Adamae,
iler's Falle, Pa.; J Bicke, Gardner, Mass;
P Jewel, Milount Upton, N Y; A Vand uzen.
bany, N Y: A W Bucknan, NewtoE, Pa; S

[en. tead, Philadelphia; Thomas E Morris,
. 1- and W F Blank, Ailenlewn,tFa
l îlber if horses bougt luave nu yeu l,,,en

hip ced, ce la ail cases consignments have
iot leuen fîly made up. The prospects are
at 5there wil l baboth a good suppl y oor-
es ud a good demand next weol. The
ilowing are the lateRt recorded shipments:,
-Feb. -1t, 4 horses, $451 64; 20 do, $1,658.
ab 2nd, 10 do, $691; 10, $944 50 ; 12 do,
,032 508; do, $642 ; 23 do, $1,523 50; 7

,, $450.

MONTREAL HAY MARKET.-Fl:o. 5.
rhere wase asllghtly better enquiry for

rmers hay þuring the pa"t week, but busi-
ess was anything but active. The quality
te cuilerlnuvas agaîn eublect Of complaint,

rf this wili probably bu remedied before
ing, as stocks in the country are quite ample,
d qite s demand bas sprung up here, the
t>' su.pp.y aving run short. Salas recérd- -

font ts 30i to 400 loarls at $11.t0 to $13
'r t00 laujlrs e! 1'i IL. <aHi for firet, sud
.50 to 311 feu second. quality. -Streawsod

34.o035 pr 100 bundiles -of 12 iba. ach,
Ld Lie qtiality was exeaptionaliy gopd,.

r
r

The Østholle FamilyAnnual for 1881
The Irih Amerlean Almanac 1er 1881..

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Tho Workings ot the Divine WilI, glean.

ings Irom Pre Caussade, S. J. Cloh.. $0.
A Tour ln Both Hemispheres; or, Travels

Around the World. By Rev. Eugene
Vetromlle, D.D., ApostoIlc Missionary.
CPoth. Illustrata ............... 21
laneous. By Rev. A. J. Ryan. Cloth.. 2.1

The Religious Mission or the Irish People
and CatholioColonization. ByRt. Rev.
J. L. Spaldlng, D.D., Bishop of Peoria. -

Paper............................
Stumbling Blocks made Stepping Stones.

By Reé. James J. Moriarty, A.M......
The True Faith of our Forefathers, being a,

Refutatieu of Dr. Stoaru'a IlFaito
ur Forefathors» and a "Vndicatiln

of Archbisbop Gibbons Faiti ef aur
Fathérs." B> a Professer of Theoiogy
ln Weodstock Colleg, S.3., Maryland.
Paper Caver ......................... 01
Cloth ............................ 11

Any of the above Books sent frl,-
hy Mail on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLI ER & CG1

Publishers and Booksellep

MONTREAL.

catalogues sent free on application.e.

E E K L Y T E S T'

Numuber of purchasers served during iwee
ending February 5LtI, 18811...............

9ame week last year...................

Iucrease.......................... M

T OWELS! TOWELS
GO I O S. CAflSLEY'S.

For your Towels. where you eau buy th-11U
3o each.

dUseai eAl-Linon Twowis. only 4ic eacb.(Pieod A Z-Lînen Towels, enly Ilc cadi.
Very woodAlI-Liuen Towels. only Se ench.Extra Gond Ail Linon Tavela, for 12 enoah
A Large Assormont Bieacbod Eue Taico

from 14e and upwards.
GO TO S. CAISSLEY'S.

rar vni Ripiched Damask Towels. C

Ca"'O S. CARSLEX'S.

Foryour aI.om Damask Towels.
A Gond Assortiment Loomn Damask TOv

fron13c each, upwards.

TABLE LINEN .
' GO TO S. CALSLEY'S.

FoR YoUR BLEACRED AND UN]ILEACHiD TU''
LINEN.

AT S. CAESLEY'S.
You eau buy a fair quality unbleached Ta

Linen for 19e per yard.
Fair quality unbleached Table Lînen fer

per y'ard.
Goad unbleached Table LInen only 22e p

yard.
BLEACEED TABLE DAMASI.

A full assortment Bleaclhed Table Dani
very cbeap.

Fair quality Bleached Table Damask olygr Yard.
Gyod Bileached Table Damask ouly 600 P

yard.Very good Bleached Table Dama onll
per yard.

GO TO S. CAnSLEY'S.

For your Bleached and Unbleached COtt
marked at the very lowest prIces.

S. Carsley,
MONTREAL.

9¯ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DI
J.. TIf OF MOFrAIanet-SUPBR

1

DAMET ,MARY'ELLT, vile o r'éro
stubbdadof, o- the Lty and District ofaN
,treal. trader, duil autborized te esI
Yusulc.-Plalntur.

HERMANN STUBBENDORF, aforerad
the satd City orf. Montreal.-Defnfdat.

An action en acparotfei de binte, bas tl
been r otitt te sMo c sse

Monraia, Ath rebruaryui.8
RAT9L .& AT & or

2c a t0 fo

A1

............

Feb. 91

NEW ADVERTISEMElq1 m8

~AIlO1t lIBJ~IBIFOR18

NOW READY,

Catholic Directory,
ALLANAC AND ORDO,

Wlth a f"ul report lofhe various Diocess uIlthe United States, British Amenca,
Ireland and Scotland.

1 Vol., Paper Cover.........................


